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M issouri Tornadoes  
Claim  14 M o re  Lives

ST.LOUIS liV-Tornadoes struck 
a second death blow at Missouri 
yesterday in as many days by 
claiming 14 more lives for a total 
of 51 dead and 270 injured.

Small towns in southern and 
eastern Missouri were hit by a 
rash of tornadoes even as work
men still dug in the rubble of Kan
sas City suburbs v^here less than 
24 hours before a tornado claimed 
37 lives and injured 200 persons.

Six persons were killed in a 
twister which leveled Fremont, a 
town of 207 which only 10 days ago 
was hit by a fla.sh flood. One man 
was killed at nearby Van Buren 
and a hundred miles to the north
east seven more p>ersons perished 
in and around Desloge, 60 miles 
south of St.Louis.

Some 70 persons were left in
jured in the wake of the deadly 
black funnels. Hundreds were 
homeles.s.

The rapi'd-fire chain of torna- 
doe.s, spawned by the same sultry 
weather disturbances that gave 
birth to the year's deadliest tor
nado IQ Kan.sas City's outskirts at 
sundown Monday, struck the moat 
-\icious blow at Fremont.

There a twister sheared the sec
ond' floor from a two-story brick 
.school and then roared on into 
tow n.

“ It .sounded liĵ e a jet plane as 
it came in from tly  west," Alvin

He credited a.tornado alert four 
hours earlier witlr saving at least 
100 persons who took cover in 
storm cellars.

Only seven homes at Fremont 
were left intact. Six business 
buildings and 40 homes were flat
tened.

Thomas Hood and his son-i n-law 
Rill Harris barely missed the 
twister at Fremont on their way 
home from an Arkansas fishing 
trip They joined in the rescue 
work, unaware Hood's own home 
had been destroyed in another 
twister.

“When we reached Fremont it 
looked tike a ghost town.” Hood 
said “People w e r e  walking 
around dazed. The town was so 
badly destroyed there was no one 
to take charge.”

When Hood finally reached 
home, he learned his wife escaped 
the Desloge twisier only by taking 
refuge in a cellar.

At Desloge, witnesses said resi
dents were lucky to escape with 
only three dead as a twister cut 
a path of havoc six blocks wide.

Three other persons were killed 
at a family reunion at a farm 
home IS miles northeast of there.

0. M. McLeod, a miner of near
by Flat River who watched the

w ' a . »

Terror Strickerì
Oraa Lawrence carries tfcree-ycar-oM Sheryl Jeppses sol ef ter- 
■ade wreckage after a twister strack the soathem sectiea of Kan
sas City, Mo. The woman at left, also Injnred, Is not tdenUfled.

tornado hit Desloge, said it sound
ed hke “a steam engine with 
burneJ - uut bearings pulling a 
string of freight cars.”

The twisters did many strange 
things. At Desloge it picked up 
Bobby Tiefenauer’s t w o -  story 
frame house and turned it about 
before setting it down 200 yards 
away,i

Only an hour before the storm 
struck, soma 400 students at the 
Desloge High School had complet
ed classes and were dismissed. 
The school was heavily damaged. 
Only the walls were M t standing.

Mrs. Leo Nelson was home 
alone with her two sons, age two 
and six, when she heard the storm 
roaring down on Desloge, a town 
of 2.000. She huddled with her chil
dren in a cloeet and prayed 

Her glasses were blown from 
her face as the house cracked and

splintered. But she and her two 
sons were unhurt, and later she 
found her glasses under a table, 
unbroken.

The twisters bounced around on 
both sides of the Mississippi Riv
er below St. Louis and continue/^ 
to strike long after dark One was 
sighted near Fredericktown. Mo.

In rural southern Illinois it 
struck at scattered points. Includ
ing the Alto Pass. Columbia, 
Claremont and Herrod areas.

In Missouri twisters were re
ported at MonticeUo in the north- 
aastam part of the state; at 
Squires In the southern Ozark foot' 
biils; at Centervilto. 40 miles 
north of Fremont, and at Kennett, 
a town of 10.000. The one at Ken 
nett struck after midnight, eight 
hours after the first one raked 
Van Buren. No deaths or injuries 
were reported in those areas.

Problems Grow As Teachers 
Salary Raise Check'Bounces'

AUSTI.N. Tex. tfL—.Money prob
lems piled up today as the 3Rh 
Legislature and Gov. Price Dan
iel tried lo make good a 494 mil
lion dollar teachers' pay raise 
check that bounced

Comptroller Robert S. Calvert 
said the state needed 134 million 
dollars more income the next two 
years to keep the salary hike 
measure (HBS) from being tagged 
“insufficient funds”

Daniel. Calvert and top leaders 
in both the Senate and House went 
from one conference to another 
this Homing trying to erase the 
red ink

There was little likelihood the 
Legislature would be able to ad
journ tomorrow as planned.

“There's not enough money," 
wai Calvert s simple ruling when 
the teachers' pay raise measure 
came to him for certification. It 
had pa.s.sed the House as a 46 mil
lion dollar bill, and the Senate 
as a 347.700.000 measure

However, today the Central Edu
cation Agency said the actual to
tal would be about 494 million 
dollars.

“ I am still for whatever action 
ia necessary to pay the pubUc 
school teachers a salary increa.se 
of 3400 per year. That will raise 
beginning salaries from 32.800 to 
33.200, and this is a minimum sal
ary necessary to attract and hold 
good teachers for our children,” 
Daniel said.

The joint committee trying for a 
compromise in the Insurance Conv- 
mission reorganization also sched
uled another meeting today.

The House approved Senate 
amendments and sent to the gov
ernor a bill giving Harris County 
two congressmen in a congres
sional redistricting move. It does 
away with the post now held by 
Congressman at Large Martin 
Dies of Lufkin.

The 5>enate passed and sent to 
the governor a bill raising the 
state hunting license fee from 
32 IS to 33.15.

For the second straight day the 
House refused to take up (M ate 
on the 10th and last segregation 
bill iHB 2381 introducfid by a 
group of East Texas lawmakers. 
The bill would create a state 
board to hear appeals ovar the 
transfer of students to and from 
integrated schools.

A Senate-approved bill requiring 
■chool districta and other state 
subdivisions to publish annual fi
nancial statements was returned 
after a House amendment. The 
amendment provided that such 
agencies only had to furnish news
papers with a copy of the finaocial

statement. Then, said Rep. Ben 
Ferrell of Tyler, it would be up 
to the newspaper whether the 
statement would be printed, with
out cost, or not

The Senate accepted a confer
ence report on a bill giving the 
State Hospital Board the authority 
to build a 500 bed hospital in the 
Houston area for the mentally ill.

At the eiy] of the day the House 
debated for an hour and a half a 
conferenew report on a bill pro
viding that the state buy 50 per 
cent of the right of way on inter
state highways. The right of way 
money would come from a 10 per 
cent increase in vehicle registra
tion fees.

License Of Wichita Falls 
Doctor Taken For Abortion

FORT WORTH uTv-The Ucense 
of Dr. Luther Parnell, 70, of Wichi
ta Falls was taken away from him 
yesterday on a Texas State Board 
of Medical F'xaminers finding that 
he performed illegal abortions.

The board, in winding up a two- 
day hearing on charges against 10 
doctors, decided against any ac
tion in the case of Dr. Joseph Wil
son Ackert of Denison

Dr. Parnell had protested gossip 
prompted charges against him and 
testified: "I have done no abor
tions”

One of his lawyers. Z. D. Allen, 
said the board's decision to can<;ei 
Dr. Parnell's license will be ap
pealed. A district court restraining 
order will be sought at Wichita 
Falls, he said.

Tlie board found that Dr. Par
nell performed two illegal abor

tions and was responsible for three 
others It heard testimony from 
four young women that they went 
to him for abortions Two said he 
refused to perform the operations 
unless they had sexual relations 
with him.

The board voted not to act on 
a ctiarge Dr, Ackert u<ed counter
feit prescriptions to obtain narcot
ics. permitting him to practice 
while leaving the case on its 
docket

Dr. Ackert said he broke his 
drug lubit last September Testi
mony was given that he wrote 
about 425 spurious pres(riptions, 
and he said most of the narcotics 
wa.s for hia personal use.

The Denison doctor drew a 3500 
fine and five-year suspended! sen
tence March 6 on a federal court 
conviction of violating narcotics 
laws.

Weather Alert 
Covers Area 
N east Of City

Big Spring was the pivot point 
of an area named as a severe 
weather district in a warning is
sued by the Weather Bureau Wed
nesday morning.

The warning was to have been 
in effect from 9 a. m. to noon. 
Big Spring was listed as the point 
from which the defining lines of 
the area involved began and end
ed.

Some dust prevailed on Wednes
day but the skies here were gen
erally clear.

The area named in the warn
ing ^ g a n  at Big Spring extended 
30 rfiiles northwest of Amarillo to 
25 miles northeast of Enid, Okla., 
to Sherman and back to Big 
Spring.

This wa.s one of two districta 
over which storm warning flags 
flew Wednesday.

The second alert was to expire 
at 2 p. m. and covered territory 
bounded by Ehld, Okla., to 50 
miles west of Butler, Mo., to 
Abilene and to Enid.

The forecast called for a “few 
thunderstorms with hail, strong 
gusty winds and a tornado or 
two.’*

The bud weather was being 
generated, the Weather Bureau 
said, by two squall lines of severe 
thunderstorms caused by a C(x>l 

jATt-x
over Texas for three days.

Wednesday morning, the front 
stirred up rains which ran as 
much as 4 inches in certain areas 
and brought reports of spvere 
thunderstorms over a wide area.

Two separate thunderstorms, 
accompanied by high srinds and 
heavy rain, struck Vernon, in the 
upper Red River Valley, Wednes
day morning. A funnel cloud was 
reported but did not touch the 
ground. Rainfall measured 2 20 
inches.

One squall line extended east of 
San Angelo. Another formed along 
a line from 80 miles north of Abi - 
lene. near Benjamin, to 15 miles 
northwest of Wichita Falls and of^ 
north into Oklahoma.

Hobart. In southwestern Okla
homa, g(>t 1.24 inebea of rain, and 
a heavy thunderstorm also ttnick 
Altua. Okla.

A dawp thunderstorm dropped 
.14 of an inch of rain on Childress, 
in the aoutbeast Panhandle 

The Weather Bureau reported 
rainfall, accompanied by hail, 
measured up to 4 inches south of 
Crowell, in Northwest Texas.

The bureau also reported a 
tornado caused some damage et 
6:30 a m. 5 miles northeast of 
Mount View, in the Hobart area 
of Southwestern Oklahoma. None 
was injured.

The dvil defense reported e 
tornado destroyed a farm vehicle 
9 miles north-northeast of Ponca 
a ty , Okla

A thunderstorm that boomed 
east of San Angelo, In West Texas, 
was dissipating.

Several persons reported seeing 
a funnel cloud southwest of Elec- 
tra

Silverton. still clesuiing up de
bris from the devastating tornado 
that roared through the small West 
Texas community last Wednesday 
night, was on the western edge o( 
the new tornado forecast.

Locally heavy rains and thun
derstorms broke out in much of 
North Central and Northeast Texas 
Tuesday night. A three-inch (doud- 
burst with intermittent hail pelted 
Bonham late Tuesday night, tend
ing Powder Creek out of its banks 
into a residential section.

The Jesse Lee Hicks family toft 
its west side home and several 
other families were standing by.

Dust blanketed several West 
Texas areas late Tuesday.

Rain and hail pummeled the 
nrea northea.st of Dallas Celina 
received a 1.25 inch downpour and 
a 30-minute hailstorm Trenton had 
an inch of rain and light hail. Mc
Kinney recorded .15 of an inch of 
rain and a trace fell at Dallas’ 
Love Field.

Missiles, Aircraft 
Threatened By Cut

Nation To Suffer, 
President Predicts

' I t  Does, Too, H u rt!'
Even ae Ice cresun ber falls to seetke fe«r-ycar-eM Katbleee 
Rheada wbe suffered secead degree berat ea tbe Ups #f tbree 
Bagara. Raihtoaa dUcavered etoctrtetty Mm bard aMcUag
a balrpla lata aa etoetrlral aaUei ta ber Elkhart, lad., käme, 
•be’s sbewB al Elkkart Oeaeral Haepitol wbere ab« was treatad 
aad retoased.

Union Postpones 
Teamsters Case
WASHINGTON ofV-The AFL-HO 

today postponed indefinitely a 
meeting of ita Ethical Practices 
Committee set for Friday to con
sider charges the Teamsters 
I'nton is comipUy dominated

The action was viewed at re
flecting a recognition by the fed- 
eratiim of a move within the 
union to oust Teamsters President 
Dave Beck.

This took some of the urgency 
from the issue of action against 
the union itself

The ouster movement against 
Beck was being led by 6S-year-old 
John F. English, newly niuned as 
an AFIy-CIO vice preektont

English planned an informal 
strategy session with fellow mem
bers of the Teamsters ExecuUve 
Board who, like him, are deter
mined that Beck rniut go. Their 
determination grew from Senate 
Rackets Committee charges that 
Beck helped himself to vast aums 
of Teamsters funds.

English has been general secre
tary-treasurer of the Teamsten
for more than a decade, and a

During the night, light rain orjmpnzber of the .union for more 
drizzle fell at Lubbock, San An-;,han a half century. He said a 
tonio and Childress.

The Weather Bureau said the 
front was pushing tlowly east
ward. Showers were developing 
ahead of it.

Skies over Texas were mostly 
cloudy except 'or clear spots west 
of the Pecos ILver .’.id in South
west Texas

Dr. Adams To Stand Trial 
On Multitude Of Charges

EASTBOURNE. England lih- 
Dr. John Bodkin Adams today 
was ordered to stand trial on 
charges of forgery. larceny and 
violations of the dangeorus drug 
law.

Last month the 58-year-old so
ciety doctor was found Innocent 
after a sensational trial on charges 
of having murdered an elderly 
patient in order to benefit from 
her will.

Dr. Adams was freed on bail. 
He entered a plea of Innocent.

The date of the new trial was 
not immediately set

'Hie committal was made by the 
■ame Magistrates Court that earli
er thia year held Adams for trial

on a charge of murdering Mrs. 
Edith Alice Mortell, 81year-ol<h 
wealthy patient, in 1950.

jhe was acquitted on April 9 of 
thia charge after a trial at Lon
don’s Old Bailey 

Adzuns now will be tried on IS 
charges of forging patients’ pre
scriptions and making false dec
larations to get the bodies of his 
patients cremated.

The prosecution alleges that in 
three instances ,to procure crema
tions, Adams declared that he had 
no financial interest in the deaths 
of his patients when he actually 
knew ha waa being left money by 
them.

Dulles Praised A t 
Foreign A id  M eet

WASHINGTON -  .Secretary 
of State Dulles received a sur
prisingly warm reception from 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee members today as he (wtlined 
the administration's new approach 
to the mutual security program.

The administration's 33 800.000,- 
000 program calls for the separa
tion of military aid from economic 
aid and for emphasis on loans 
rather than grants in helping less 
developed nations get on their feet 
economically.

May 30 To Be 
Holiday Here

be aThursday. May .30. will 
holiday in Big Spring.

The national Memorial Day is 
one of six annual holidays ap
proved for observance here by the 
Chamber of Commerce Merchants 
Committee. Most business places 
are due to be closed.

Two Committed 
To Boys School

R H Weaver, juvenile judge, 
today ordered two Rig Spring 
Spanish-American boys, one IS 
and the other a year older, com- 
mitted to the State Training School 
for boys at Gatesville

The boys, with three juvenile 
companions and another youth 
who is 17, were arrested in con
nection with the burglary of a 
Big Spring service station last 
Sunday night

Three of the young defendants 
were paroled to their parents by 
Judge Weaver on Tuesday. Ha 
took the case of the other two 
boys under advisement

He observed, in ordering the 
i pair transferred to the State Traln- 
' ing School, that both had been 
I before him on two previous oc
casions and that they had not 
obeyed admonitions given at these 
times

A E. Long, county juvenile of
ficer. was instructed to prepare 
the commitment papers and trans
fer the tw o ^  the school as quick
ly as possible

The 17-year-oW boy who was In
volved in the breakin will be held 
for the grand jury. He is now et 
liberty on bond.

majority of the Teamsters board 
member« is behind him in a plan 
to demand that Reck call a hoard 
seasJon to consider Beck's status.

If Beck refuses, English said, 
his group will simply convene a 
board ineatiog on their own and 
consider demanding Beck s resig
nation.

English was unanimously elect
ed by AFL-TIO chiefs yesterday 
aa an AFL-CIO vice president and 
executiva council member 

Thia put English in the AFL-CIO 
posts from which the Federation 
ousted Beck on Monday aa “guil
ty” of corruption charges If there 
hjMl been any doubt before that 
English was in the driver's seat 
in handling a Teamsters cleanup, 
the AFI.rCIO vote of confidence 
tended to dispel them 

George Meany, AFLCIO presi
dent. predicted yesterday the 
Teamaters will “get rid of Berk” 
and quoted EngUah as having told 
AFLCIO toaders;

“Wa’re going to wash our own 
(firty Unen. You and the rest of 
Anwrtcan labor is going to be 
proud of ua again.”

It a t i 11 remained uncertain 
whether. If the Teamsters Exec
utive Board demanded that Beck 
resign and he refused. English 
and hia colleagues could compel 
Beck to (|uit. Beck might insist 
on formal charges and a 
trial.

English, in an interview, said 
he was sure, in any event, that 
Reck will not be re-elected at the 
Teamsters convention in Septem
ber when a new slate of officers 
if to be elected to five year terms.

WASHINGTON OB — President 
Eisenhower said today about half 
of the 24-billion-doUar cut in de
fense funds voted by a House 
committee would cut directly into 
the ' nation's guided niissile and 
aircraft programs.

The country is going to suffer if 
the reduction approved hy the 
House Appropriations Committee 
is allowed to stand with respect to 
those fields, Eisenhower told a 
newt conference.

He also said he never will agree 
to a tax cut while the'budget is 
In what he cjdled its current pre
carious state of balance.

Discussing the 24-billion-dollar 
defense reduction approved by the 
House committee, Elsenhower 
said iM)Out 11,300.000,000 of It ia 
not a budget cut at all but a book
keeping tactic.

He went on to say that $1,200,- 
000.000 4>f the proposed reduction 
would, however, cut directly into' 
the defense program in such fleldi 

I aircraft and guided nussilet. 
At that point, Elsenhower said 

we are g(>ing to have to suffer 
if that portion of the cut atands. 
He expressed hope the Senate will 
restore every c ^  of the |1,900.- 
000.000.

’The President, wearing a gray 
suit with a white shirt and blue 
figured tie. spent most of the 
time answering questions about 
the admlniatration’i  f71,MO.OOO.* 
000 budget for the nacaj year 
starting July 1.

But he also dealt with theae 
other matters:

LEADERSHIP — Eisenhower 
said he never has even consldared 
asking Sen. Knowland of Cali
fornia, or anyone atoe. to resign 
from a posiUen of rongreeatonal 
leadership ef dLiai
ment srHh Mm. KnowUztd Is the 
GOP SsnMe iMdar.

Am tar Mtartocaa sHth party 
leaders ia Googrsas, Elsenhower 
said he personally la committed 
to support of the RepobUeaa 
party's 19S8 plst/onn.

He added srtth emphasis that ba 
intends to stand by that platform 

And he said be has no iateoUoa 
of aver going behind the Iwcks at 
RapttbUran congrasstonal laadera 
ia aa effort to get Ma program 
through.

However, ha added, he faeta ha 
ia not barred from talking to in
dividual members of Congress 
along that Una, to long aa ha no
tifies the leaders regarding hia li>- 
tantions.

POU'ncS-Elsenhosrer said ha 
always endaavron to support aO 
Republican nominees for Congress 
because he feels so strongly that 
both the White House and the lag- 
islative branch should ba coo- 
troUed by the tame party. >

He went on to say, that when 
it comes to who ha is for enthu- 
siasticaUy for congressional office 
and who he ia just for, that ia 
another matter.

Eisenhower's remarks were in 
reply to a question whether he 
would follow hia practice of the 
past and give blanket endorse
ment to all Republican candidates 
for Congress, regardless of their 
voting records

DISARMAMENT — Eisenhower

said the United States must maku 
every poesible effort to work out 
a disarmament agreement with 
Russia.

The more that intelligent men 
think about the arms race, the 
more they realize progresa toward 
disarmament must be made, El* 
senhower added. Alluding then to 
talks with Russia which have been 
going on in London, Eisenhower 
said the United States must not 
be picayunish and must be willing 
to meet the Russians half way.

But in the Ugbt of history with 
respect to the way the Soviets fail 
to keep agreements, he said, thia 
(xxintry most also be especially 
careful in entering into any izi- 
spection pact.

REACTION — EUsenhower said 
public reaction to >hii televiainn. 
radio and news conference efforts 
in behalf of bis spending budget 
has gradually tumied in favor of 
the administration’s potiUon. At 
first, he added. nuMt people either 
were inclined to question the ad* 
miniatration’s spending plans or 
to be hoatile.

Asked whether he plana mor« 
direct-to-the-people appeals. El
senhower replied—with a amilo 
but emphatically—that aa long as 
he is In a fight he never rests.

Unto he gets what ha wants In 
the way of adequate funds to 
wage the peace and carry out the 
rest of his program, he never 
stop flghtinig, he added.

A’TOMIC TEST — Eisenhower 
tbe only atomic weapons 

toaU now achedulad, to far aa ha 
knows, are thoee to be held ahort* 
iy la Nevada.

Defendants Win 
'Wilma' Case

VENICE («1 — n e  proeecnttoM 
today abanhred the three principal 
defendaaU to Italy’s notorioos 
WIliAa Mootcai scandal.

Proacentor Cesare Palintotarl 
asked a three judge court to re
turn verdicts of tonocance for Ol- 
anpiero Piedoof, jazs pianist so« 
at 1 tanner forsign mtoistsr: 
Roms man-sbout-town Ugo Moota- 
ga aad fermsr Roms PciUce CMsf 
Savsrio PoUto.

Palmtotsfi s a i d  tbs thrse 
months of often uproarious, mud- 
slinging tsstimooy Fad brought 
out ’’absoliitcly no proof” against 
tbe trio. His statemsnt virtoaUy 
coltopsed ths csss which had 
4>lashed through thres yean of 
scandal hendUnra and for n time 
threatawd Italy's nihag Chriotlaa 
Democratic party.

Palmtotarl made Ms recommsa- 
dation at the end of Ms final srgo- 
ment. PiccioM and Montagna en
thusiastically shook Ms hand. 
Polito. 7«. sobbsd with relief.

Ths at ths Ib-ycar-old Moo- 
tesl girl was found on a tide-swept 
beech nrer Roms hi April 1981. 
The case burgeoned into a.natiab- 

scandal aftar a Rome* news
paper charged that she died at «  
Mgh society drag and sen 
st Montagna’s hunting lodge 
ths beach.

City Receives AF 
Utilities Contract

. , The a ty  of Big Spring has re
union the final draft of a pre

viously acceptable contract for ex
tending water and sewer lines to 
the Webb AFB housing project 
area.

Mayor G. W. Dabney said Wed
nesday that he was calling a meet
ing of the d ty  commission at 7

Injured Youth Worsens, Is 
Moved To San Antonio

Peter Gregg. 9. son of .M-Sgt. 
and Mrs. Eulis Gregg, 1502 Oiero- 
kee, struck down by an automo
bile on Monday afternoon as he 
crossed the street in front of his 
home, has been flown from Webb 
Air Force Base luMpital to the 
Air Force hospital at Lackland 
Ba.se, San Antonio

The child, who was believed at 
first not seriously injured, de
veloped alarming comi^cations on 
Tuesday. It was rep<Ntod he was 
suffering from severe concussion 
and had developed internal bleed
ing. Hospital officers at the base 
decided to transfer the lad to the 
bigger hospital at Lackland.

He was placed on an airplane 
at the baM late Tueeday after
noon.

The hocpital said that no word 
had been received as to Ms condi
tion on Wednesday morning and 
that K was not expected any re
port would be issued for severe] 
(toys.

Gregg was strack by a car 
driven by Don Alfred Collins, 17, 
of 431 Edwards Boulevard. Tbe 
accident occurred around 3:90 
p. m. Monday.

Collins, driving a INI Ford, was 
accompanied by another youth.
according to Kel Davis, s ^  high} M rar eutfaU Une from 
way patrol ofneer, but the name^Jet area south of Webb and a  
of his companion was not availa
ble

The patnd indicated that further 
inveetigatkio wouM be made Into
the caM.

p. m. today to take Hnal funnel 
action on toe contract.

At the same time Capt. W. M. 
Bullock, contracting (rffleer al 
Webb AFB, said that the date for 
opening of bids on the |7 4  mil
lion residential building program 
had been set for July 2 at 3 p. m.

Preliminary notices to 287 firms 
and individuals were dispatched 
from the base contracting office 
Monday. Those wanting pUas and 
specifications may have them by 
posting a $300 check. Others may 
examine plans at the bare ooi>- 
tracting office or at plan rooms 
where they may be available.

Mayor Dabney said that the 
city’s utilities contract wee re 
turned today with supplemental 
agreements previously agreed to 
in principle by the comiatorioa 
and Air Force. Now approved 
formally by the Air Foràe. the 
agreement to due to be ghren 
fonnal accepience b r the d ty  
commtosioo this evenisf.

The mayor said that the d iy  
Hkeiy will be obUged to float sk 
least 850.000 ia revenue bande to 
finance the extenaions of a

water line to the Scenic Mountain 
reservoir of the baee. Selecflng ef 
a fiscal sgm t and setting of a s  
dectlon date Ukdy wffl await 
next TBeeday*9 ragiilar meeting

Ì c\
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Air Force Works On Missile 
For Use W ith Speedy Bomber

WASHINGTON oft — The A ir  
Force apparently U aiming at de- 

'eclopineiit V  a aew deaiga td 
gukNd milasil« for uie with the 
Ruparsonic bomber in attacking 
heavily protected enemy Urgeta.

A House Appropriations Cbm* 
mittee report on the Defense De
partment budget yesterday dis
closed that an exi^ng "air-to- 
ground" missile program had 
b ^n  cut back

At the Pentagon, it was indicat
ed to^y  a new weapon, probably 
designed specifically for use with 
the t'onvair B58 supersonic bomb
er. would bp undertaken.

The committee report said in
vestigation by the commiUee's 
staff had indicated that a reduc
tion in the Rascal air-to-ground 
missile program was justified and 
that t h e Deiense Department 
agreed "that this particular mis
sile is in the marginal a rea" 

There had been some specula

tion that the RascaL a rocket-pow
ered supersonic mleetle which cen 
CBITT e Micleer wartiead. might 
be uaMi with the BM. In develop
ment. it has been launched only 
from B36 and B47 strategic bomb
ers. both of subsonic speed

The House Committee said pro
grams in addition to the Rascal 
project "also have been chal
lenged by staff invcetigatlon and 
need to be resnrveyed by the Air 
Force and Department of De
fense" with a view toward elimi
nating duplication.

In another field of missiles, the 
committee asserted that "the bal
listic missile program has top 
priority and must be pursued to 
an early conclusion. Testimony 
made pubUc by the committee 
showed a figure of W$s.700,000 
asked by the Air Force for bal
listic miisile work during the year 
beginning next July 1. However,

this figurées understood to be in
complete.

The committee cut nothing from 
the bellifUc mlstlto programs, but 
did recommend trimming 7t mil
lions from guided mlssilo pro
grams.

The committee proposed an 
overall $2.586.775,000 cut* below 
the $36,128,000,000 outlay asked by 
Secretary of Defense Wilson for 
all tba services

Wilson goes before a Senate 
committee on Thureday to begin 
testiinony on t h e  Pentagon’s 
hjdget
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FT. DIX, N. J . Wt — Coofedw- 
rate forcea outshot Union troopa 
here yeeterday to stxire a South
ern victory about 100 yeare too 
late.

As pert of the observance of 
Armed Forces Day here, teams 
of Rebel end Yankee forces — 
wearing Civil War uniforms and 
bearing arms manufactured dur
ing the War Between the States 
— staged a nuirkmanship contest

Aa Robert E. Lee no doubt 
would havt gueaaod, the Rabe cap
tured first place in $11 «lx eveota.

The Richmond. Ve„ Volunteer 
MUltle took tho over-all title with 
a  points. They took first place in 
the cannon event, although they 
were obliged to-use cement filled 
beer cans since not enough Civil 
War cannon bells are extant. They 
also came out on top In tho stake 
cutting shoot.

Military Cut Boosts Economy 
Drive Over $4 Billion Mark

WASHINGTON (M-A a.SM,775,- 
000 cut In reconunended new 
funds for the Defense Department 
hns boosted the coogresslonel 
budget-cutting drive over the four 
billion doUnr mark.

But there was considerable dif
ference of opinion today among 
House fiscal sxperM as to 'liow 
much of the reduction is real and 
to what extent It will affect over
all government spending in fiscal 
1958 starting July 1.

The White House declined coin- 
ment on the committee action 
pending a detailed study.

Appropriations Committee mem
bers said the "actual” cut In new 
funds for the Defense Department 
recommended yesterday by the 
committee amounted to from $t,- 
200.000,000 to $1,900.000,00. The 
difference between those amounts 
and the $2,586.000.000 listed by the 
committee as reductions from 
President Eisenhower's requests 
is in the area of bookkeeping 
transactions and reductions which 
may have to be restored later.

Rep. Mahm <D-Tex), chairman 
of a subcommittee that drafted 
the $33.541,225,000 measure, told 
newsmen he considered "the ac
tual cut" to be about $1.900.000.-

000. But he said he had no idea 
of how much the cut would re
duce spending next yiar. Much of 
that spending will be from funds 
prevloualy appropiiatad.

Another committee m e m b e r  
said his own estimate was that 
"about 125 million dollars will be 
cut from government spending 
next yeer as e result of the cut in 
new defense appropriations."

Funds ap p ro i^ ted  by Congress 
In one year are not always spent

G ran d m o th tr W ins  
Grad« School Honor

the following year. For example, 
the defense bill appropriates 900 
millions for a new atomic attack 
carrier, but the entire amount 
won’t be spnnt until the vessel 1̂  
conunlsslooed some years from 
now.

The bl 11 emerged from the com
mittee with only one vote of oppo
sition. Rep. Canfield (R-NJl said 
he believed the committee should 
follow the President and not cut 
defense funds.

11m bill was the n th  annual ap
propriation nveasure sent to the 
House floor this year. They em

bodied requests for ISS.KW.OM.OOD 
tal new funds. Nina ei them al
ready have pease the House with 
cute $1,400,000,000.

A tenth measure waa slated Ibr 
a House vote today. It flMnce.s 
the House of RepresentaUves and 
related legialation progranM in
cluding the Library of Congress 
and the Government Printing Of
fice. Its total was cut $2.908.343 
by the Appropriations Conunittee 
and the House imposed another 
$100,000 reduction yesterday but 
beat down all efforts for further 
p a r i n g . _____________

Big Spr
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FIRST BIG CIRCUS HERE IN YEARS!
PORTLAND. Ore. on—A deter

mined grandmother won her 
grade school diploma lest night at 
the age of II . Then she set aim 
on a high school diploma.

" I’ll ^  It even U it’s only one 
day before I die," said Mrs. Ida 
Hobert.

A practical nurse in Buffalo. N. 
Y., for 20 years, she came to Ore
gon four years ago and found she 
would need a high school diploma 
before she could get a license here 
as a practical nurse.
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(1) "Johnny G uitar''
(2) "V ive  Zapata"
(3) "O n The W aterfro n t"
(4) "Tondor T rap"

Olga Cessaeeva. 14. plaages te
her deelli In ae ll-«lery drop 
troia a New York bo4«l roof after 
d e f y i n g  peUco who tried to 
•aateh her troni a wtadew ledge. 
The girl, apparently angered bv 
a tcoMlag fren her anat, with 
when she Hrod, cane to New 
Yarh from the Virgin Islands la 
1$M. This photo was made by 
Now York Mirror staff photog
rapher Joe GlardolM.

Local Woman Has Copy Of 
First Kansas City Star

Former o>

Listeners Prefer

To ur H tra ld  Plont
Twenty-two North Ward sixth 

gradan toured tho Big Spring 
Harald plant Tuesday afternoon. 
With th m  wero their teacher, 
Mrs. R M Williams. Mrs. V. A. 
Kay and Mrs. John Palmar.

If the publishers of the Kansas 
City Star aver want a copy of 
their "first edition,” they might 
contact .Mrs. Thomas Armstrong, 
702', E tTth.

Mrs. Armstrong has a yellowed 
copy of No. 1. Volume 1 of the 
paper. It was given to her by her 
f o iw  th . u t^  .1
Los Angelas, Calif.

It Isn't known how Mr Schaefer 
came in poaaeasion of the paper, 
since it was published some five 
years prior to his birth In 1885.

The first issue of the paper, 
which sold for two cents, was put 
out on Sept. 18, 1880.

The editors, pointing out that

some form of daily newspaper has 
become, "in our modern civiliza- 
ation. a necessity." pledged them- 
seivea to conduct the paper "to 
merit the approval and patronage 
of the people of the d ty  and sur
rounding country . . . expressing 
ita views at all times with entire 
freedom and fearlessness 

HAq affw l will be m ade." the 
editors said, to render every is-
sia of the Star thoroughly interest
ing and readable to people of all 
classes; hence long speeches and 
sermons, ponderous editorials and 
prosy, tedious dissertationa upon 
dry subjects will be excluded fryh 
Its columns as foreign to Us scope 
and plan.”
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Spending Forecast 
Kills Tax Cut Hopes

tuilding
« 1  '

WASHINGTON ^ H o p e s  of * 
tax cut flickered today in the light 
of forecastii that higher govern
ment ipend'ng will cut a billion 
dollars off expected budget sur
pluses in the next two years.

A staff report by House tax ex
perts yesterday estimated govern
ment spending at 73 billion dol
lars for the year starting July 1 
instead of the $71,800,000,000 Pres
ident Eisenhower * January budg
et mentio.iPtl.

Despite i'ongress’ current budg
et cutting efforts, the report said 
price rises—which it indicated 
probably wilt continue—will “ne- 
ce,>-sitate increases” in spending, 
eipetially for defense purposes.

Government income also will 
ri.>-e, the Ways and Means Com- 
niittcc staff predicted, but at a 
shwer rate. As a result it e.sti- 
mated budget surpluses as of June 
30 this vear and the same date 
in 1958 at 500 million dollars each 
year below Eisenhower's Janu
ary estimates.

These additional tax indicators

Edith Owens
Former owner'of (he Diive-Ia 
Barber Shop is now manager of

C EN TER  BARBER 
SHOP N O . 2

H air Styl«* For A ll 
Rag. H aircut $1.25

Edith Owens, Mgr. 
Operators—Jerry Sanders 

Jack Hanson
Dial AM 4-7ST7 — 1103 S. Owens

also entered the picture;
1. Some top administration offi

cials wire represented by con
gressional sources as believing the 
1«W7 Treasury surplus may be 
even smaller than estimated by 
the predicted $1.200.000,000 sur
plus. Some administration officials 
were said to look for a figure 
nearer one billion dollars — or 700 
millions below January budget es
timates.

2. A forthccining report of the 
Senate-HcMS3 economic committee 
is expected to stress the upward 
effect of inflationary pressures on 
future government spending de
spite budget cuts.

Three influential senators said 
today prospective tax cuts may 
go out tho window if Congress 
fails to hul l spending far below 
the experts' forecasts.

Chairman Byrd (D-Va> of the 
Senate Finance Committee said a 
7o billion dollar spending figure 
“would leave nc room for tax re
ductions.’

Similar opinions came from 
Sen. Douglas 'D-IID, a profession
al' economist wno is a member of 
Byrd’s c o m m i t t e e ,  and Sen. 
Bridges of New Hampshire, chair
man of the Senate Republican 
Policy Comntittee, and top GOP 
member of the Appropriations 
Committee.

All three senators expressed 
hope, however, that the current 
budget cutting drive in Congress 
v/ill be effective enough to build 
up a much larger surplus than 
the thin $1,300.000,000 the report 
e.stimated would be available in 
the next year.
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High W inds Again

ATOMIC TEST SITE. Nev. OB- 
For the seventh straight day high 
winds have caused a postpone
ment of the atomic explosion that 
will start a summer-long test, 
series.

Turbulent activity in the upper 
afr caused weather experts to put 
the explosion off until tomorrow 
morning at the earliest.

The forecasters said they ex
pected the adverse conditions that 
have held the tests up for a week 
to start changing for the better 
tomorrow

Houston School 
Officials Ask 
For More Time

HOUSTON urt-School officials 
yesterday appealed for time to re- 
zone the Houston Independent 
Schwl District so orderly desegre
gation could be accomplished.

Dr. L. C. McDonald, director of 
census and attendance for the dis
trict, said he believed there would 
be "pandemonium and confusion” 
if desegregation were attempted 
without rezoning. He was a wit
ness in the trial of a suit asking 
that the school board be restrained 
from assigning pupils to schools 
on the basis of race.

The suit was filed last Decem
ber on behalf of two Negro girls, 
Geneva Williams, 14, and Delories 
Benjamin. 9, who were turned 
down when they applied for ad
mission to white schools.

Federal Judge Ben C. Connally 
said the Supreme Court’s desegre
gation ruling ‘‘does not require 
integration...it m e r e l y  outlaws 
fo rc^  segregation.” He told Mc
Donald he felt the decision does 
not prevent a liberal transfer pol
icy for students whose parents do 
not want them to attend racially 
mixed schodls.

McDonald said it would take 
about a year to rezone the dis
trict on a non-segregated basis. 
He said about 8.000 Negro stu
dents and some 15,000 white stu
dents would have to change 
schools if required to attend those 
nearest their home under a de
segregation program.

Mrs. Jewel Askew, director of 
elementary schools, said work 
was under way on a remedial pro
gram to help reduce what Dr. Al
exander Frazier said wa.s a dis
parity in abilities of white and 
Negro students. Dr. Frazier, as- 
.sistant superintendent for cirricu- 
lum and instruction, said the dis
parity widened as children ad-

errSMr: .
Dr. Ellis*O. Knox, proies'sor^ of 

education' at Howard Ufiiversity, 
a Negro school in Washington. D. 
C., was a witness for the Negro 
attorneys.

Dr. Knox testified he saw noth
ing uiuque about desegregation 
problems in Hou.ston. He said in 
research as a member of a com
mittee which studied desegrega
tion in 40 school systems, di.spar- 
ity in test scores of white and Ne
gro students were more related 
to whether the children came 
from a privileged or underprivi
leged group.

■<?
^  ■' - Haiti Regime Faces 

A General Strike
I k m  pver tlw jodldary.

A ^w d ew n  deeelopefl Im $ 
weekend when a rebel group’ia 
St. Marc, 45 miles north af Port 
au Prince, barred Cooadl menv 
ben  from the d ty  and welcomed 
Cantava with cheers.

Haitian Demonstration
Two Haltiaa men. their clothes bloodied and (heir heads bandaged. 

- leave police station following their arrest during anti-government 
demonstration In Port-au-Priace. Two persons were killed and 10 

«Injured In clashes between demonstrators and police near a cathe
dral tn the capital city. Fighting broke out following Flag Day 
services attend^ by seven-member ruling council, which has been 
accused of trying to rig presidential elections set for June IS.

PORT AU PRINCE. HaiU OB- 
Haiti’s new military regime today 
faced a general strike in Port au 
Prince and the threat that the 
work stoppage might spread to the 
rest of the turbulent Negro repub
lic.

An Army spokesman said troops 
would be used only if disorders 
developed.

It remained to be seen whether 
Haiti’s poUUcians whose rivalry 
for the presidency has kept the 
country in turmoil for six months, 
could again paralyze the country.

Business establishments and 
the post office closed down in Port 
au Prince yesterday shortly after 
the army chief. Brig. Gen. Leon 
Cantave, 46, dis.solved the Execu
tive Council which had incurred 
growing opposition ever since 
leading pre.sidential candidates 
chose it April 3 to rule the coun- 
try,
'Acting with the solid support 

of his army officers. Cantave 
declared the military was taking 
control to prevent anarchy and 
economic ruin. He pledged that 
the army would step out as soon

Neighbors' Attitude Toward 
Radiation Victim 'Improved'

as a provisional president ia 
lected.

Cantave said a convention of 
leaders from all provinces will be 
called quickly to pick a provision
al chief executive, the fourth tem
porary president since early De
cember.

It appeared likely the presiden
tial elections, first scheduled for 
April and now set for June 18, 
would be postponed again.

The army proclaimed a nightly 
curfew, bann^ broadcats of a po
litical or subversive nature and 
imposed censorship on all outgo
ing pres.s dispatches. It also de
clared that no temporary govern
ment may remove Cantave before 
the expiration of his two-year 
term as chief of staff.

The military takeover w a s  
hailed outside Port au Prince in 
the five proiinces, where factions 
opposing the Executive Council 
had been demanding that the 
army step in.

Although named originally by 
most of the 10 presidential candi
dates, the Executive Council in 
recent wrt>ks had come under the 
domination of only tw6 of them 
Sen. Louis Drjoie and Daniel 
Fignole. It barred freedom of 
speech and placed sharp restric
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HOUSTON, Tex. (iB—A man ex- 
po.sed to radioactivity in a recent 
laboratory accident still com
plained of illness today, had lo.st 
his job and didn’t think he could 
sell his house, but said the atti
tude of his neighbors had ‘‘im
proved a bit.”

Meanwhile, a team of specialists 
thw ipfftHiliim ,W M Kola.

Ingg Co. plant in a continuing ef 
fort to find additional traces of 
radioactive dust particles released 
Nfarch 3

Four men were exposed to the 
radioactivity in the original acci
dent. Company officials said three 
others were contaminated later.

Former branch manager Harold 
E. Northway, one of the four orig
inally expo .^ , complained he and 
his family were ostracized by 
neighbors at first but things have 
now "improved a bit."

The Atomic Energy Commission

disclosed the accident May 2. Kel
logg officials said decontamination 
procedures were ordered 50 days 
before that, but said they made 
no public announcement for fear 
of "public hysteria”

William B. Converse of New 
York City, manager of the firm’s 
nuclear division, said Tracer Lab,

the plant, all employes and vc 
hides connected with the five- 
acre site.

He said Irradiated pellets of a 
mixUire of compres.sod iridium-192 
and aluminum powder broke while 
being removed from cans ^  the 
laboratory. The pellet.s were used 
in testing structural steel.

Converse said the nuclear prod-

be-ucts laboratory wa.s clbscd 
cause it was unprofitable.

The lab was in a separate build
ing and the contamination had no 
direct effect on the rest of the 
plant, which is operating on a 
normal schedule. Converse said.

Marvin C. Yoder Jr., Jack L 
Hawkins and Jackson MeVev were 
W T trsrw posed  aldng wlth Tiorth- 
way.
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1 his you’ll find: You’te  neter before handlea 
a car like thu.
With its new '364-cubrc-inch V8 — with its new 
instant Dynaflow —with its new brakes, new 
ride, new steering, new roadability, new every
thing—Ùixs one makes driving more wonderful 
than you’ve ever known i t
It’s like silk. Like honey. Like a lark un the wing 
or an arrow on its way. It's like nothing else on 
4  w heels.

So come try tliis d re a m  car to drive. Even the 
good news on price Mill make you happy. See 
your Buick dealer today,

*S>«r AAxonrté  PMdi Dyfidtmg k  fhd PyrMiffm#
hutlrix tftdsiv. ft Ù 0m Cfnêmsy
0t  moWrsf pTfra ct*st on thé $p0ci0l

Big ThHIlls B u ic k
• gaiMTkiBW» • ■------------ --- - ------ ------------------- . . .  f  i

PenneyS
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Shop Penney's And Save!

ONE TIME BUY!

C ltM tltgM i ^
oStaarlnt 
■ 9wV»a 
-4ntin*
-CkafV Aeflia«*-

■ooeamvTgia 19

Whaa baftar avtawebitaa ara baíH iakli »Ht buHH ibam
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A  Bible Thought For Todey

Editor ia l
Disputing The Urban Battleground

Hm Rspublican Natioiud Committee 
h u  discovered "one ol pie brightest 
signs" for the party's future in the fact 
that its strength in the country's metro
politan centers is on the increase.

At the same time, the Democrats 
claim “marked gains in the suburbs.” 

Last November, the COP statement 
says. President Eisenhower carried 25 
of the country's 36 largest cities, com
pared with 17 in 1952 and only 4 by 
Dewey in 1948. Such cities have b e e n  
“bulwarks of Democratic strength in na
tional eleotjona since 1932, and some 
since 1928." It adds what sounds l i k e  
an elaborate redundance: "In a presiden
tial election the vote of these regions is 
extremely important because of t h e i r  
preponderant influence in determining 
which party captures the states wHh the 
largest electoral vote"

Some 'dopesters have expressed belief 
‘.hat the drift to the suburbs has resulted 
in a rise in GOP strength in many cities. 
They argue that when people move out 
of apartments or jammed-in u r b a n  
bouses and settle down In the suburbs 
with a house all their own with a patch 
of lawn and a few flowers they tend to 
become conservative and vote Republi
can. Thus the normal Democratic vote 
in city precinct declines 

The Democratic statisticians must not

have heard of this theory, for in their 
study announced simultaneously w i t h  
the GOP statement they make the broad 
claim of "marked g a i n s  of many 
suburbs"

As Texas independent oilmen gather 
in Galveston this week to take probable 
action denouncing two amendments to 
the Harris natural gas bill which they 
protest will all but put them out of 
business the GOP claim of growing 
strength in the big cities is of particular 
interest

President Elsenhower's v e t o  of t h e  
federal gas decontrol bill last year was 
mentioned by this newspaper and others 
as a play for the big-city vote. In short, 
it was a campaign maneuver pure and 
simple, in spite of all the high indigna
tion over reputed bribery attempts.

This newspaper expressed doubt at the 
time that it would ever be possible to 
revive the gas decontrol bill and reenact 
it in anything like its original form, al
though the President approved It In prin
ciple and piomised to work for its re
enactment Rut alas the administration 
has dragged it» feet or the matter, and 
if the two amendments complained of by 
the independents remain in the measure 
most of the evils that resulted in passage 
of the bill vetoed by the President will 
be Imbedded in the new law.

Tall Tales Prom The F ifth  Estate

i f -rr-a ir ,

SCOT Scopeaight. organ of the Sports- 
men's Clnba of Texas, posse a  (fueetlon 
in its current issue:

“How are you gatng to conduct an 
honorable liars’ contest when the big 
ones are biting, when the flood waters 
are higher than that and when the snake

' it cOes.
apparently as a puny effort, the claim 
niade by ceftida frequeoters of L a k e  
Whitney who aver Ussy landed a cat
fish so big the photograph weighed 
seven pounds. Paul Bunyan and Pecos 
Bill must have collaborated on the yam 
from Auatia oonooming^ a flsh so b ig  
it got stuck In two dams — Its tail in 
Mansfield dam and Its head in Tom Mil
ler dam. 90 miles away.

What we’d like to know Is what that 
fish was doing swinuning downstream? 
All Texas xanssfish swim upstream, the 
fighting sons of guns. That Anstln fish 
must have been trying to slip into Tex
as by the back door swimming back'ards.

Be that as It may, one of the news
paper gaotlomaa attawding the Texas As
sociated P r e s s  Managing Editors’ As-

■ociatioo meeting here last weekend — 
end we take the Fifth Amendment on
his name — swears he saw a turtle on
U S. SO near Ranger Friday night mosey
ing along Uke he was looking for some
thing — quite likely a dry spot to sit

and thrust them out in front of him to 
indicate the sire of the turtle, a good 34 
inches in diameter.

We said, uh-biih, we do have some 
good-sized terrapins in West Texas and 
they do move around quite a bit in rainy 
weather.

“Terrapins, nothing!" the fellow fair
ly shouM. "This here was a turtle, one 
of those old-fashioned turtles which is sup
posed to yield nine kinds of meat "

Okay, okay, we surrender After all, 
it was on U S. 80 a few miles east of Abl> 
lene that a forlorn raincrow was dis
covered tramping down the road, headed 
east, one day last summer. It was figured 
he had exhausted himself trying to make 
It rain In West Texas That's the truth, 
so perhaps there was a turtle after all

T he  G a l l u p  Pol l
Sectional Views On Segregation

PRINCETON. N. J. -  Ttewo years ago 
tMs moolti. the U. t .  Boprsme Court 
haadad down Ms hlslerie decislea that
sagragMJon of the raoes In the pubDc 
schools violates the Goostitutjao.

R Is worthwhile to note the course of 
pobBe oplnioa on this highly controversial 
lasus during the last three years — and 
pactlenlarly to study the results of the 
lataot Institute survey dealing with segre-

la the 31 sUtes of the North, initial 
reactioo to the May 17. 1954 decision was 
one of approval. That appnnal has 
steadily grown in the last three years.

In the South, firm opposition to the 
dectslon has always been found. Although 
the number srho disagree with the ded- 
Moa has lessened in the last 38 months, 
there is stUl a subetantial majority la 
the South today srho oppoee the school 
ruling.

When the views of both Northerners 
and Southerners are added up, O per 
cent of aU Americans favor the decision, 
81 per cent are against K. and 8 per 
cent have no opinkm.

But in the latest survey by the in
stitute, many Southerners cooieede that 
if they lived in the North they might not 
favor segregation.

Likewise, many la the North say they 
think they might favor segregation if they 
resided in the South

Ute latest figures on the school ruling

Friend In Need
COLUMBIA, Ky (#l — Meeting a 

drunk on th« street, the Rev. Art Freet 
proceeded to guide him home.

At his door, tfie man pleaded with the 
minister to come in.side. He declined.

“Pleash. Reverend." beseeched the 
drunk. “Just for a minute 1 want the 
srlfe to See wdio I been out with.”

The Big Spring Herald
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He Needs His Full Uniform

James Marlow
Congress Ignores Ike's Plea

WASHINGTON UR — One week 
ago President Eisenhower tried to 
chill Congress’ enthusiasm for 
chopping his budget to pieces by 
wuTiing a big cut In defensa 
spending would be a “needless 
gamble ”

’That was In his nationwide 
broadcast explaining his budget. 
The reaction in Congress seemed 
nsore a shrug than a chill.

For yastarday—just a few hours 
before Elsenhower went on tha 
a ^  agala to defwid his foreign ajd 
program — tha Housa Appropria
tions Commlttae announewd It 
wanted to chop m  billion dotlara 
off tha defens* request

Navertheleu. Eisenhower tried 
the same taetks and aven tha

mild for a President In a tremend
ous struggle with Congress to save 
his budget It contained not a 
single criticism for those running 
around with an ax 

In a comparative sense last 
night’s talk could be considered a 
little rougher. ’This time he did 
take a poke at lawmakers bent on
ICM spending despite his protests. 

He said this could lead to dla-

was no visible follow-up after his 
talk a week ago.

On the contrary, at hla next 
day's news conference he said he 
has no intention of punishing Re
publicans who axed his budget, 
although a President has various 
means of penalizing a member of 
hi.s own party who opposes him.

— rapoiisd earlier this year — show the 
following q>Ut la opinion between North 
and South;

T h e U. S. Suprame Court has ruled 
that racial segregation la the pubUc 
schools is lUagal. This means that all 
childran. no matter what their race, must 
ba allowed to go to tha sama schools. Do 
you approve or disapprove of this deci
sion?”

THE NORTH
Today 1984

Per Cmá
Approve ...........................  74 88
Disapprove................  18 30
No Opinion ...................... 7 8

THE SOUTH
Per Cent

Approve ..............................  87 24
Disapprove .........................  87 71
No opinion .........................  8 I
When Soothemers were asked how they 

would feel about segregation If they lived 
in the North, and Northerners If they 
bvad in the South, the results were as 
follows;

SOLTHEENER.8—
If Uved la Norih

Per Cent
Would favor segregation .................  45
Would not favor it .......................  43
No Opinion   12

NORTHERNERS—
If Uved tal SMlh

Per Ceat
Would favor segregation ................... 37
Would not favor it ............................  50
No Opinion ..............................  IS
Interestingly enough, when the Institute 

conducted the survey to determine the 
initial reaction to the Supreme Court de
cision three years ago. it found that
Northern white people — who approved of 
the ruling in principle — had some mis
givings about a practical working out of 
the ruling under the conditions that many 
Southern conununities face.

A special study of the segregation prob
lem in the South a little over a year ago 
showed that the degree of opposition to 
the Supreme Court's ruUng is directly re
lated to the size of the Negro population 
within each of the 13 Southern states.

In stuettes since the historic decision, 
the In.stitute has found that even those 
adults who approve of the principle of 
non-segregation adopt the attitude of 
“gradualism” when it comes to putting 
integration Into effect.

Approximately seven out of 10 persons 
who approve of the Suprone Court ruling 
in the most recent Institute measurement 
feel that it is better to make a gradual 
approach to ending segregation than it is 
to try and adopt it in the near future.

same word over again. Last night
g hithe said killing or maiming 

foreign aid program would be a 
“recklaas . . . gamble.’’

Last week’s talk waa extremely

eater on a road “paved with the 
good intentions of those blindly 
striving to save the money that 
must be spent as the price of 
peace ”

A one iflght stand Is hardly 
enough. In view of what the House 
Appropriations Committee did to 
hb  defenee program, Aist a week 
after hia public plea against cut-

rle can show how much ho

Republican leaders in Congress.
stedly Inwho have sat down repeal 

the White House with Eisenhower 
while he pleaded for hia budget, 
have gone beck to the Capitol and 
talkod of cuts in the billions.

His news conference statement 
a week ago could be — and no 
doubt was — interpreted by them 
and Republicans In general as a 
green light and a nothing-to-wor

“'S.
ry-about s i n  to go ahead and 

wuck.

wants to fight by the way he fol
lows up on last night's talk. There

hark and 
There's no evidence last week’s 

public appeal slowed the econo
my tide In Congress.

Hal  Boyle
Smelling The Animals Away

School Bus 
Issue Tested 
In Two States

KASSEL, Germany ifv-A small 
■nail sixth • floor chemical labo
ratory here has won a reputation 
with animal lovera In three conti- 
neou It turns out ofM of the 
world's strangest commercial 
products. animM-repeOent acents.

It took many ‘years of research 
for Dr. Hidiert Hildebrandt to 
build up his present stock of more 
than ISO synthetic and natural 
scents, ranging from the sweet 
fregrence of a cherry blossom to 
"lion ” — extra strong .

”As a psychologist. I learned 
that scents influence the animal's 
mental life more than anything 
else.” Hildebrandt says.

But It took SO tesUng stations 
all over West Germany to find 
out the exact reaction of an ani
mal to different scents Today, 
Hildebrandt supplies scents to buy
ers in Africa. America and Eu
rope

“Lion 4 " Is one of Hildebrandt's 
latest productions. It was develop
ed shortly before he received a 
desperate call from game ranger 
Ian Player, Mtubatuba, South Af
rica. that marauding hippos were 
causing srldespread damage to his 
farm in Zuhiland

Hildebrandt sent an assistant to 
the Berlin soo to And out what 
s m ^  the hippos disliked most.

The assistant reported: “Basie

antbropins — synthetic human 
perspiration — did not shy them 
away. They were unimpressed by 
tiger scent, too Finally, 1 tried 
lion 4. They took to their heels Im
mediately ”

An el<n}hant - repeOing scent is 
now being tested in the national 
park of Kenya. British East Af
rica. Testers have informed Dr. 
Hildebrandt that lion's scent wras 
a total failure Good results srere 
achieved with human smell but 
the best repellent was found to he 
a special blos.som fragrance.

Human smell help<Kl to cope 
with a problem a state-employed 
Yugoslav forester had to face near 
Zagreb.

“How can we stop the stags in 
Croatia from damaging crops 
without shooting them '" a forest
er asked. A few bottles of anthro- 
plne scared them away.

A aimilar request has been re
ceived from Communist Czecho
slovakia. Swedish elks also .vre 
being restrained with anthropine.

Near Altoetling, Germany, an
thropine will soon help to elimi
nate a major source of danger for 
deer. Numerous deer drown in a 
canal. Anthropine soaked sponges 
dangling over the water keep the 
animals away

—HANNS NElERBOURG 
(For Hal Boyle)

AUGUSTA. 
The legality 
vate school 
buses—long 
communities 
being tested 
necUcut.

M R . BREGER

MIAMI BEACH. Fla (Si—Violinist Isaac 
Stem suddenly interrupted his playing of 
a Brahms concerto to announce he 
couldn't compete with a cricket 

A five-minute search located the sound 
in a potted palm. Cricket and palm were 
carted out. Stern and the orchestra return
ed and the concert was concluded.
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Around T h e  Rim
Songr O f The Seasoned Soil

'ñie rains hav* come and good it is to 
look on flelds still level but alive.

The reddish soil is chocolate brown: 
the streaks of sand lay like frort upon 
the crown. Where the hard crust was 
parched and dry, like scab« among the 
drifting sand, it now conceals the Ma
soned ground as peeling hugs the fruit.

This rugged clod and furrow deep, 
etched to dare the ceaseless wind that 
took no dare; this selfsame scratch across 
the land Is dimly left. The lamps are 
beaten down, and dimly crusted lines re
main. Along the furrow is finer soil, the 
errant grains that rode the water down, 
And where the seed had lain until the 
moisture came, there was cover now too 
deep for sprouts. The seeds were gone, 
buried and lost but in their tomb lay 
the surer hope that other seed w o u l d  
spring alive, would face the sun a n d  
gather strength from their brothers’ 
grave.

Along the terrace base, above th e  
steepes of ground, no longer lay t h e  
drifts of sand, but in their place the 
sheen of mud would smirk until the wind 
and time had worked. Here were the

caution signs which held the bit to Pa
tience's moutli and stayed the tractor s
roar.

And here and there for al! its height, 
the terrace had its scars. Here the wa
ter, held in check had strained against 
its leash, and here it gnawed its reckless 
way to stumble down the stairs. A n d  
with this Piper went the soil to roll and 
toss and wed the flood, to spill at last 
along the edge — the prodigal, its hand 
played out.

But some had found the ditch a n d  
hurried on to cut away the banks and 
glut the tide with richer drams the ages 
built. Into the stream this fertile silt had 
danced until the Wbary water slowed to 
lay its burden down 

This was death amidst the life, but 
what the fields had gained was greater 
far than all that they had lost. For where 
the ground was bleak and dry and had 
its substance baked away, there no w  
was moisture, too — this magic key to 

- leaven dirt and make it soil, this mira
cle in the ground to take the dead and 
bring it life, to let man see what God 
could do.

-JO E  PlCKl.R

Inez Robb
Oldest Church Now A Beautiful Shrine

SMITHFIELD, Va -  Three hundred 
and twenty-five years ago a small band 
of men and women, who pioneered the 
New World and brought with them from 
the Old the sturdy faith of their fathers, 
began the loving erection of a small 
church in which to worship

They called it St. Luke's and faithfully 
reproduced on these shores the kind of 
small and simple but beautiful Gothic 
church in which they had worshipped in
the EiiglMi ceuntwwidai —----------
« Today this church, the oldest standing 
church in the nation and the earliest ex
ample of Gothic architecture In the coun
try, glows like a rosy gem in its old 
setting of tall walnuts, oaks and pines. 
Miraculously pre.served through times of 
Are, flood, war and violent weather, St. 
Luke's has been magnificently restored 
and this week opens its doors as a na
tional shrine.

The red brick church, just south of 
Smithfield, Is only a stone's throw from 
Jamestown, now celebrating its 3S0th an
niversary as the first permanent Anglo- 
Saxon settlement In the New World; from 
Williamsburg, to which the seat of gov
ernment was movad in 1699, and York- 
town, where British colonial rula forever 
tzplrad with the defeat of Cornwallis.

In the heart of this dear and historic 
countryside, tha restored St. Luke's is a 
oobla gift to the nation, and a delightful 
“bonus" to th# three million visitors ex
pected to visit Jame.stown this year to . 
mark ita 3Seth anniversary.

The touriat who turns off Route 10 to 
visit this invah|Nblo bit of Colonial Amer
icana will find the old church among iu 
tree« and ancient gravestones Once in
side its old, brick-buUreased walls, he will 
find a sUined glasa window to Pocabon-

tas, “The First Convert of Virginia to 
the Gospel." the ancient triple-decked 
pulpit for clerk, reader and minister, and 
an extraordinary reproduction of the old 
“Canoe Font" for baptisms.

Above the visitor will arch a perfect 
Gothic tie-beam roof, and he will be sur
rounded by 17th Century furnishings, in
cluding an extremely rare white walnut 
communion table flanked by two wooden 
chairs ascribed to America’s earlievt 
cafetnrt makarx. - j  — —"r-.-e— - -

One of the rarest gifts to the church 
during the present restoration is a E’athcp 
Smith organ, circa 1665. one of f o u r  
known to have survived time and tide 
Other splendid gifts include a pair of sil 
ver wine flagons, hallmarked 1683, and 
a superb, silver-gilt chalice, circa I60o

The rescue of St. Luke's, long regard
ed by architects and antiquarians as one 
of the nation's chief treasures, began m 
1953. It was in an advanced state of de
cay when a non-profit restoration group 
was organized under the presidency of 
Henry Mason Day of New York, descend 
ant of John Day who came from England 
to Virginia in 1640

The initial goal of 8250.000 was over
subscribed with gifts from every state in 
the nation. Money poured in from Prot
estant. Catholic and Jewish donors. S<i 
the restored structure, formally declar^^l 
a national shrine by President Eisen
hower, stands today as a gift of the na
tion Mo Itself

Since the foundation of St Luke's was 
dug in 1832. the structure has been an 
Episcopal church. But srith its rededi- 
cation a few days ago. it became an 
interdenominational chapel and a shrine 
for all America
tCepyrtflit. ItST, b? femiurg imdlcftlB. Irt t

D a v id  Lawrence
Maine, May 28 181— 
of transporting pri- 
rhildren in public 

an issue in many 
across the nation—is 
in Maine and Con-

The Folly O f Cutting M ilita ry Power

Several cities and towns in both 
states permit mixed transporta
tion; others do not.

In Augusta tha problem has 
flared to such an extent that some 
friends and n e i g h b o r s  have 
stopped speaking to each other.

Eliat Is the argument'
Some foes of public transporta

tion for parochial school pupils 
say it would violate separation of 
state and church. They insist that 
tax money must be used for pub
lic education, not private educa
tion.

Proponents contend the health, 
welfare and safety of children are 
involved and that these are a com
munity re.sponsibility Some hold 
that parochial schools are not 
necessarily private schools

There is no law regarding the 
issue in Maine, where most of the 
large, predominantly Catholic in- 
dustrial c i t i e s  give parochial 
school pupils free rides, some of 
them with funds apart from edu
cation money. A te.st ca.se has been 
brought which N expected to reach 
the State Supreme Court later this 
month

In Connecticut where 27 com
munities provide parochial school 
bus service, the attorney general 
ha.s ruled that the decision is up 
to the community. But he recently 
said, in reply to a request, that 
the law Is unclear. A controversial 
bill specifically stating that towns 
may provide such transportation 
is scheduled to be voted on soon 
by the Connecticut I>egi.slature, 
whose education committee has 
given it an unfavorable report 
ITou.se Republicans, meeting in 
caucus, last week voted by nar
row margin to oppose the meas
ure

WASHINGTON. -  President Eisen- 
bower, in a few brief aemefices in his 
telerlsioo speech on the budget recently, 
touched on a bit of fateful history. He 
spoke of a tragedy that proved costly in 
money and lives ^  tha American people 
He characterized the policy that caused 
it as both “unwise” and “foolhardy" He 
said:

Radios Decline
DENVER. Colo, —Signs of the 

changing times- Denver city tax 
records show that the number of 
taxable television sets Jumped 
from nothing five years ago to 
75.5."i7 this year. Taxable radios 
for the same five-year period drop
ped from 25,961 to 12,878.

He Stayed '

HQood morninf, madeun. No doubt you’ve seen our prod 
uet OH television. . . ”

ORILLIA. Onf —When the
Orillia Water, Light artd Power 
Commission hired Harry Mercer 
in 1916 they made it clear he wa.s 
only temporary help, for perhaps 
two weeks Mercer has just Re
tired after 40 years Af service

“Our armed forces became so starved 
and depleted that by 1950 we had to 
withdraw our military strength from 
South Korea That area was then declar
ed to ba outside our defense perimeter."

Dean Acheson. who as secretary o f 
state in a public speech in January 1950 
ddeclared Korea to be outside the "de
fense perimeter" of the United States, 
issued a statement last week bristling 
wkh indignation. But actually he mis.sed 
the point. For President Eisenhower gave 
Mr. Acheson a real alibi b>- pointing to 
the budget-cutUng of a drastic nature 
which began^ long before he became sec
retary of .slate in January 1949 It was 
this economizing which made it neces.sary 
for the United States late in 1948 to order 
its military forces withdrawn from Korea 
— a movement completed in July 1949

It was actually the Truman admini.st ra
tion's decisions of 1947, 1948 and 1949 
which caused the .severe cut in the mili
tary budget, and it wa.s this which Mr. 
Eisenhower wa.s emphasizing last week 
in his pointed reference to the curtail
ment of funds for the military establish
ment prior to 1950.

The facts are readily ascertained by 
reading "The Forrestal Diaries." The late 
James Forrestal. as secretary of defense 
from September 1947 to March 1949, 
kept stenographic records of many of his 
conferences. There is revealed in this 

,-book the whole background of the budget
cutting of tho.se days.

The military chiefs, for instance, strug
gled in 1948 and 1949 with the budget 
for the fiscal year beginning July l, 1949. 
and ending June 30. 1950. They had 
recommended $2.3 6 billion for that year. 
Secretary Forrestal endeavored to per
suade Mr. Truman to agree to a military 
budget of at lea.st $17.5 billion, and later 
urged the Joint Chiefs to go along with 
a budget of $15 billion. But Mr Truman 
was adamant and recommended to Con
gress defense appropriations totaling only 
$13.6 billion. Congress appropriated $13 2 
billion, and later on in 1949 added $873,- 
000.000 for aircraft, which .sum Mr. Tni- 
man announced he would impound and 
wouldn't spend The Korean War subse
quently cost the United Slates almost $20 
billion and 137,000 casualties. The con
tinuing defense of Korea is still a big an
nual expen.se to the American taxpayer

in the period just before the Korean 
War, the Soviets had blockaded Berlin, 
and a Communist invasion of Indo-China 
was in full swing. The situation in Korea, 
moreover, was plainly far from stable 
Mr. Forrestal. in October 1948, addressed 
a lett«T to Secretary of State Marshall.

Cop Courtesy

-Dozen Reasons^

1 \

1

(

asking for guidance and mentioned th.it 
he had written the previous July to the 
National Security Council to get a clc.ir- 
cut idea of what the international d.m- 
gers were, but had received no repiv 

IiT January 1949, General Elsenhower 
was called in as a special adviser on 
tnililary budget affairs He examined thr 
military budget thea, as he did when he 
was chief of staff of the Army in I'M 
but only in terms of the defense of the 
United States itself — not in terms ef 
hypothetical international situations. ' sih h 
as Korea, involving the Asian mainland 
With the money available to the mi'i 
taty services of the I'nited States. K<>r’ i 
had to be considered by the Joint Chief-, 
including General Eisenhower, as outside 
America’s “defense perimeter"

What was the responsibility of Presidcut 
Truman in the face of the world situation 
as a whole' What were Americ.-i's oh 
ligations at that lime' There w,ns. i ' 
be sure, in Mr. Acheson's speech of .I.ir 
uary 1950 a vague reference to t h o 
United Nations as a possible defender of 
the Korean area But the Communi-'' 
were certainly not deterred by this c«- 
ment They attacked South Kore.i n 
June 1950. Mr. Truman rightly intervene 1 
But why didn't his administration tell the 
military chiefs in adv.-inhe that such <n • 
tion might possibly have to he taken un
der llnited Nations auspices and that, 
since the I nited States would have to 
bear the brunt of that action to repel 
aggression, the necessary funds f o r  
manpower and equipment would be made 
available beforehand’

The failure then, and the failure i)ow. 
to le< the military chiefs obtain the fu n d s  
they need to maintain adequate f o r c e s  to 
fulfill obligations imposed without warn
ing by the civilian branch of the govern
ment is at the root of the military trou
bles of the United States Small wonder 
America was caught unprepared at Pearl 
Harbor and again in Korea When will 
Uie lesson be learned — that the Amer
ican people pay in lives for the mistaken 
judgments made hy their civilian lead
ers '
icapzrtfbt. IM7. Ntw York H*r«M Trlbunf. I rr  >

Fa

P«

TAMPA, Fla. A new list of “dont's ’ 
for Tampa policemen forbids reading on 
the Job, walking with hands in pockets and 
the acceptance of free meals or movies.

And they are admonished tn control 
their tempers and exercise patience and 
discretion at all times.

TUCSON, Ariz Henry Amado didii t 
have to do much talking to pentade the 
City Bonrd of Adjustment to grant him a 
permit to build another bedroom on his 
home. All he said was “I have 12 chil
dren."

/
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SENSATIONAL SAVINGS FOR THE HOME. . .  LAWN AND CARI
SHOP THURSDAY, fRIDAY. AND SATURDAY TOR GREATER-THAN-EVER BARGAINSI

BONUS SAFETY. . .  BONUS VALUE. . .  BONUS MILEAGE. . .GREATER SAVINGSI

MEMORIAL DAY TIRE
E m m  WHITE PREM IUM  DELUXE

6.70-15 TUBE-TYPE NYLON BIACKWAIL
REGULAR LIST PRICE $123.00

TIRES 8 8 *
FOR 

ONLY
'Plus tax with your old recoppoble tirts l

INSTALLATION!

f i

V
;e Ì

J  PROVED ON 
/  AMERICA’S HIGHWAYS 

AND FARM ROADSI

/
NYLON . . .  conclusively proved, under all road and weather con-

i  ’ u« niB to o g h e fn w f -
safest cord body. NOW  get NYLON el prices you would expect to 
pay for rayon. " ■

GUARANTEED 2 5 ,0 0 0  MILES!
[^GREATER SAVINGS l i —

1 CHÍCK FOR YOUR TIRE SIZE!
1 Sn OF 4 TUBE-TYPE J SET OF 4 TUBEUSS
i1 sn

list
FtKI

SAU
Pita*

TNi
Sin

List
FtKI

SAU
F oa*

f 6.70-15 123.00 6S.88 6.70-15 139.00 74.65
7.10-15 136.60 73.4S 7.10-15 152.40 81.7S
7.60-15 14920 80.2S 7.60-15 167.00 89.S0
8.00-15 165.00 88.44 8.00-15 ^ .0 0 99.55

The White Premium Deluxe . . .  dollar for dollar. . .  
the best tire on the market todayl It embodiat the 
utmost in modem engineering skill, the ultimate in 
safety and performance and, with all, a styling and 
baauty of line that will grace any au to m ob ile ... 
YOU GET: New BUILT-IN SAFETY TR A C T IO N ..., 
New BUILT-IN QUIET RIDING . . . .  GREATER-RIDING 
COMFORT and BLOWOUT PROTECTION. All this 
end much more . . .  In the greet new NYLON While 
Premium Deluxe.-

BUY NOW ON EASY TERMS
S IM IL A R  SA VIN G S O N  W H IT fW A L lS I
'Mackwollt. . .  Pies toi end your eld rccappoble tkesl

Economical, Budget priced

W HITE D E LU X r
GUAMNTEHl 15/100 MIUSI

POPULAR 6 .00-16  
RAYON BUCKWALL 
REGULAR S20.7S  
PRICED AT O N L Y . . .

6 .70-15  TUBE-TYPE 
RAYON BUCKWALL 
REGULAR S22.65 NOW

'Plus tax with ye«r eld rKoppablc Href

^  QUICK FREE INSTAIUTIONI
_______ Pay as liPtI» as $ 1 .2 5  w o lc ly F

GIANT 11-CUBIC-FOOT LEONARD REFRIGERATOR
w ith  fa m o u s  d ia l  d e fro s tin g !

★  67-LB . FROZEN FOOD STORAGE
★  GENUINE ALUM INUM  EVAPORATOR
★  LARGE ’ ’ REACH-EASY”  DOOR SHELVES 
ir  TWO ROOMY VEGETABLE CRISPERS
★  DELUXE ALL-PORCELAIN INTERIOR
★  NEW SAFETY DOOR LATCH
★  NEW 1957 ’ ’SOFT SHEER”  LOOK
i f  COLD . .  CLEAR-TO-THE-FIOOR DESIGN

Extre-economicel fo run . . .  Super-efficient in 
operationi Only Leonard is Space-Engi
neered' to provide more food storage space 
in less cabinet width. Powered by the famous 
"Polersphere ' cold-mekmg unit and complete 
with Leonard s 5-year warranty. Chip and 
acid-rcs'stant while porcelain finish.

WHITE'S “ Super”  BATTERY 
GUARANTEED 36 MONTHS!

ieguiar ouniGin 
PIKE S16.4S 
SPKIAl HOW ONLY
50%  thicker Plasfok
tarminal posts. Fits C h ev ro U t^ d O - 54,
and many others. G roop i »YP«-

installed  FREE!

Dress up yo u r car w ith  th is Special Value!

“MONTEREY” 
SEAT COVERS

Deluxe f ibe r . . .  plestlc-treeted to 
resist d irt and grim #. Blue or green w ith con
trasting plestK trim . Coach or Sodan.

FREE CUSTOM-FITTING TO YOUR CAR WHILE YOU SHOPI

lUY ON 
USY nXMS a u t o m o t i v e  SPECIALS!

V

Factory instollad 
pvmy, grill 
and HooH

Velvmo coRtrol 
ptrmit« M itctio ii 

of cool airi

Complete with 
1-YEAR 

Warrontyl

SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT FOR GREATER SAVINGS!

SPECIAL! 20% OFF ON ALL
L U G G A G E

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

202-204  SCURRY DIAL A M  4-5271

/
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Is 'Broken Cisterns'

“Broken Cietems” w u  the Roy> 
•1 Service study given Tuesday 
for the Baptist Temple WMU. The 
Fisher Circle wae in charge of the 
program with Mrs. D. D Johnston 
as chairman.

Mrs. Johnston presented the 
program outline. The devotion was 
given by Mrs. Monroe Qafford 
from John 4:S-14 and Jeremiah 
3:11.

Decorating the stage for the 
program was an Improvised cis
tern surrounded by grass and 
rocks. Written across the (dstern 
WHS the verse “ If You Will 
Drink of This Water, You Will 
Thirst Again "

Group singing, led by Mrs. Rob
ert Hill antf accompanied b> Mrs. 
H. M Jarratt, included “Faith of 
Our Mothers,“ and “ 1 Heard The 
Voice of Jesus Say.“

The list of missionaries with 
birthdays this week was read by 
Mrs. C. G. U>vell, who offered a 
special prayer for them.

The first part of the program,

"Thirsty Children, " was

ANNE FOOAKTY 
. . n-iaek wateUlae

DESIGNER HONORED

Cotton Fashion Award 
Won By Anne Fogarty

By DOROTHY ROE
A uoelslad P n ta  Wamaii'* BWtar

Anne F o g a r t y ,  winner at 
(hie ywar’s C^toa Jeekiee Award, 
l iis  a 23 .̂ % > 5 Iia ilR ~ U 8 n »-~  
Iieves in showing it.

“The purpose of a drees is to 
flatter a woman’s figure,“ s a n  
the s l e i ^  blonde destgoer, who 
is her own best modeT “These 
shapeless sacks with no waistline 
do nothing for anybody. Why look 
like a bag if you don’t have toT”

The annual award was made of 
an impressive ceremony at Grade 
Mansion by New York Mayor 
Rotwrt F. Wagner, in the 
ence of fashion designers, 
and dty  officials.

It cited Mrs. Fogarty for her 
“dramatle silhouettes, her eternal
ly youthful interpretation of the 
Amcrlcaa look and her significant 
contributloos to cotton's highest 
fashion rating "

Following the presentation of 
the engraved crystal bowl, a fash
ion showing of Mrs. Fogarty's 
summer collection was hstd, 
featuring cotton fabrics of all 
varieties in coetumas for day
time, sports, afternoon, oocktatl

*4sapr Mrs Ttigirtir ’ giiarirTyrdr’siifm M ft,
move. And so they need Srorn voeSfan gUMaJT

and evening t
highUffR of the showing wasA _ ,

a group of gala cotton evening 
gowns designed by the current 
award winner and those of other 
years — Adele Simpson. Harvey 
Berin, Thomas Brigance and Ben 
Reig.

This summer's Fogarty oof- 
lection is called “Goldfw Safari" 
featuring goldfiah colors in clothes

Girl Scout Troop 27
The last meeting of the school 

was held by Troop 37 Girl>ar
uts Tuesday aflemoon at the 

home of the leader. Mrs. Emoet 
Miller A (Uscnssloa was on the 
work to be done for second daae 
rank and for profldeocy badges. It 
was announced that eight out of 
the ten members In the troop will 
attend day camp- Is to run 
from June 9 through June 7. from 
9 to • p. m.

planned for travel and vacation 
wear.

“Summer is a constant safari."

on the
clothes that look right ai^rwhere 
in the world, pack wMl and 'are  
easy to care for.

“But most of all today's women 
want clothes that make them look 
their best. That's what 1 try to 
give them "

Brides-Elect 
Honored In 
Coahoma

COAHOMA — The home of 
Mrs. Clovis Phinney Jr. was the 
scene for a kitchen shower honor
ing Bonnie Undley Tuesday eve
ning. Other hoeteu wore Mrs. 
Elvon DeVaney, Mrs. Bobby Cath
ey. Mrs. Marlon Hays, Betty Jean 
MUebaU, and Mrs. Johnny Hall. 
The house was decorated with 
roses and other spring flowers. 
Refreshments were served to Hf- 
teen guests

Donna Franklin, bride • elect 
of Nat McMlnn, was honored with 
a bridal tea Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Jim Meador. 
Cohoeteseae wore Mrs. C. C. WU- 
Uams. Mrs. Loland Wallace. Mrs. 
Joe Hm. Mrs. Alton Lewis, Mrs. 
Bence Brown. Mrs. Jerry Buc^ 
anaa, Mrs. James Coates, and 
Mrs. Forrsst Appleton

The serving table was covered 
with lace, laid over blue, the 
bride's choeen colors. A center 
arrangement of blue daisies snd 
white gladioli la a crystal bowl 
was flanked by white candles in 
crystal holders.

Mias Franklin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Franklin of 
Pampa, win be married to Mo- 
Minn on June 2.

Coahoma WSCS 
Has Training Day

COAHOMA — The Methodist 
WSCS mot Monday at the church 
for officers training day under the 
leadership of the president, SuMe 
Brown. Mrs. J. W. Wood led the 
^edge service topic “We Give 
Because We love ” Those on the 
program were Miss Brown. Mrs. 
Pete Thomas. Mrs. Ed Martin and 
Mrs. L. W. Tucker.

Bill Tindol who has attended 
Sul 'Hosa college will be home 
Tuesday for the summer.

Mrs. John Flache and of

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Brandsfield 
of Falfurrias spent the weekend 
here with Mr. and Mrs. P F. 
Sheedy and family. Mrs. Bheedy 
was called to the bedside of ̂  her 
sister In Fort Worth Monday.'She 
had suffered a stroke.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Bales and 
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Miller visited 
Sunday in Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Batee.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover 
of Pecos visited her mother Mrs. 
Chester Coffman and other rela
tives over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Baker and 
family visited ovsr the weekend 
in Lubbock srith Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne DeVaney.

Mrs. Record Joins♦

Kee Rebekah Lodge
Mrs. Joel R. Record was In

troduced as a new me ibcr of the 
John A. Kee Rebeiah Lodge 
Tuesday evening at the regular 
meeting, held in Carpenters HaO.

Mrs. Morgan Martin preeided 
during the business session when 
members reported on the visits 
made to the sick.

Drin practice was conducted by 
Mrs. Jones Lamar, who announced 
that the team would practice 
again Tueaday evening for the 
initiation ceremony set for June 4.

Thirty *• one members attended 
the meeting

Mrs. S. J. Kamm and 
ford. “Satisfied With Good 
Things," was given by Mrs. Rez 
Edwards and Mrs. B. F. Mabe; 
".American’s Broken Cistems," by 
Mrs. Kenneth Huff, and "Living 
Water," Iw Mrs. A. R. Pasey.

Mr s .  Clyd« Johnston brought 
the closing meditation as she pre
sented members with questions on 
which to meditate.

During the business session tho 
group voted to have a ministerial 
relief program June 19 along with 
the regular Royal Service pro
gram and business meeting. 
“Fountains of Youth" will be Um 
title of the program under the di
rection of Mrs. Jarratt. The group 
will meet from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
with a salad luncheon at noon on 
that date.

Following the business Tuesday, 
the round table group met and 
gave summaries of recent books 
they had read; books wore also 
exchanged among members.

Members of the Horace Buddin 
Circle furnished refreshments for 
the 22 members, one new mem
ber of the Evan Holmes Circle, 
Mrs. W. B. Jackson, and one 
giuwt, Mrs. John Vagt.

HIGH SCHOOL 
CHORUS GETS 
MERIT AWARD

Because of a musical pro
gram given in February, the 
high school chorus has re
ceived a certificate of merit, 
complete with seals and rib
bons.

The group, directed by Bill 
Dawes, was presented by the 
.Music Study Club at a tea in 
the school cafeteria. T h e i r  
w l i R t l ^  ' y a a .
AmerifaA composers-

Slnce the program followed 
the plans of the National Fed- 
aratioa of Music Clubs, the 
award was made from federa
tion headquarters in New 
York.

Mrs. Nell Frazier, chairman 
of the American Music com
mittee, of the local music club, 
made the announcement Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. Tyler 
Reports On 
Welfare Aid

Mrs. Charles Tyler reported on 
ro jectthe welfare project of the May 

belle Taylor Circle of First "ap- 
U«t Church Tuesday momlnj 
a meeting of the group.
Luther McDaniel was IxietMs 

Mrs. Tyler, who opened the 
nMoUng with prayer, told mem
bers that 9S {.airs of shoes had 
beta taken to local Latin-Ameri- 
can children. A letter was read 
irom the children in Kate . Mor-
rison School; It was in1 appTMia- 
tion of the school supplies furnish
ed by the circle.

Appreciation for help was ex
pressed in a letter from Mary Ann 
Attaway, missionary sUident at 
Mary Hardin • Bayuor College, for 
the assistance given her ^  the 
group.

Mrs. R. E . McClure discussed 
the mother’s part In the Christian 
life of her child. Names for se
cret pals were drawn.

Mrs. Louis Stallings. Mrs. Ken 
Edwards and Mrs. Bill Reed were 
Introduced as new members. Nine 
other members were present, with 
Mrs. Harvey Hudson, a guest.

Art Exhibit
Mrs. Richard Patterson will 

present her student art exhibit 
Friday from 3 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
The exhibit will be held in the 
Park Hill auditorium. The public 
is invited to attend. There i^U be 

admiMion charge.no

Royal Neighbors
The Royal Neighbors will meet 

Thursday at 2:30 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Broughton, 
1803 Mofrison Drive.

Garden Tea Slated
Pupils' art work will be present

ed by Mrs. Ira Raley at a garden 
lea Friday from 8  ̂to 9 pjn. at

This will bring to an end the regu
lar course of art, but the instructor 
will begin classes on June IS.

P-TA Assistance
Forty-four children registered at 

College Heights Tuesdav lor the 
fall term of School, and registra- 
tioos will be taken through Fri
day. Members of the P-TA served 
refreshments' to the children and 
their mothers during the day.

Duplicate Bridge Players 
Invited To Midland Games

MIDLAND — Invitatiana have 
been issued by the Midland Wom
an's Club for duplicate bridge 
players In Big Spring to partici
pate In the club's annual two see- 
sion open pairs Memorial Day 
duplicate bridge tournament.

‘The tournament will be bald May 
90 in the clubhouse, with registra
tion scheduled at 12:90 p.m. and 
tournament sessions at 1 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m.

All entrants for tho two ses
sions will be gueets of the dub 
for a buffet dinner between the 
afternoon and eveniM sessioos, 
said Mrs. Philip J. Sumer, gen
eral chairman.

The ra^ tra tlo n  fee Is 98 for 
both sessions. Reservations are to 
be made vrlth Mrs. James N. Al-

Program On Youth 
Given For Circles

Beloved Basque
The beloved basque frock in a 

delightful mother • daughter ver
sion.

Pattern No. UTS with Photo- 
Guide is In slias 10, 13, 14, 16, 18, 
90. Sizes 13, 32 bust, sleeveless, S 
yards of 98 • Inch.

Pattern No. U76 with PHOTO
GUIDE is in sixes 9, 4, 5, 8, 7, 8 
years. Site 4. sleevelass. 2AA y a ^  
of 9S-inch. Tsro separate pattsms.

Send 98 cents In ooins for each 
pattern to 'IR B  LANE, Big Spring. 
Box 438, MMtown Statloa. New 
York 18, N. Y.

Home Sesring lor ‘17 — a com
pletely new and different pattern 
book for every home seerer. Send 
98 cents now for this all • season

“Help Youth Face and M e e t  
Probierae With Success" was Mrs. 
Bruce Wright's topic Tuesday 
morning for the Eva Sanders Cir
cle of the College Baptist WMU, 
The group met with Mrs R. L. 
Collins.

Canned goods were brought to 
be donated to a needy family. 
Mr s .  H W. Bartlett offered 
prayer. EUght members were 
.served refreshments by Mrs. Col
lins

.MKLVINA ROBERTS CIRCLE
Another program on the youth 

of the country was studied by 
members of the Mdvlna Roberts 
Circle when they met Tuesdsy 
morning. Mrs. 0. L. Stewart was 
hostess.

Mrs Bill Blalack developed the 
subject in the devotion. “Helping 
Young People Answer God's Cali." 
Mrs. Bob Izzard 
prayer.

In a study of the work of mis
sionaries. Mrs. Bob Swift discus
sed the life and works of Joshua 
Grijalva in Colorado; Mrs. Ray
mond Greer described the wort 
of Mrs. A. P. Pierson in Mexico.

During a business session. Mrs. 
Greer was elected social chair
man, with Mrs Stewart as co- 
chairman. Young People's, di
rector will be Mrs. Bob Zellers.

Members voted to take care of 
a needy family as their project 
for the time being. Mrs Fred 
Potts introduced as a new mem
ber. Eight wore present for the 
meeting.

gave the opening

Forsanites Honored 
At Going-Away Party

l^RSAN -  Charlotte Golden 
and Mike Honeycutt wore honored
recently with a going-away party 
given by Verna Draper in the 
home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs C L Draper.

Cohoetesses were Janet Gooch. 
Omega Ratliff and Carolyn Howell. 
Members of the eighth grade 
graduating class were guests The 
two honored guests will move with 
their families from Forsan Sixteen 
were present

Use Soap Suds
Lightly waxed furniture may be 

cleaned once in a while with mild 
soap suds. Use as Uttle of the suds 
as possible, then rinse quickly and 
wipe dry at once

Traditional Breakfast
A Bermudian s Traditional Sun

day morning breakfa.st consists of 
codfish and bananas. The bananas 
are sliced and fried along with 
the Otti.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bransfield 
of Falfurrias were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Frank Shannon. 
They are former resident of For
san.

Vacationing in Flagstaff, Ariz., 
are Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mor
ris They will also visit San An
tonio and in Ty* with his mother.

.Mrs Henry Parks was In San 
Angelo the first of the week to 
visit her mother. Mrs. J. J. Wat
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. FuUen left 
Monday on a two weeks vacation. 
This week they are in Corsicana 
with his father, J. J. Fullen, who 
is ill. Next week they plan a fish
ing trip to Galveston add will be 
joined there by their daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Johnson of Kermit. Before the 
Fullens left, their son. Terry, visit
ed them He is from Midland.

Mrs. John Kubecka was hostess 
Tuesday for the Pioneer Sewing 
Club Eight members attended. 
Mrs Belle Overton will be the 
June 4 hostess for the club.

Vacationing in Louisiana are Mr 
and Mrs Cedi Suttles. They were 
first in Au.stln with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Booth. They will visit 
in Sicily Island, Baton Rouge and 
Alexandria, La.

Second grade pupils of Mrs. Joe 
Holladoy were entertained recent
ly with a picnic in City Park and 
tours of the library, pdice station, 
dty hall and Wato AFB. Accom
panying the group were room 
mothers, Mrs. W. E. Heideman, 
Mm. Kenneth Cowley and Mrs. 
John B. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Middleton 
and Lorry have had u  their guest, 
her aunt. Mrs C V. Cash. Fort 
Worth.

The T. R. Camps recently visit
ed in Coahoma vrith her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Williams.

Mrs. J . M. Craig ia visiting this

week with her daughter and fami
ly, Mr and Mrs Bobby Baker 
vtd Debbie, of near Andrews.

S. J  H u e ^ ,  Mrs. A. D Barton 
and Van have been In Borger for 
the past week with Mr. and Mrs 
C C. Wilson and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dee Anderson and 
Paula and his mother, Mrs. Bettyc 
Anderson are ih Evening Shade 
and Hot Spring. Ark visiting rela
tives. Mrs Vlrgie Wolff, who has 
been visiting her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Harry Bar
nett, accompanied the Andersoos 
to Evening Shade, which is her 
home.

Miss Williams Is 
Honored In Ackerly

ACKERLY -  Wanda Williams, 
bride-elect of Neil Buckalew -of 
Lamees. was honored recently 
with a bridal shower in the Curtis 
White home.

A white miniature arch trimmed 
with silver ribbons and bells cen
tered the serving table. About 40 
attended the party

•  # •

Mrs. Donald Youm and children 
of Midland are visiting her moth
er. Mrs Frank McDonald.

Recent guests with Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Niblett were Mr. and Mrs 
John Stickles of Albany.

Mrs. Fred lliomas is in Lub
bock with her daughter and fam
ily

Mr. and Mrs Woodie Caffey 
and son of Knott visited recently 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. V. Bristow.

'The Ray Oaks family of Mid
land have been visitors with his 
mother and sLster, Mrs. N o r a  
Oaks and Joyce.

Visiting in Lubbock recently 
were Mrs. Buck Baker, Delbert 
and Dorothy. They were guests of 
her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Myles.

1700 Bedford Drive, tele
phone MU 4-7984, or Mrs. RusseQ 
L. Neal. 2100 West Michigan 
Street, telephone MU 4-7245.

All interested bridge players 
are Invited to participate.

3 0 0 -N

SIZES i-2

For Sun Fun
This darling sew • easy sunsuit 

is made from carefree c o t ^  and 
trimmed with cute kitten In ap
plique. No. 3Q0-N has tissue — 
sizes 1, 2. 3 incl.; sewing a n d  
finishing directions.

Send 25 cents for this pattern 
to MARTHA MADISON, Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438, Midtown 
Staüon, New York 18. N. Y.

Knott Students On 
Annual Senior Trip

KNOTT — The senior class left

trip. The group will kevi 
points in Louisiana. Mr, and Mrs. 
Morris Molpus accompanied t h e  
group.

Mrs. Jack Curry has returned 
to her home, in Tahoka after vtstt- 
Ing her daughter and family. Mr. 
and .Mrs. E. L. Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sutpheo and 
children, Carlsbad, N.M., a n d  
Mrs. T. L. Milam of Irving, at
tended graduation exercises f o r  
the senior class and are guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nichols and 
Bobby Jack of Big Spring visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Nichols, recsotly.

Attending funeral services f o r  
Elgler Richards In Klondiks rs- 
csotly were Mrs. Herschel Smith 
aivd J. L. Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Roberts 
and fondly of Plainvlew visited 
the Rev. and Mrs. Haskell Beck 
recently.

First Methodist Church, 
proUems of the church for mam- 
bers of the Reba Thomas Circle 
Tuesday evening. The group met 
in the home of Mrs. John Knox.

Mrs. J. W. Dickens brought a 
discussion of Paul’s Letters to the 
Church and applied the teachings 
to the Big Spring church.

A skit, based on the letters was 
presenteiil by Mrs. Lige Fox and 
Mrs. A. R. Nichols. Mrs. Martin 
Staggs had as her topic, "Paul’s 
Letters to the Phillipians.”

“The Church and the Future" 
was the discussion given by Mrs. 
Knox for the nine attending.

At a meeting of the Maudle 
Morris and Mary Zlnn Circles, 
Mrs. S. R. Nobles reported that

Skirts And 
Shirts Take 
Style Còke

By DOROTHY ROE 
Associated Press Women’s Editor

Any woman looks her best in 
simple, understated clothes, in the 
opinion of Charles and R o b e r t  
Evans, two brothers well quali
fied as critics of feminine glamor.

"If a girl is beautiful she doesn’t 
need fussy clothes," says Charles.

"And if she's not beautiful too 
many frills and furbelows only 
make her look ill at ease." says 
Robert.

T h o  brothers, with a t h i r d  
member of their team, Joseph 
Plcone, a famous tailor, have 
cashed in on turning out classi
cally simple slacks, shorts, skirts 
and shirts that depend for their 
effectiveness on perfect cut and

A woman can feel well-dress
ed in a well-cut skirt and plain 
shirt, if it fits right,” says Char
les. “This outfit is a standby of 
smart women all over the world, 
who know that tho best clothes 

the simplest.”are
Tho Evatu brothers seldom are 

panicked by reports or rising or 
falling hemlines, changes in sil
houette and other fashion flashes 
that periodically upset the gar
ment industry.

“Well-dresMd women always 
choose the skirt length most 
coming to themselves," t h e y  
comment. “This usually Is mid
calf length, and of course the dis
tance from the floor varies with 
tall and short girls. It's all a mat
ter of proportion."

For summer the Evans broth
ers like pale doeskin skirts and 
classic silk shirts in harmonizing 
tones, as a prescription for the 
knowing vacationer.

year. The circles were guests in 
the home of Mrs. C. E. Shive 
Tuesday morning.

Following the opening prayer by 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas S r, Mrs. T. G. 
Adams stowed s map of the 
United States and told the group 
of the mission work being done 
by the state.s.

Mrs. Mary Guilliams brought 
the mission study book, “There Is 
No End." Mrs. H. H. Stephens 
gave a resume of the woman's 
division of work In 33 countries.

Mrs. Nobles gave the dismissal 
prayer for 16 ^members and a 
guest, Mrs. B e s s i e  Williams, 
Nashville, Tenn. -

Statistii 
Convici 
Here Li

Mrs. McNew Hosts 
Presbyterian C ircle

Mrs. R. R. McNew was hostess 
Tuesday for a covered dish lunch
eon for the Ida Mae Moffett 
Circle of St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church. J

The opening prayer was offer
ed by Mrs. Lilia Brown with Mrs. 
H. P. Kirchner leading the Bible 
lesson titled “War and Peace"

It was announced that the circle 
would be host for the June family 
supper at the church.

Nine members and one new 
member, Mrs. James Dunbar, 
were present. Mrs. Kirchner, 1603 
State, will be the June circle 
hostess.

C A R P ÍT
Tour Hems For As Little As

$ 5 .0 0
NABOR'S

Per Room
P A IN T  STORE

i n i  Or«(c a
AM 4-Slll

f t  T n »  X .t ta . l* i !

Pag* & Honsen
CHIROPRACTIC C L IN IC

1467 Gregg Dial A.M 4-6598 
lasaraace Cases Accepted

W A T C H  REPAIR
1 To 3 Day Service

J a m tt N . Bowen
Clocks, Razors, Lighters 

R epaired . . .
All Types Of Eogravlag 

1714 Purdue

Dial AM  4-8409

O iiess wKat the 
girl with the peaches- 
and-cream complexion.

N a b isco
SUGAR

H o n ey
O ra h a m s

THE
Ninth Grade Tri-HI-Y

When the ninth grade Tri-Hi-Y 
met at the YMCA Tuesday afte- 
noon, plana wera made for a hay- 
rida n id ay  tvening. Tha group 
will meet at the Y at 7 p. m. 
Following Tuesday eveninf 
meeting, which was the last 
the school year, there was a 
dance and an annual 
p o r t y .

Avuilubl« in on .- and *~n p ia a d  pockogai

ns's
for

GRAHAMS

. .  b e c a u s e  t h e y V f  m a d e  w i t h  r ic h  g r a h a m  f l o u r

a n d  p u r e  h o n e y  1 Who wouldn’t  have a  flawless skin 
when N abisco Sugar H oney Grahams are there fo r nib- 
bling? All the  ingredients are pure and country good. Scored 
to  snap int(^ bite-sire pieces (less crum bs). Wrapped in 3 
In-Er-Seal wax packets to stay crisp longer. Get a box today.

NATIOMAl BISCUIT COMPANY#
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Statistics On 
Convictions 
Here Listed

Thirteen per ceat of ail persons 
convicted of felonies in the Dis
trict Court of Howard County in 
the past two years have b e e n  
Negroes. 18 per cent have been 
Spanish-Americans and 69 p e r  
cent have been other races

Guilford Jones, district attor
ney, said he had checked the court 
records for the period and that 
these percentages had been re
vealed

Tile cases represent the felon.v 
matters which have been handled 
by Jones since he assumed office 
as district attorney. The Convic
tions include all types — guilty 
pleas and jury verdicts. T h e y  
likewise include all cases where 
probation or suspended sentences 
were allowed.

Jones said he had no statistics 
by which to compare the popula
tion ratio in the county of t h e 
three races. Obviously, he ob
served. the white i-esident.s are 
numerically predominant a n d  
from that viewpoint alone should 
contribute the much heavier per
centage of offenders than would 
be the case for the other tw o  
groups

He cited that in the two years 
— roughly 1955 and. 1956 with a 
slight overlapping into 1957 — the 
courts have convicted 123 white 
person.» of feloriies In the .same 
period 24 Negroes have heard the 
Judge p r o n o u n c e  sentences 
again.st them Forty Spanish- 
Americans have been con\icted.

Jones pointed out one additional 
feature to be considered in con
necting with these statistics

roE# an S ^an isn  '^ e r t iS n  op 
fenders have been Involved, i t 
has been my experience to note 
that usually there are more than 
one offense charged against the 
individual involved." he said. 
"This also appbes in general to 
Spanish Americana. Jt applies oc
casionally In the case of white 
offenders but not. I believe, as 
widely as in the o t h e r  two 
groups."

It is also of interest in studying 
the statistics to recall how many 
of the white defendants who have 
faced the court have been persons 
indicted for DWI second offense.

Jones says that if the records 
were studiH and DWI cases elim
inated from the figures, and only 
burglary, theft and the o t h e r  
more violent felonies considered, 
tho percentages would vary sharp
ly

It is notorious, he pointed out, 
that bulk of the DWI offenders 
are white persons The records 
show that each grand jury is 
faced with many such cases and 
each criminal docket usually i s 
topheaiy with indictm.ents f o r  
this crime
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Demands For Cuts Persist In 
Spite O f Strong Ike Appeal

WASHINGTON iifi—Demands for 
big cuts in foreign aid spending 
persisted in Congress today 
despite President Eisenhower's 
charge that economy advocates 
are gambUng blindly and reck
lessly along a road to free world 
"disaster ”

The President stripped oft the 
velvet gloves Inst night in fi na
tionwide television-radio appeal 
for support of the administration’s 
$3,865,000,000 mutual security pro
gram.

He spoke of "those blindly striv
ing to save the money that must 
be spent as the price of peace,” 
and said he doesn’t  propose to 
"take that gamble. ”

A week ago last night Eisenhow
er made .a strong pitch on tele
vision and radio for his general 
$71,800,000,000 spending budget for 
the fiscal year starting July 1.

But at a meeting with newsmen 
the next day he refused to take 
a tough line with members of his 
own party in Congress who di.s- 
agree with him on spending and 
other matters. He talked again at 
that time of the possibility of 
squeezing fat from the spending 
program.

Eisenhower went on the air last 
night after formally submitting 
his foreign aid program to the 
lawmakers during the day. In a 
special me.ssage he said it would 
be ’’supreme folly” for America 
to cripple its allies against com
munism "through an overwean
ing zeal to scrimp”

Committees of both the House 
and Senate arranged to start 
hearings today on ids proposals.

In his talk to the nation. Eisen
hower came up with the fighting- 
est appi^al of his second term aft
er saying anew that the cost of 
peace is high

ed, “is higher and is paid in dif
ferent coin—with Uie livea of our 
youth and the devastation of our 
cities . . ,

"To cripple our pron'ams for 
mutual security in the u lse  name 
of ‘economy' can mean nothing leas 
than a weakening. of our nation.

"To try to save money at the 
risk of such damage is neither 
conservative nor constructive. It 
is reckless.

"It could mean the loss of 
peace. It could mean the loss of 
freedom. It could mean the loss 
of both.

"I know that you do not wish 
your government to take such a 
reckless gamble. I do not intend 
that your government take that 
gamble.”
-'At another point Eisenhower 

called the aid program "a saving 
shield of freedom”  He added that 
ending or weakening the program 
"would vastly increase the risk of 
future war”

Senate Democratic I-eader Lyn
don Johnson of Texas took a wait- 
and-see position, saying "the ques
tion of what, constitutes a ‘mini
mum’ figure is one that can be 
determined only after a searching 
scrutiny of t^e details. . . .’’

But Sen. Young (R-ND) said Ei
senhower still is "asking fur too 
much money—about a billion too 
much.” Sen. Aiken (R-Vt> said a 
half billion dollar cut "won’t hurt 
the progfam too much.” Another 
Republican, Sen. Butler (Md> pre
dicted a reduction “below the 
President’s figure."

But Eisenhower got GOP sup
port. too Sen. Ives tR-NY) 
pledged help in a fight for "the 
full amount”  Sen. Piirtell (R- 
Conn) promised: "I shall back the 
President." Sen. Clifford Case (R- 
NJ) said "w exan’t afford to tear

possible Communist aggression.
Eiaenbower was in a solemn 

mood during the TV-radio speech 
from his White House office. 
Watching from a red sofa to the 
ri^ht of nis desk was his son John, 
an Army major

After the 30-minute talk under 
glaring floodlights the President 
mopped his brow and remarked 
with a chuckle to son John; "Hot 
work.”

In his speech, Eisenhower said 
Americans have "twice spent 
blood and treasure fighting in Eu
rope—and twice in Asia," during 
the last century.

"We have gained wisdom from 
that suffering.” he added. "We 
know, and the world know.s, that 
the American people will fight 
hostile and ai^essive despotism 
when their force is thrown against 
tho barriers of freedom, when 
they seek to gain the high ground 
of power from which to destroy 
us.

"But we also know that to fight 
is the more costly way to keep 
America secure and free”

Then he said: "Even an Amer
ica victorious in ^  atomic war 
could scarcely es^pie the disas
trous destruction of her cities and 
a fearful loss of life Victory itself 
could be agony—and desolation.”

Eisenhower said that if endan
gered free world nations were 
"thrown back completely on their 
own resources," they would have 
to cut their armed forces se
verely.

"They would at once become 
targets for renewed Communist 
pressure,” he said "We would 
have to increase our own military 
strength—and in the process w»*nglh—a 

ild suffi

Girlfriend Kills i e l e m e n t a r y  g r a d u a t io n  t o n ig h t

Bomb Suspect Gaj H ill Girl, Midway Boy 5 1 
At Fort Worth W in  Top Scholastic Honors

girl

FORT WORTH ff  -  George 
(Jack* Nesbit, 52, linked by po
lice with several bombing deaths, 
was shot to death last night by 
his attractive, red-haired 
friend, police said.

Detective A C. Howerton said 
.Mrs. lx)is ¡»tripling, 31. widow of 
gambler Howard L. Stripling, .shot 
Nesbit at her duplex apartment. 
Nesbit was wounded "at least” 
four times.

Howerton described him as the 
lone survivor of- top-ranking un
derworld characters in Fort Worth 
and said he wa.s a leading suspect 
in the bomliing deaths of gambler 
Herbert Noble and his wife, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Nelson Harris.

Mrs. Stripling told newsmen 
Nesbit had threatened her and dis- 
playiKl a pistol during earlier vis
its when she suggest«^ they break 
off their relationship.

"I was afraid he was going to 
kill me, ” Howerton quoted her as 
saying. She was held in city jail. 
No charge wa.s filed immediately.

.Nesbit's police record included 
a MO year .sentence in Kansas in 
1931 for forgery and a two-year 
sentence in Oklahoma in 1917.. It 
also stiowixl he had tieen arrested 
for investigation of InirgUu-y, rob- 
liery. theft and - prowling in sev
eral Texas cities and in Oklahoma 
and Kansas

His latest scni[H* with the law 
occurred la.st S<>ptember wh»*n he 
was charged with attempted arson 
of an implement store in Paducah, 
Tex Ills trial had never come up 
on this charge and he was fris* on 
iKind at the tinio ol his doath.

Howerton descriixd Nesbit as a 
"dynamite and nitro man " .

"I knew it was Jack’s turn to 
would suffer in terms of both coat,^gfl”  Howerton said, "hut 1 never | 
and security.” * thought it would be like this”

Itamefa <*afT, flflif HW, «M
Doyce Wilhite. Midway, have 
achieved the honor of tieing rated 
as "tup girl and boy” of the 1957 
graduating class of the Howard 
County Common Schools.

They are to be presented with 
special awards tonight at 8 when 
graduation ceremonies for the five 
rural schools are conducted at the 
Howard County Junior College 

The two honor students made 
the highest score in standard 
achievement teats conducted 
among the 35 boys and girls who 
are to receive their grade school 
diploma.«.

Walker Bailey, county school 
sujierintendcnt. who Is to preside 
at the exercises tonight, will pay 
tribute to llametn and Doyce for 
their excellent showing.

Bailey said that Miss Carr 
scored 916 in her achievement 
tests and young Wilhite 84 8 

Guest speaker for the exercises 
will be Guilford Jones, Howard 
County district attorney. Jones 
has addressed the county school 
school graduates on other oc
casions

Hailey a.sked that all of the 
graduates be at tlie Howard 
County Junior College auditorium 
at 7:45 p. m. tonight — 15 minutes 
ahead of the time the program Is 
.scheduled to open 

Graduates who are to receive 
diplomas signfying they have com
pleted grade school work and are 
eligible to enter high .school are: 

Gay Hill School llameta Carr, 
Mary Jo Rawlings. Claudia 
.Self, Mary Imogene .Stallcup, 
Merla Rae Miller. James l.ewis 
Baxter. Jimmy Roy Ixickhart,

Weldon T>ee Martin, Barry 
Streetman, Linda L. Baxter, Jer
ry Michael Wilsoti and Gwen Proc
tor.

Center Point School; Richard 
Tindol, Ken Wright, Sidney Cicero 
Wylie and Roy Clayton Shaffer.

Midway School: Doyce Wilhite, 
J. C. Smith Jr., Don Lilly, Johnnie 
I..OU Nichols, Douglas Nichols, 
Linda Kay Earnest. Starr Lee 
Smith, Eugene Bennett and Con- 
suelo Hernandez

Elbow School Glenda Sue 
Rutherford. Steve Bell, Judy La- 
voy Bank.s, Winnifred Norrell, 
Cleta Jo Nawsom, Nonna Jean 
Yates and Dice Hernandez.

Vealmoor School: Charles
Green, Dugan Hanks and Edward 
Smith.

The program will open with the 
processional played by Sandra 
Crow of Gay Hill. M. B McFall, 
principal o i  Midway school, will 
ask the invocation.

Special music will include "The 
Rosary" by Jean Stallcup of Gay 
Hill; "Brahma Lullaby” sung by 
the Gay Hill Girls’ CTiorus under 
the din*ction of Mrs. Robert T. 
Mason, and “Turkish Rondo” by 
Sue Dunagan of Elbow

Jones will t>e introduced by 
Bailey and will deliver the ad
dress of the evening. Bailey will

special awards. Mack Alexander 
of Elbow will pronounce the bene
diction and Mlae Crow will play 
the recessional to confíete the 
program.

A general invitation to all par
ents and friends of the young 
graduates to attend the annual 
graduation exerciser has been ex
tended

Bailey said that the practice of 
holding the grade sclvxd com
mencement in this fashion has 
prevailed In Howard County for a 
long time.

Sfarvotion Diets Can 
Be Harmful
Why not take off ugly fat, eatU]^ 
safely — the B arcentrate way? 
No diet — no back breaking exer
cises. Nearly seven million Dottlea 
•old in Texas in 16 years.

Mrs. Dora Taylor, Route 1, Box 
88, W. A irlin e  Road, Corpna 
Christ], Texas, lost 40 pounds tak
ing Barcentrate.

Get B a rc e n tra te  from  yonr 
Texai drugrst. If the very ftrst 
bottle doesn’t show you the way 
to take off ugly fat, return the 
empty bottle for your money back.
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Tornadle Winds Lash Wide 
Region Through Midwest

Ry Tht A«ioeUt«d P rn e

Tornado-stricken areas in Mis
souri today counted 50 dead, 
nearly 300 injured and estimated 
property damage in millions of 
dollars after two days of violent 
spring weather. Hundreds w e r e  
homeles.s

Tornadir winds lashed other 
areas m the .Midwest — in south
ern Illinois, Iowa. Minnesota, Wis
consin and Indiana The sc\ere 
we.athcr extended into Arkans.is 
and near Little Rock gusty winds 
were clocked at 76 m p h  .No 
deaths were reported. There were 
sotne injuries and property dam
age was fairly hea\-y.

More- rain was in prospect for 
wide areas of the country today. 
Showers were predicted from the 
Mississippi Valley eastward to the 
Atlantic Coast from Florida to 
southern New England Scattered

thunderstorms w e r e  IndicaUd 
from the Lower Missiuippi Valley 
to the Atlantic Coast and north
eastward through the Ohio Valley 
and lower Great Lakes region and 
through t h e .Middle Atlantic 
states.

The low pressure area reported 
responsible lor the widespread 
storms was located in the Upper 
Mississippi Valley. It also brought 
showers from the Great Lakes re
gion westward Into the Rockies 
However, heaviest ihoweri were 
from the Great l.akes southward 
into the Ohio- Val!e>’

Page & Hansen
C H IR O PR A C TIC  C L IN IC

14*7 Gregg IMal AM 4-45M 
lasarance Cases Acrepted

Samsonite

lAOIIF WAtOaOM $M.M 
LADIir O'NITI. . .  $1«.se 
TRAIN CAM . . .  $17.10

AM pi,tm phM •••

•  Somionite fravel-fejted finish wipes cldRn with a  damp cloth
•  Pocki more cloth#» in lets space...carries them wrinkle-free,
•  M ade to " tak e"  rough h a n d lin g ...lo i ts  lor y e a n  ond  year»

A railohl* In Inndnn  G r*f. I trm u ita  G r u n ,  Admhml llv * . Komhid» finitS . Cnlnrmd» lr»w n. 
SmddU Tnn mnd nnw Hnwmilmn Ifv*

W E G IVE  
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GREEN  
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221 Main

CLYD E W A IT S  JR., M gr.
Y our Crgdft I t  Good

CHOOSE FROM PRESENT S T O C K . . .  GET IM M E D IA n  DELIVERY. . .  SAVE MONEY

and

to d ay!
* - - r

W e  h o ve  on exce llen t selection o f M e rc u ry i in stock —  a  w id e  v a r ie ty  o f  b o d y  types  a n d  co lon . You con  

get im m ed ia te  d e liv e ry  on m any m odels. And w hen you choose your Big M  from  the models w e  hove

on d is p la y _  or in stock__w e o re  r e a d y  to pass b ig  to v in g r  on to  you. A nd this is just the first w a y

you s av e ! M ercury 's  re c o rd -b re a k in g  soles e n a b le  us to  g iv e  you a  gerserous a llo w a n c e  fo r  your present 

cor. The sooner you a c t the b e tte r  chance you hove  to  g e t the M ercu ry  o f your choice a t  im p ortan t sovinqs.
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Lopez s Forecasts
Turning O u t W e ll

By JOE REICHLER 
TIm AcMdatce Prêta

The Chicago White Sox. with an eight-same winning streak, a two-game lead in the American League 
race and their first triumph over the New York Yankees, are making manager A1 Lopez look like a first 
class prophet.

Before last night’s game at Yankee Stadium, the tmiUog senior declared:
“liie  Yankees can be teaten and we’re one of four teams that can do it. I think we have the pitch

ing, speed, defense and sufficient hitting to win."
It’s a long way to October but Lopez has nothing to apologize for today. His White Sox are three 

games in front of the Yankees, whom they whipped 3-1 last night and dumped into third place, a game 
behind Cleveland. The Indians defeated the Boston Red Sox 8-3 in an afternoon game.

■■fDetroit’s fourth - place Tigers

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Bruce Sweeney, Webb AFB’s stellar athlete, gets out of the service 
in October and plans to go in business with his father in Lewiston, 
Idaho, but he hopes to visit Big Spring for the 1958 American Business 
Club Relays.

Bruc6 reveals he hopes to join the Air National Guard because 
he likes to fly and doesn’t want to be grounded yet. He’ll make it 
here next year, if he can check out a plane and take a cross-country 
flight to Big Spring.

took 9 fizzing 16-inning 2-1 thrill
er from Baltimore to.advance to 
within two games of tfie Yankee«. 
In another American I.«ague 
game Washington shut out Kansas 
City 3H) behind the seven-hit pitch
ing of Camilo Pascual.

The Brooklyn Dodgers whipped 
Cincinnati 6-1 to tie Milwaukee

Tony DiPrimio, who used to backstop for the Odessa entry in the 
Longhorn League, is back with the Sinton, Tex'., semi-pro team this 
spring.

One of his teammates is Clint Hartung, most publicized rookie in 
the big leagues immediately after World War It.

Al Monchak, the one-time Odessa manager, lost his father re
cently. George Monchak, a native of Austria-Hungary, j>assed away 
in Bayonne. N.J.

Al left this part of the country a number of years ago in order to 
help care for his ailing parent. ’The younger Monchak is now manager
of the Weltsvillo dub of the NYP League.« • . • •

'There’s some talk the New York Yankees will acquire Camlle 
Pascual, the former Big Springer, from the Washington Senators 
via a trade.

If such be the case, you can bet the Yankees will bo giving 
more than they’ro gettiag — lu order to give the circuit better 
balance. The wretchedness of tho Washington ball club has becomo

Billy Maxwell, tho pro golfer, visited here briefly recently ^ fo re  
scooting on in' Kansas City for »a tournament there.

Bill had been in Odessa where he got in a few practice rounds. 
His twin brother, Bobby, accompanied by their father, W. O. Sr„ 
stopped here for the pro-am last week. ’The elder Mr. Maxwell has 
been living in Abilene for several months after having serviR as
shop manager at the Muny course hero for several years

Bill told Spec Gammon, the Odessa scribe, he was trying to slow
down his game in order to reap greater benefits

*T’ve always played too fast and hit my shots before I’d given 
tho situatioo careful study,’’ he was quoted as saying.

Bill was off to a slow starf this year and has yet to win a tour
nament but he’s earned himself a nice piece of change by finishing 
high among the also-rans in several meets the past nnonth.

Asked what it cost a pro and his wife to follow 
Bill said he tried to keep his expenses down to 8200 a week

The pros pay a tournament entry fee of a dollar for every thou
sand in prize money offered. In o t ^  words, a $10,000 tournament

%

second place in the National 
League, a game 
and a half be
hind the front
running R e d- 
legs. Rain end
ed the Braves- 
P h i' 1 adelphia 
game with t h e  
score tied at 1-1 

j after 54  In- 
nings. T h e  
game will be 
replayed. - 

Chicago won its first home 
game in nine starts, coming from 
behind to score two unearned 
runs in the ninth to beat the New 
York Giants 4-3. Rain postponed 
the game between Pittsburgh and 
St. Louis.

LOPEZ

Bily Pierce, ace White S o x  
southpaw, handcuffed the Yankees 
with four hits and struck out 
eight to post his sixth victory 
against two defeats. Billy did not 
permit a hit after ^  fourth in- 

Yaiik i scbi i^  Iheir
lone run

Chicago got six hits off loser 
Whitey Foid. first of three New 
York piichers. ’Two of them ac
counted for all their runs. After 
Larry Doby drew a one out walk 
and second ba.seman Bobby Rich
ardson dropped a throw on Jim 
Landis force play grouqder, Jim 
Rivera singled in one run, Bubba 
Phillips squeezed in another and 
Pierce drove in the third with his 
second single.

Early Wynn’s seven-hit pitching 
th . “"«I Chico Carrasquel's grand
.  slam homer highlighted Cleve

land's victory in Boston. The Red 
Sox helped the ’Tribe with five

B r  TW asM atatoS f n m
a io a iC A N  L x a o o B  
T t n z s o a r e  BBSULTt

Chica«« X N a*  T art 1, alsbt 
Datrott X » «a im ar« 1. a i ^ ,  IS iantast 
WadUa«««« J. Eaaaaa CUy X el«bt 
Cleveland X  Baatoa S 
_  * Waa Leal Fat. BabtaS
Chicaao .................IS 7 . m  —
Cltvaiaad .......... .IS 1« .««S s
Mew Vort ............ J 7  It . m  I
Uat»»« .................17 I» •SII t
Boalon .................IS IS .4S4 SIh
KaOMC CUy ......... .11 IS .4M S
Baklraar« ...........11 IT .Sss S
WaahlDctoa S M m  U lh

WBDMKSOAY’S SCIXDULB  
B all ar« SlaadarS Thnc 

Chicana ai Nsw Toeh. 1 p.m .
ClaveUnd al Baatoo. 1 p.m .
Xaoiaa CUj al Waahhiftoa. 1 p.m. 
nelralt a l Bailhnora, 7 p.m.

N SnO N A L  LBAOVB 
TUBSOAT'S BBBULTB

Brookljm S. ClrnloiiaU I. Diehl 
PhUadalpbla 1. MUwaukaa 1. al«hl. SIS 

InnlDiii, rain
Chlcaso 4. New York 1 ’■
PUIaburfh a l SI. Louli. poalponad. rain 
^  , Wea Laos Fel. Bahlad
Cincinnali ........ s i  lo  J7T —
MUwaukea .......... IS i s  .sSS 114
Brooklrn ............  IS IS .Stt IVh
Phlladalplila . . . . i s  i s  .STI SVh
SI. Loub .................IS IS .44S 7
New York ...............13 IS .41S S
CTileaso .................S U  .SSS lOVh
Plltehurcb S SI S7S IS

WBDNEAOAY'S BCBBDL'LB 
B ailara MaadarS Yhne 

New York al Chlcaso. 1:10 p m .  
Brooklrn a l Cincinnali. S p m . 
Ptalladoiphia al liUwaukae. t  p m. 
Pliuburgh al St. Loula, S p.m.

TEXAS LEAOCE 
Tl'BBOAY*S BBSULTS 

Pori Wonb 10-4 Auatln M S  
Dallaa S San Anionlo 4 
Houalon S Oklahoma Ctlv 1 
Shreveport s  Tulea S

„ Wea Loal fe4 . BeklaS
Dallaa S4 IS .70S —
Houalon SS 14 .9SS 4
San Antonia i s  IS .300 7
Port Worth IT is  .47S S
TiUaa IS 13 .4S4 S
Oklahoma CUr 13 IS .433 SIh
Auatln IS SI .447 S
Shreveport IS i s  .343 11V4

WBDNBSOAY’S OAMBS 
Tulea al Shreveport <1>
Dallaa at San Antonio 
Port Worth at Auatln 
Oklahoma Cits at Bouetoa

SOl'TBWBSTBBN LEAOl'B  
TUESDAY’S BESULTB 

Ballln«er 7 Midland 3
Carbbad S El Paeo 1
Clovla Is Plalnvlew 11 
Hobba IS Ban Anaele IS

Wea Laal Pel. BeklaS 
Clovla IS 3 .'irn —
BaUlnaar IS 7 .030 s<4
El Paeo IS S .3S3 S
PUlnvIew a II .430 Sth
Cariabas S It .430 7<4
Midland S i s  4SS «
Hobba S IS .400 314
Ban Ancelo 3 14 SSS 11

WEDNESDAY'S OA.WE8 
Ralltnser al Midland

Hobba al San A ntel«

BIO VTATE LEAGUE 
TUESD. T'S BE8ULT«:

Pori Arthur 4 AbJono S 
Victoria s  Beaumont S 
Corpue ChrteU IS W lchlU PaUa S

Waa Leel Pel Behind 
AbUano 13 s ,SS3 —
Port Arthur IS 11 SSI —
Victoria IS IS .301 th
Corpua ChrteU 17 14 .343 11»
Baaumonl 13 13 .317 St»
WIchIte Palla S S3 ,107 14

WEDNESDAY'S OAMES 
Ablleaa al Part Arthur 
Beaumoaal at Ylolort«
Wlchha Palla at Corpus ChiisU

f

Milwaukee Usually Wins
When Hank Aaron Hits

MILWAUKEE III — As Hank Aariw goes, so go the MUwaukee Braves.
Aft«* A fast start in which manager Fred Haney's crew won 9 of 11 games in April, they slowed lo

so go the Milwaukee Braves.

a M  pace in May.
In their eight losses this month, the 23-year-old Aaron has gone hitleas in four of them

" No one can say that the NaUon-

COAST LITTLE LEAGUE PARK IS 
NAMED FOR EX-BIG SPRINGER

A UUle League baseball park la Quarts Hill, CaUf., has been 
named la heaor ef James Skalicky, sen ef Mr. aad Mrs. J. F. 
Skallcky ef Big Spring.

Name ef the park is “Skalicky FleM,”  hoaeriBg Skalicky fer 
his werk as president ef the Quartz UlU Little League. Skalicky 
sparked ceastmcUou ef the hall park during the past year.

On hand for the deilicatloa was Mrs. J. F. Skalicky ef Big 
Spriag.

James Skalicky is assistant supenrlser of o n g iB e e r ia g  flight 
test for North American Avlatiod at Palmdale, Calif. His son. 
Dale, Is a Quarts Hill Little Leaguer,

Arizona Triés 
UT Longhorns

TUNNEY TESTIFIES

IBC And Courts 
In Round Two

would have a |10 entry fee.

Harold Boatlcy aad Ray Baird, tho local coeiches, may both 
altead summer scheel at Sid Raoo Gallego la Alptae this sam-
mer. If Baird stays here, he’ll werk at the maalclpal swlmmlag 
peaL

Alan Sneed, the ooetime Snyder athiete who 1s now in SMU on 
B c h o U n h ip .  will pUy baoebaü for the Sun OU team in Snyder this 
■anunar. although his parents now reside in Pampa.

Alan pttched and played the infield on SMU's ondefeated fresh
man team this spring.

31 Trophies To Be Awarded 
In Sundoy Auto Races Here

Trophias wiB bn givao to win- 
n an  in 81 classea of the Big 
Spring ’Timing Assoclatioa’a auto 
raccB oa the treat aiile of Webb 
AFB Sunday.

Drag racers are expected from 
a wide area of West Texas.

Entrants will start registering 
at 12:80 p. ro. and qualification 
runs will be staged nntil 2 p. m. 
Finals trio get under way at 2:30 
and persons wishing to witne» the 
racee ahould be on hand at that 
thne.

1110 (k-ag races are staged here 
on the last Sunday of each month.

Howard DeShazo will be In 
charge of operationa. Memben of 
the Acae Aaio Chib and the ’Tap
pet ’Tlcken will assist by oper
ating the pits, and the Evening 
Uone Clab srill help by providing

Sanner Big Gun 
For Port A rthu r

Bt Tho Aaaoelalod Prooo
The other chibi in the Big State 

League are getting a trifle tired 
of Roy Sanner, the ageless won
der of the Port Arthur Redlegs. 
’This guy always bobs up to haunt 
them «Then the chips go on the 
line.

He was called upon for the first 
game of a crucial series with Abi
lene's Blue Sox ’Tuesday night 
and he turned in a fine 7-hitter 
to beat the Sox 4-2 and put Port 
Arthur ahead of the league in 
games.

Abilene still was the leader in 
percentage. howe\-er, by four 
points But Port Arthur held a 
half-game bulge in one of the 
quirks of the statistics.

Port Arthur scored twice in the 
third and twice more in the fifth 
by using its seven hits judiciously. 
Bin Patriss’ solo homer featured.

Victoria moved orithin a half
game of Abilene and a game of 
Port Arthur ovith a 941 victory 
over Beaumont Rau) Dieppe’s 
home run in the ninth broke a 
tie and gave the Rosebuds victory.

Corpus Christ! returned to fourth 
place with a 10-3 decision over 
Wichita Falls.

gate tenders, traffic direotioas, 
etc.

Wyoma French will be in charge 
of t>M pit piisee.

Admission fee erifl be II per per
son., Children und« 12 years arUl 
be admitted free of charge.

Bauer W ill Get 
Hearing June 21

Blassingame Makes 
To California 'T rip

DENTON (gt—North Texas State 
will tend its Missouri Valley Con- 
ferenot championship mile relay 
team to the CoUseum Relays at 
Lea Angelee FYklay.

Tlse 4|uartet ef Jimmy Weaver, 
Hugh Autrey, Jfan Blassingame 
and John Gotten has a time of 
2:U.T this season, among the fire 
top thnea in the country.

NEW YORK (f) — New York 
Yankee outfielder Hank Bauer 
was free oo parole today —the 
reeult of a nightclub brawl early 
last ’Thursday.

Charged with felonious assault, 
Bauer win get a bearing on June 
21 on a complaint by deUcateesen 
store owner Edwin Jonea, erho 
claima he was beat up by the 
ban player during the fracas.

Bauer spoke only once during 
the court proceedings.

“I didn’t hit anyone.” he said.
Jones’ complaint stated he had 

been informed by his brother, 
Leonard, and his nephew Phñ Es- 
posite, that Bauer had slugged 
him in an alcove of the night club.

’The Jonee party waa celebrat
ing the end of their bowling sea
son, while Bauer and several 
teammatee were observing infield- 
er Biny Martin's 29th birthday. 
There were words between the two 
parties snd the battle started.

errors, four in one inning, three 
of them by shortstop Billy Klaus. 
It was a wretched afterrKwn for 
Klaus, who was forced to leave 
the game in the seventh when he 
was hit under the right eye by 
Al Smith’s grounder.

Reno Bertoia’s single in the 16lh 
scored pitcher Paul Foytack with 
the run that gave Detroit its 44- 
hour victory over Baltimore. Foy
tack, who relieved starter Jim 
Bun^ng in the 14th, opened with 
a single and advanced to second 
on catcher Joe Ginsberg's passed 
balL Ray Moore pitched the flrst 
15 innings for the Orioles and 
allowed only eight hits. Mike For- 
nieles. ovho took over in the 16th, 
waa charged erith the defeat.

Lou Berberet’s sixth inning 
homer, the first Washington hit 
off Kansas City pitcher Rinold 
Duren, was the big blow as the 
Senators’ won their second 
straight. It was the second shut
out by a Washington pitcher in 
203 games.

Home runs by Pee Wee Reese 
and Sandy Amoros and the eight- 
hit pitching of Johnny Podres, 
earned the Dodgers their fifth 
consecutive vict«y. The Redlegs 
avoided s shutout orhen catcher 
Ed Bailey poked hit third homer 
in the second.

Milwaukee’s Gene Conley snd 
PhUadelphis's Don Cardwell went 
all the way In their abbreviated 
tie. Conley's single in the fifth 
drove in the tying run after Phila
delphia had taken a 1-0 lead in 
the fourth.

Cal Neeman's pop single with 
two out in the ninth gave the Cubs 
their first Wrigley Field victory 
this year. Toro Infield errors, a 
walk arid Jack Littrell's tingle 
had tied the scorw before Nee- 
man’s game-orinning hit. Willie 
Mays accounted for two New 
York runs orith his fifth homer 
and a steal of home. The loser was 
Stu Miller who permitted only 
three hits in 8 2-3 innings. Turk 
Loom, who relieved starter Dick 
Drott in the ninth, was the win
ner.

ACC's Freshmon Miler Is 
On Schedule, Says Coach

ABILENE (SC) J i m m y  
Reeves, three • time state high 
school mile champion, is coming 
along right on schedule as a 
freshman miler at Abilene Chris
tian College, according to (^ach 
Oliver Jackson.

“We planned for Jimmy to hit 
4:15 or 4:16 before thie season 
ended.” Jackson said. “And he is 
almost right on the time we had 
in mind.”

Reeves ran a 4:16.7 in finish
ing third last week in the Gulf 
Coast AAU Track and Field Meet 
at Houston.

Jackson thinks the time shows 
real improvement for the 19-year- 
oW Weiiiert runner. Reeves finish
ed second his senior year in the 
mile event at the state meet in 
the time of 4.33. Jackson believes 
it doesn't take a mathematician 
to see improvement between 4:33 
and 4:16.7.

Jackson is expecting almost as 
much improvement, time - wise, 
by the end of next year from the 
5-8, 140 • pounder who won the 
state Class B mile championship 
his first three years in high 
school.

“We’ll be shooting for about a 
4:05 next year for Jimmy,” Coach 
Jackson said, “and I think he'll 
make it.”

A time like that would put 
Reeves among the top milers in 
the nation, but Jackson insists 
it’s a good possibility.

“ In fact,” Jackson said. “ I think 
the boy has the potential to be
come the greatest miler we’ve 
ever had in this section of the 
country.”

Looking back on his race la.st 
week Reeves commented that he 
felt better than he had all sea
son. He grinned and added. “ I’m 
sure slow getting into condition. 
I think I’m Just now getting in 
shape”

He probably will not run any 
more this season, but will continue 
tapering off workouts for several 
weeks.

Star T o  SW  Texas
ALICE (̂ (—Charles Brownlee, 

Alice High School football and 
track star, has accepted a scholar
ship to play football at Southwest 
Texan Stata College.

Bucks Wrap Up 
Softball Title

The Third Period Monday-Wed- 
nesday class, called the Bucka- 
roos, won the aoftball champion
ship of the boys* PE classes' at 
the local high achool Tuesday, de
feating the First Period Mooday- 
Wedneeday class, 1341.

Phil Elliott shut out the Mice 
without a h it He walked four.

Ronnie Phlllipe hit a home run 
for the winners.

The Bucks had previously woo 
chempionshipa in football and vol* 
ieyball and finished aecond in 
bMketball.

The intra • mural league is com
posed of 12 teams. The Bucks 
marched to the finals orith a 134 
orin over the Red Raiders and ac
cepted a forfeit from the Terrors.

Members of the all • star soft- 
bell teem included Gerald Liner, 
thin) base; Ronnie Phillips, short 
stop: James Norman. second 
baM; Royce Raney, first base; 
John Roy Phillips, catcher; Chon 
Chaves, left field; Jerry Henson, 
center field; Troy Houdiin. right 
field: Dennis Dunn, Phil Elliott, 
Morris Sewell and Cherlee Sum- 
merseO. all pitchers.

NEW YORK (F)-The beU rang 
for round two today in the Gov
ernment vs. the International Box
ing Club monopoly bout.

The IBC already has been found 
guilty of monopoly practices. The 
present: hearings, which started 
Monday, are being held before 
Federal Judge Sylvester J. Ryan 
to determine what action to take 
against the IBC.

Gene Tunney, who retired as 
undefeated heavyweight champion 
was listed as chief witness tor 
Mk^*de(eaaev^^9!aeaqe—enpeeled (e 
W aryT hat (he IBC 1 fias been con
ducting boxing and—specifically— 
championship fights in the best 
interests of the sport.

Jim Norris, the IBC chief, took 
yesterday off from the court hear
ings to talk over a proposed mid
dleweight championship bout with 
the titleholder Sugar Ray Robin
son.

When the confab wag over, Nor
ris had Robinson'a verbal agree
ment that he would fight Carmen 
Basilio for the title under IBC 
auspices in Septamber.

Meanwhile, Emil Lence. 
hopes to promote the next heavy
weight Utle fight, accused con
tenders Hurricane Jackson and 
Eddie Machen of being ilav’es to 
the IBC.

“They are owned by the monop
oly," he fumed. He is seeking an 
opponent for champion Floyd Pat-

CENK TUNNEY 
F«r Defense

manager, 
to fight fcor

terson, w h o a s 
D’Amato, refuses 
IBC.

“Jackson’s way of saying ‘no’ 
to our proposal was to ask for a 
$150,000 guarantee against 20 per 
cent a n d  $25.000 training ex
penses,” Lence continued. “I 
haven’t contacted Machen. But 
I’m going to call hia manager on 
the coast. 1 know I’ll bo 'wasting 
tny money.”

Rich And Rathmell Lead 
Woy In Women's Tourney

ABILENE I#)—The Texas Wom- 
en'a Golf Tournament moved Into 
its second round today orith de
fending champion Frances Rich of 
Dallas and medalist Mai^ Ann 
Rathmell of Houston leading the 
way.

Miss Rich defeated Jerry Smith 
of Dallas 4 and 3 in the opening 
round of match play yest«xlay 
while Mrs. Rathmell waa most im
pressive in a 7 and 5 victory over 
Mrs. Mike Halbouty of Houston.

But the top golf was shot by 
Mrs. Harlan Riedel of Dallas and 
Mrs. Frank GoldUiwaite ef Fort 
Worth, both former champions. 
They had 2-over-men’s-par 73s in 
beating Lila Austin of Pampa 7 
and 6 and Judy Lewis of Abilene 
•  and 7. respectively.

Joanne Bnmi of Laredo, the 
Texas Public Links champion, 

T

Toothpick Brown Matched 
W ith Lone In Detroit

DETTROIT UB — An unranked I Lane in a 18-round match teie- 
P h il^ ^ h la  UgMwright who has]v ised  naUonally (ABC-TV, 9 p.m..
not fought in six months will be 
out tonight to puncture Kenny 
Lane’s ambition of becoming the 
first southpaw champion in light
weight history.

Little-known Henry <Toothpick) 
Brown takes on 2S-year-old Kenny

Snider Spills 
With Airmen

Softball teama representing 
Snider Gulf Service Station and 
61st Maintenance Squadron, the 
latter of Webb Air Force Base, 
split a twin bill here Tuesday 
evening.

Snider copped the first game, 
9-6. One of the four hits Speck 
Franklin gave up was a home run 
in the third by Strah.

The Gulf team enjoyed two big 
innings, plating four runa in the 
first and four more in the fourth.

In the second game, Strah walk
ed in the fifth and scored on a 
hit by L. T. Brown to break up 
the game after two men had 
been retired.

Snider Gulf waa limited to three 
hits by 61st.
F iaS T  GAME: 
H’DEE <31 AB B ■  
Snldor Jb 3 3 t  
Duko t  3 S Z 
Heidj 1« S S S  
34Ul»r lb  1 1 #  
ForTboriy if  3 1 I  
Wotoon K S S S  
Eennedr 3b 1 S S 
Halo cl 1 1 «  
Franklin p 3 

Telale IT 
«lei NT 
SaMer Golf

Olel SOT <01 AB E H
M’Anaush a 3 

3 CblwaU If  1 
« Strah aa 3 
S L. Brown of 3 
1 F  Brown lb  3 
S FranU 3b 3 
S Chadwall E 1 
« Bautfh p I 
1 Pnekott 3b 2 
•  Talala IS

«I« 4s—«

SECOND GAME!
S'DEB (t l SB  B ■ «■1 N T  «31 AB B  B
Snldor 3b 1 • • M'C'augh e 3 •  0
Duko a 3 • 1 C hodw A  H 3 1 1
B ooIt ee 3 f • Mrah 3b 2 1 •
Miner lb 3 i • L B r a n  s i 3 •  1
ForVborry ri: 1 1 t Front! p 3 •  ^
Wateon Ú 3 • • Piickolt 3b 1 •  •
Kormtdr 3b 3 • • Bodfore rf 3 0 •
Role c{ 3 0 • Bausli lb 3 •  •
Franklin # 3 1 1 Oontoloa 00 3 1 1

Telata 11 t i Tototo 1» 3 4
SaMor G«M «11
s i l l  SfT 0 «

Thi" will be Brown’s flrit sp- 
pcarancB since he broke his right 
hand dropping an eight • round 
knockout verdict to Paolo Rosi 
last November. But Brown has 
shown he can p u n ^  effeotively 
with dther hand. His 24 victories 
include 14 knockouts. He has lost 
four times and had two draws.

Lane is on a 12-fight winning 
streak and has won 45 of his 50 
professional bouts. He never has 
been off his feet.

Ranked No. 1 challenger lo  Joe 
Brown’s title. Lane is a quick- 
fisted southpaw who relies more 
on speed and boxing skill than 
he does on powerful punches. 
Lane has stopped only seven foes.

Each fighter, is expected to 
weigh about 138. Brown will have 
a two-inch height advantage over 
Lane, who measures only 5-feot-8.

was three over par In downing 
Mrs. Charles True of Dallas 5 and 
4.

Other first round results:
Mrs. Ray Shelton. Dallas, de

feated Mrs. Ellis Hall, Midland, 
2 and 1; Mri. Ssrbil Flournoy. Mid
land, defeated Jo Vaughn, Nacog
doches. 5 and 4; Mrs. Billio S o ^  
Lubbock, defeated Mrs. Derick 
Drenton, Abilene. 1 up. 21 holes; 
Mrs. Leonard Keating. Houston, 
defeated Mrs. Gwen Elwell, Mid
land, 1 up. 18 holes; Capt Amie 
Amizich, San Antonio, dirfeatad 
Mrs. Al Mortenson, Houston, 1 up, 
21 holes; Mrs. Carl Mahan, Abi
lene. defeated Mary Nell Weatlwr- 
red, Dallas, 1 up; Betty Rushing, 
Dallas, defeat^ Mrs. Nelson 
Dunn. Dallas. 6 and 4; Patti Dai
ley, San Antonio, defeated Mrs. 
Alton Wash. Anson, 1 up; Mrs. 
J. C. Gemaod, Corpus Christi. de
feated Mri. H. N. Coffman, Hous
ton, 2 and 2.

Andrews, Kelly 
Expected Here

Sheppard Field of Wichita 
Falls and Brooke Medical Center 
of San Antonio have accepted in
vitations to the track and field 
meet Webb Air Force Base is 
staging here Saturday afternoon.

Goodfellow Field of San Angelo 
has tentatively agreed to send its 
team here. Track director Bruce 
Sweeney is making plans for a 
four - way meet.

Brooke’s classy team is headed 
by Mai Andrews, a broad jumper 
who has cleared 25 feet; and Ken 
Kelly, who won the decathlon at 
the last Kansas Relays.'

Sweeney has indicated h* will 
have a team of about 12 ready 
for the meet.

Field events get under way at 
2:30 p. m., running events about 
3:15 p. m.

al League’s defending betting 
champion hasn’t been just about 
the whole show for the Braves.

He is leading lljp league in 'uat> 
ting with a .360 average and in 
home runs with 11 and is tied for 
the runs batted in leadership with 
Brooklyn’s Carl Furillo with 29.

But, after Aaron, the Braves’ 
averages tail off like a kite in a 
downilraft. Joe Adcock is the only 
other regular hitting above .500. 
He has .320. Then comes Billy 
Bruton, .280; Del Crandall. .275; 
Eddie Mathews, ,273; Johnny Lo
gan, .265; Danny O’Connell, .244 
and Chuck Tanner, .205.

’Hn’s carrying the club,” said 
Mathew:; last night aft«* the 
Braveb and the Philadelphia Phil
lies played to a 1-1 tie in a rain- 
abbreviated 54 inning game. “I 
don’t know where wa’d be without 
him."

Bobby B r a g a n, Pittsburgh's 
manager, recently said, “t h e 
Braves would be in real trouble 
if nnytl'ing happened to Aaron— 
he’s worth a mi’.bon dollars ’’ 

Furillo, Dodgers’ rightfielder, 
put it this way, “they ought to 
worship the ground he walks on.” 

Lately there has been talk that 
a few pitchers around the league 
have discovered t h e  carefree 
Aaron’s ’ weakness.”

But Johnny Antonelll of the New 
York Giants, who has “held 
Aaron to one hit in five swings 
so far, said “all you can do with 
Aaron or any other good hitter is 
never let him see the same pitch

AUSTIN lfV-Ha«H»ittiiig Art- 
looa, a giant anoong college bese- 
ball teams this eeaioo. will match 
Its power at bat againrt Texas* 
pitching ridQ in the NCAA (bstrict 
playoff here. ,

Texas, twice national ebampioo. 
and Arizona with a 34-10 woo-kiBt 
record this season, hold thd r first 
playoff game May 31. The secon) 
will be June 8, and the third if 
necessary June 4.

The playoff here is to pidt 
the district representative to tho 
NCAA ’Tournament at Omaha,
Neb., June 8-13.

-mdeaXsThe'Wildcats have a team bat- 
ling'average of .368, faf ahead of 
the Texas average, but the Long
horns hope to control with sup- 
rior pitching.

Both teams have played aaginst 
some of the nation’s best.

Abilene Shooting 
For State Berth

Cosden Sweeps 
Past L(Kals

AUSTIN (Jl—Defending Confer
ence AAAA state baseball cham
pion Abilene could move closer to 
its second straight title tomorrow 
with a vietpry oyer El Paso’s 
Austin.

With a 22-4 won lost record so 
far, Abilene defeated El Paso in 
the first bi -district game 5-2.

Less than two weeks remain in 
which to determine qualifiers for 
the AAAA and AA schoolboy state 
tourney here June 6-7. Disch 
Field, home of the Texas League 
Austin Senators, will be site of 
the playoffs.

Conference AA and A teams 
play only to regional champion
ships. Conference B schools <Hily 
play as far as the bi -district lev
el. Deadline for determining win
ners in the AA, A and B classee

and AA bi-district champions to 
be named with the winner having 
until June 3 to decide a regional 
champion for the state meet.

8t4ndi0ftl

Coodoo 
LocU m  
Am*n« 
Rood Oil

Cosden swept to its third 
H aight victory and Amana edged 
past Reed Oil in Texas Little 
League baseball play here Tues
day night.

Cosden vanquished Local 826, 9- 
1, as Ed Billings tossed one hit 
ball for the winners. He helped 
his own cause by getting three 
hits in as many attempts.

In a previous game this sea
son, Nelson had hit two home 
runs.

The Amana Lions outlasted 
Reed Oil, 7-6, in the evening's 
other contest.

Eagles Get Pair
DENTON (Jn-North Texas State 

has added two all-state high school 
football players to its squad. Quar
terback Jerry Pair of Grapevine 
and halfback George Jurecka of 
Waco University High announced 
they would enroll here in the fall.
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Aces Turn Back 
Red Sox, 27-12

The undefeated Acee reeled off 
another win in National Minor Lit
tle League baseball play here 
Tuesday, turning back the Red 
Sox. 27-12.

The Aces acored in every in
ning and closed out with a ten- 
run fourth.

Larry Sage clubbed two home 
runs for the winnerf. R. Smith 
and V. Smith each had one

For th e . Red S o x . Cheek. 
Holmes and Oliver each account
ed for one round - tripper.

Caldwell, the orinning huricr, 
was Ugged for 11 hiU but benefit
ed from an a l l - o u t  attack on 
the part of his mates.
a  s o x  <UI AB B E ACES (S7I AS E B

t  Moor« fb  2 3 0
t  8h*rp lb  3 3 3
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Homline Is Added To Tech 
Cage Schedule For '57-58

LUBBOCK (SC) — With the 
signing of Hamline University, 
Texas Tech’s 23 - game basket
ball schedule for 1957-58 has been 
completed, according to Coach 
Polk Robison.

Hamline, to be played in Lub
bock Municipal CiAiseum Ded. 7, 
have split in two previous games. 
The 1949 National Intercollegiate 
champions defeated Tech 80-56 in 
the quarter - finals at Kansas City, 
but the Red Raiders downed the 
Pied Pipers 59-53 while sweeping 
the West Texas Doubleheaders of 
1953.

Other non - confefence games 
wW be with Abilene Christian Col
lege here Dec. 2, West Texas 
State here Dec. 11, Georgia Tech 
in Atlanta Dec. 14, Louisiana 
State in Baton Rouge Dec. 16, and 
Santa G ara here Deo. 20. Teoh

engagee in the Southwest Confer
ence Tournament at Houston Dec. 
26-28 before making its debut in 
official SWe competition against 
Rice Institute there Jan. 4.

Remainder of the schedule for 
the Red Raiders, who had a 12- 
11 mark last year:

Jan. 7 — Texas Christian, Lub
bock; Jan. 10 — Southern Method
ist. Lubbock; Jan. 13 — Arkan
sas, Fayettm ^e; Jan. 25 — Bay
lor. Lubbock.

Feb. 1 — Texas A4M, College 
Station; Feb. 8 — Texas. Aus- 
Un: Feb. 11 — Baylor. Waco; 
Feb. 15 — Arkansas, Lubbock; 
Feb. 18 — Texas. Lubbock; Feb. 
22 — Sotithern Methodist. Dallas; 
Feb. 25 — Texas A&M, Lubbock.

March 1—Texas Chririian. Fort 
Worth! March 4—Rice. LA)bbo<±.
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GAME Of the WEEK'
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Army Surplus Store
114 Main Dial A M  4-8851
Hospital slippers .....................................................  gjc
Alamlnum safety hats
Sarplas tool boxes ......................
GI feet powder, can ......................
Air Force IIA raft ......................
Life preservers *............ .
Canoe psddleo 
GI 5 gal. gao cans

••«ossoooooo

♦■ sooo-teoeetits r io  l i é

$4.95
$1.18 U $8.95
25c
825.10
$8.98 te 95.95 
$1.98 te $2.50 
$2.88 te 84.85

A complete line of foot locker«, Irnnko. cnilcases, trA ellai 
bags, rubber boots, rubber salts and hata.
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Disaster Workers Count 37 
Dead After Kansas City Wind

Big Spring (Texos) Horold. W od., M o y  22, j957 9

U n d o  Roy:

: -AéJU jk-j

High Flying Cat
“ Little Bit,” this' Siamese formerly “stationed” at Webb AFB, 
may have set some sort of record for flying at high altitude with
out oxygen. The feline flew with Lt. Donald R. McClain, Webb 
pilot instructor, from Big Spring to Riverside, Calif., at a cabin 
pressure equal to 24.000 feet altitude w'hich Air Force authorities 
say is too high fpr human endurance. "Little Bit" made the trip 
Without harmful 'effects and was given to McClain's sister in 
Riverside.

FINES GOING UP

First Glasscock 
Court Since 3 8

GARDEN CITY (SC) -  Glass
cock County Court convened Tues
day to hear criminal matters for 
the first time since 1938

County Judge Jack Mitchell fixed 
his punishment at $100 fine and 
three days in the county lail

me urst ume since iimo  ̂ James Lee Glass, Hobbs, N.

K an, and four at ^ r in g  IRll, 
Kan., before moving across the

KANSAS CITY UB — DiiaaUr 
workers totted up today this toll 
from the tornado which hacked 
across Kansas City's southern 
suburbs Monday night:

17 dead.
ISd still In hospitals.
418 homes destroyed, 470 dam

aged .
44 business ‘ houses destroyed, 

75 damaged.
Gov. James T. Blair asked for 

25 million dollars in federal relief 
funds to clear away the wreckage 
and restore streets, highways, 
schools, water and sewer systems.

In a telegram to President Ei
senhower, the governor said:

"Damage, hardship and suffer
ing so severe that federal assist
ance is required to supplement the 
efforts of state and local author- 
iUes."

The governor asked a disaster 
area designation for Martin City, 
Grandview, Hickman Mills a n d  
Ruskin Heights —suburban com
munities a dozen miles south of 
downtown Kansas City.

The Red Cross s ta r t^  a special 
campaign for disaster relief funds 
and estimated it would need a mil
lion dollars to help 1,000 families.

The last of the 37 bodies w u  
identified last night after disaster 
crews had pidied slowly through 
the wreckage all day long.

A curfew was In effect in the 
hard-hit Hickman MiUs-Ruskin 
Heights area and only those with 
passes could get in. These were 
limited to those living or having 
emergency business there.

The death list showed 23 killed 
in the devastated Hiclman Mills- 
Ruskin Heights section, where the 
twister smashed whole blocks of 
modest postwar homes a n d  
wrecked the Ruskin Heights 'shop-

"Apparently many have found 
homes with relatives,” said Miss 
Rachel Armour, supervising a 
Red Cross aid station.

Marvin $mith found an envelope 
on his farm near Chlllicothe, Mo.,

addressed to Mrs. Isham Davis, 
one of those kllisd at Spring Hill, 
95 miles southwest of Chlllicothe. 
The envelope, from the Kansas 
school retirement board, bore the 
slogan: "Save for Retirement.”

Magellan Trip Proved 
Round Earth Theory

SA Y  A  i l l v H T

W A T B I I  H A A T B f t

Ñ O T H IN O  D O W N  -
A

Oil Men Turn To 
Old Import Battle

GALVESTON OB -  Texas Inde
pendent oil operators turned at
tention to their old battle against 
foreign oil imports today after out
lining changes needed before they 
can accept the new Harris natural 
gas bill.

Recommendations from an Im
ports committee were to be placed 
before the final session of the llth 
annual convention of the Texas In
dependent Produco-s and Royalty 
Owners Assn. (TIPRO).

The convention yesterday voted 
to support the Harris bill only if 11 
gmendments proposed by TIPRO 
are adopted. Arch Rowan, gas 
committee chairman from Fort 
Worth, told the convention, how
ever, he does not believe the 
amendments will be accepted.

Two resolutions ad o p ts this 
morning touched on the associa
tion's contention that excessive 
foreign oil is supplanting domes
tic production.

One called for an improved 
method of posting crude oil price 
changes. Another called for re
vised federal tax procedures to 
‘restore greater equity in tax ob

ligations between for«gn and do
mestic operators.”

The convention criticized a prac
tice of leaving adjustments in

The resolution said oil should 
follow other industries which make 
immediate adjustments in prices 
as costs increase.

In criticising the program for 
companies investing In foreign op
erations. the convention said sev
eral existing tax provisions can 
serve Ao encourage foreign oil de
velopment in excess of foreign oil 
demand and create excessive oil 
imports.

"Careful study should be given 
whether to continue in force the 
1950 Treasury Department deci
sion allowing a doUar-for-doUar 
tax credit for what in effect is 
royalty payments to foreign gov
ernments by American compa
nies,” the resolution said.

Another resolution said the U.S. 
Senate Finance Committee has an
nounced plans to conduct a thor
ough study of depletion tax allow
ances 4>y the end of 1958. The reso
lution called for full TIPRO sup
port of retention of no less than 
27'A per cent depletions for oil and 
gas production.

according to Guilford Jones, dis
trict attorney, who appears in the 
rejuvenated Glasscock C o u n t y  
Coind in the role of county at
torney.

Jones related that the proceed
ings followed this course

William Eari Deloy, who said 
he had no permanent address, ) 
pleaded guilty to misdemeanor 
theft. He had allegedly stolon a 
pistol and other property from a 
parked car He was sentenced to 
serve 90 days in the Glasscock 
County jail.

Saai Floret Maya, San Angelo, 
charged with DWI, was the next 
defendant He pleaded guilty.

Graham Spells 
Out Moral Ills

NEW YORK jr-L ies in busi
ness dealing . . . Double sex lives 
. . . Obsession with money mak
ing. These, Billy Graham says, 
are some of New York's moral 
ills.

"You're too busy,” he told 17.500 
people last night, and his arm 
swept the vast .Madison Square 
Garden "That's what's wrong 
with New York You're too busy 
for God "

"But there is coming a day 
when you won’t be too busy," he 
thundered—

"That i.s the day when you 
stand before the judgment of God. 
and He says. 'Depart from me 
>■(*1 cursi-d. I never knew you 
^'ou had no time for me Depart 
from me into outer darkness

At the close of his sermon. 
Graham gripped the rail of the 
platform, half leaning acroaa it, 
appealing to listeners to repent 
and "surrender your heart, to 
Christ •

"It's hard.'' he said, fingers 
Light on the rail, eyes dosed, 
"it's hard to bow your head and 
aay. ‘God 1 azn a ainner .

led by a blind man tapping his 
white canc, ti05 men and women 
and young folk came forward at 
Graham s plea, bringing the total 
of such decisfons to 4.524 in seven 
eights

In hia sermon, the tall, hand
some evangelist declared that ly
ing has become a part of busi
ness transactions every day

"Lies! Lies' Lies!" he ham 
mered the word "They call it 
smart business. How much adver
tising is a lie! God calls it by its 
right name To Him, there is no 
such thing as a whlt^ lie. They 're 
all black"

He said greed and lust for 
money have so immersed the eco
nomic scene that "many men are 
ready to go to hell to get a better | 
job.”

too eras charged with DWI and 
pleaded guilty. Judge Mitchell as
sessed a fine of $200 and three 
days in jail.

Kenneth Albert Sellert. .Mid
land. was next up. Charged with 
DWI he admitted hia guilt 

"The court fines you $300 and 
sentences you to three days in 
till," said hit honor.

That left George T. Bridger, 
San Angelo, also charged with 
DWI

Bridger didn't plead gmlty.
He a.sked for a continuance and 

was released on $500 bond.

Panel Scores AF 
A ir Hole Boring
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By RAMON COFFMAN 
Gaxing at the aky, people of an

cient timaa observed groups of 
■tart which had various outlines. 
The more fanciful of those people 
saw pictures mad* by the start.

One star gruup, for example, 
was supposed to look like the 
hero Hercules. Another was 
named after Orion, the gigantic 
hunter of Greek mythology. Still 
pthen gained the namt of Urta 
Major, meaning Big Bear, and 
Urta Minor, or Little Bear.

The GreAt were most active in 
making up stories about the start. 
The Romans copied the G r e e k  
talet, and the namei now used for 
most of the constellations came 
from Latin, the language of the 
ancient Romans

The vast majority of the an
cient Greeks and Romans believed 
in a flat earth, but a few thinkers 
asserted the round shape of the 
earth. Their chief proof waa the 
curved shadow wtpeh they saw 
cross the moon at the time of an 
eclipse. They figured correctly 
that the s a r^  made the shadow 
by getting in the way of sunshine. 
A curved shadow, they said, 
meant a round earth.

The centuries went by, and most 
persons forgot about the ancient 
idea of a round earth. At length, 
however, some persons in south
ern and wsstam Europe took up 
the study of old Greek writings.

line into the Missouri suburbs. 
Two tlied at Martin City and three 
al Grandview. ITie black funnel 
lifted after killing two at Lcee 
Summit and one at Raytown, 
northeast of Ruskin Heights.

Amid the pain and grief there 
were many happy reunions of fam- 
iliee scattered in Monddy night's 
chaos.

Disaster workers at Ruskin 
Height.s reported surprisingly few 
requests for food, shelter and 
clothing.

usually affiliates of international 
companies, to post changes at 
times and under conditions most 
suitable to themselves.”

"As more profitable foreign dU 
has become an increasing factor 
in the domestic market, the dis
position of purchasing companies 
to reflect increased cost here has 
diminished.” the resolution said.

"A pattern haa been shown to 
exist whereby realistic prices are 
posted only In areas most suitable 
to the purchasing companies, 
whereas fields in arees dominated 
by independent! have been left 

' with only fractional Increases."

day the Air Force is wasting too 
many air-hdUrs "boring a hole in 
the air from distant point to dls 
tant point"

The boring, the committee said 
in a report on the 1968 defense 
appropriation bill, la done under 
the guise of whet It said -were 
needleuly long flights designated 
aa "training mlsaiona." from 9, 
400,800 to 8,900,000 hours. !

The committee did not say . 
whether this "major economy' 
move" would affect members of I 
Congress, many of whom use mlU-1 
 ̂tary planes in their annual “of- i 
'ficial inapection” tripe.

i^vln^
round earth to Christopher Colum
bus.

Columbus reached land on the 
western side of the Atlantic, but 
Magellan did the most to prove

Diagram showing how Big Dip
per Inclndet only portion of stars 
in Ursa Major.

tho roundness of the earth. He 
died on his great trip,, but some 
of his men finished the voyage 
around the globe.

After the earth was circled, this 
fact became clear. The earth 
could be classed with the sun and 
moon among the round, or cir
cular, objects In existence.

That was a mighty step for
ward. It did much to promote the 
science of astronomy.

Next time I shall speak about 
certain men who dared to suggest 
something just'as startling — the 
movement of the earth around the 
lun!

For IILSTORY er SCIENCE sec
tion of your scrapbook.
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C ity Plum bing Co.

I7N Grogg Dial AM 4-79S1

Among Olhw leedlrifl Ifoodi Tested...
SUbseiOl «SPINS

9  T IM Ê ê  P A f f l l l
In DIsInf grating Sp—d

TMs KkTM St. jM ish àkptfia la rtody
Ikr kbkorkUaa teatkr. rkoSy to t*  M «Mrfc 
* ikitw Ihka tokkk ktbkr kkto rk.
Uktortl tm  hkkSkcbk, Bkkclk saià, kktSk.
ew »a aeal Nr toes, set SI. JeeeeàAaiEtBl

Buy Û Buddy Poppy
lajov C»f AT TV ENTtSTAIRMtin FSOtS PITMOUTSI lavfaato SWI't «TOP TUNtt AW RIW TAUXT." Saa tV toaSaa Nt Saw tod

Everybody feels this way...it’s

VETFRANS OF FOREIGN WARS

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W  

308 Scurry 

Dial A M  4-2591

PLYMOUTH FEVER
It’s catching and it's wonderful !

The cxire for Plymouth Fever is positively delightful—and it’s available at any Plymouth dealer's. So if you’re feeling the 
early symptoms, do as thousands of your fellow Americans are doing every day. First, compare “all 3” low-price cars. Next, 
discover Plymouth’s revolutionary Torsion-Aire Ride. Then you’ll be ready to take the cure—your own new Plymouth 1

R Get yourself a -new too I

Prager's Is HIS Store 
For Favorite

DRESS SHIRTS
He’ll feel really dressed up 
every Ume he puts on s Van 
Heusen dress shirt. Fine 
quality (shrlc in white and 
colors. A  good choice of col- 
isr styles in sithar French 
or plain cuffs.

$3.95 to $5.00 
Ties from $1.00

SLACKS
S l a c k s  a rt a gift tha 

aduata wants and needs, 
hooae from wash 'n' wear 

dscron, dacron and wool, 
silk and wool and all wool 
tropical. Brown, tan, grey, 
blue and charcoal tones. 
Tastefully gift wrapped

$8.95 to $21.50

SPORT SHIRTS
Spoi
gift
Sport shirts make an ideal 

oys.
always high on nis hope list.

for the boys. They are

tp .e .tr.YFJ

Choose f r o m  chromespun 
cotton, cottons and silk and 
cotton blends. A wide selec
tion of styles and colors.

$2.95 to $7.95

JE W E L R Y
Prager's iewelry bar is lust the place to shop if you 
want a distinctive for the boys. Cuff liiuu from 
$1.50, cuff link and tie bar sets from $2.50..You'U also 
find rugged, handsome leather jewelry boxes, mani
cure kits, billfolds and many other Items. Come in now 
for your every graduation gift need.

ALL GIFTS WRAPPED FREE

lOS E  Snl
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Four Field Completions Listed 
In Howard, Adjoining Counties

'The Big Top'
Hrre’i  a front view of the big Al G. Kelly and MlUer Brothers 
Cirrus which will stage two performances in Big Spring Thursday 
—at 2 and R p.m. The big top will be set just north of the rodeo 
grounds in west Big Spring.

Thursday Is Circus 
Day In Big Spring
Thursday is circus day in B i g 

Spring.
The Al G. Kelly and Miller 

Brothers Circus, second largest in 
the world and the largest now be
ing shown under the “big top." 
will be presented in two perform
ances just north of thp< r o d e o

d’he huge "tent city " will start

Sacred Deer Zebras, Camels. 
Tapirs, Dromedary; An aviary of 
tropica! birds, dens of tropical rep
tiles; also 127 head of horses. 
Ponies. Kylo, Yak and donke>’s. 
Now recognized as the largest, 
most varied and costly collection 
of rare animals ever exhibited

Fields in many parts of How
ard County ar« still too wet to 
permit fanners to push ahead with 
their planting, according to Earl 
Hull, Howard County commis- 
aioocr.

Hull, who lives north and east 
of Big Spring, said he attempted 
to start planting on Tuesday but 
discovered that he would have to 
wait for the ground to dry some 
more.

Fine sand which has blown in 
since the heavy rains of last week 
and the week before, he said, have 
coated the fields over but under
neath this layer of dry sand, the 
loam is still too soggy to be work
ed.

Heaviest rains of the wet spell 
seem to have fallen in the general 
area where Hull lives.

He said his neighbors are hav
ing the same difficulty that he en
countered.

Other psrts of the county, 
where the precipitation was light 
er are proceeding with planting, it 
was reported.

Hull said that in his community, 
it is believed that moisture 
received in the rains is adequate 
to give cotton a good start and 
hold it until deep in the summer. 
He added, however, that hot 
weather with strong prevailing 
southerly and southwesterly winds 
would sap much of the reserve 
moisture.

Farmers are eager to get their 
crops planted but it was said there 
is still considerable time to ac  ̂
complish planting before the ac
cepted deadline Is at hand.

New wells have been reported 
in Borden, Glasscock, and How
ard Counties. Two came in How
ard.

The Borden well. Seaboard No. 
4-40 Good, produced 410 barrels of 
oU through s  partial choke. In 
Glasscock, the completion was in 
the Spraberry Trend Area, while 
the two in Howard were in the 
Snyder and Howard • Glasscock 
fidds.

Bord«n
Tidewater No I B Clayton-John- 

son ran logs today after .aklng a 
drillstem test from 9.800-67 feet. 
Operator had the tool open two

wWf Uh Aftieñcan'Circtw ’
The average circus has never

going up early Thursday, and Art, carried or boasted of exhibiting a 
j ‘i: represenUlive. j herd of giraffes Al. G. Kelly-MU-

children of d l ages a r e  ler Bros, is the only American 
Invited to visit the showgrounds
during the morning to watch the 
unloading, feeding and watering of 
the many animals, and to see the 
precision timed erection of t h e  
“canvas city”

Circus performances are set for 
2 and 8 p m

This v̂ lll mark the first appear
ance of a big circus here in many 
years, and one of the first ever to 
bring such outstanding and unusu
al a n i m a l s  as: Giraffes, Hip
popotamus. and Rhinoceros

In addition a herd of 21 ele
phant,«, besides more than 200 
animals including l.ions. Tigers. 
Pumas, and Leopards, numerous 
species of monkeys, apes and ba- 
h<x>ns; Black, Grizzly Himalayan 
and Polar Bears; Hyenas, Baby 
Gorillas, Kangaroo«, Mandrills, 
Gnu, Emu. Llamas, Seals, Sea- 
Lions, Wart Hogs. India Water 
Buffalo, Zebu. Bi.son, Persian White

circus nqw exhibiting Giraffes, and 
only seven zoological institutions 
in the nation have them as an at
traction.

Giraffes which are found only in 
the continent of Africa are the 
tallest of all living creatures They 
belong to the Ruminants, of Cud- 
chewers and naturalists are in
clined to place them somewhere 
between the Deer Family and the 
Hollow - Horned Ruminants, in 
which are to be found oxen, buf
faloes and antelopes.

hours, and fair blows wer* raport- 
^  throughout. Recovered were 210 
feet of sulphur water and salt 
water-cut drilling mud and 380 
feet of salty sulphur water. The 
wildcat venture is 10 miles south
west of GaQ, 660 from south snd 
2.010 from east lines. 9-32-4n, 
T4P Survey.

Continental No. 2-39 Good, in the 
Arthur field, deepened to 7,120 
feet in lime and shale. Location 
is C SE SE. S9-33-4n, T4P Sur
vey, four miles northwest of Veal- 
moor.

Seaboard No. 4-40 Good, In the 
Arthur field, flowed 410 barrels 
of oil and 28 per cent water 
through a half-inch. choke in 24 
hours. Gravity Is 39.6 degrees, 
and gas-oil ratio gauged 547-1. The 
well is 1.980 from north and 660 
from south lines, 40-33-4n, T4P 
Survey. Perforations extend from 
7.388-436 feet, and total depth Is 
8,006 feet. Top of the Spraberry 
pay section is 7,358 feet.

370 Register 
Foi^sfirade-

Only a litGe more than half of 
the youngsters expected to enter 
the first grade in local schools 
next fall showed up (or pre-regis
tration Tuesday.

The total was 370. A recent 
scholastic census showed that 
around 600 pupils probably will 
enter city schools for the first 
time next fall

The pre-registration was con
ducted at the various elementary 
schools, with the pupils and their 
parents being introduced to teach
ers and getting a look at school 
and playpound fadlities.

.™. .  rre  rrgistration by districts In-
The towering height of the gi-1 i.*,“**^Ward 3b East Ward 55. College 

Heights 44. Kate Morrisoo IS, 
Wa.shingtoo 101, Park HUl 33, Air
port 50 and ^.akeview six.

Mrs. Gillispie
>>

Of Lamesa Dies
LAMESA — Mrs. Ralph Gillis

pie. 41, Lamesa resident for the 
past 17 years, died in a hospital 
here Tuesday afternoon.

Funeral has been scheduled for 
3 p.m. Friday In the First Baptist 
Church with the pastor, Rev. Milo 
B. Arbuckle, officiating. Interment 
under direction of Higginbotham 
Funeral Home will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Gillispie came to Lamesa 
from Tulsa, but she was a native 
of Taylor County, She Js survived 
by her husband, two sohs. Porter I Texas ^rude No. 1-79 Lindsey 
Gillispie of Lovington. N. M., and drilled through lime, sand, and

Humble No. 1 Britt projected to 
9,169 feet in lime. Location of the 
wildcat is 660 from north and west 
lines. Labor 16, League 3, Taylor 
CSL Survey, five and a half miles 
northwest of Lamesa.

McRae No. 1 Landers made 
hole at 12,130 feet m woodbine 
and shale. It is staked 14 miles 
west of Lamesa, 1,984 from north 
and 2,348 from east lines. Labor 
4, League 280. Hutchinson CSL 
Survey

vey. Total depth is 2,905 feet, and 
top of the pay section is 2,670.

Continental No. 25-S Settles com
p le te  from the Yates section of 
the Howard-Glasscock field for a 
daily pumping potential of 88 bar
rels 31-degree oil and M per 
cent water. It .is staked 1,700 feet 
from north and 330 from east 
lines. 133-29, W4NW Survey. To
tal depth is 1,430 feet, but drilled- 
out depth is 1,399. The Yates is 
reached at 1,321 feet, and perfora
tions extend from 1,324-34 feet.

raffe is entirely attributable in the 
great length of the neck and 
limbs. A full grown giraffe will 
measure approximately 19 feet in 
height. Giraffes live mostly in for
ests or wooded counto'

Al G Kelly and Miller Bros, 
is now exceeded only in size by 
tho famed RingUng Bros, and 
Barnum and Bailey show

Hugh Wyman Gillispio of Cortez 
Colo.; her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. H. Porter of Lamesa; three

t S Î E t e â M ? ' t i me e i  
and Mrs. Beatrice McCombs of 
El Paso; and four brothers, Wy
man Porter of Denver City,. J. T. 
Porter ■ of Seminole, B l a n t o n  
Porter of El Paso, and Burneal 
Porter of Grand Prairie.

TESCO Officials Visit 
Here On Annual Inspection

Top management and general 
office personnel of the Texas Elec
tric Service Company spent Tues
day and Tuesday night in Big 
Spring on the annual inspection 
of properties lour.

Heading the group fromvFort 
Worth wav J. B. Thomas, presi
dent and general manager o( the 
company

The officials were closing out 
their West Texas tour today with 
an Inspection of properties in the 
Sweetwater disftict They came 
to the Big Spring district yester
day after visiting the Midland dis
trict

liocal superv isory pcrsonnol met

with the officials in the Howard 
House last night.

In addition to Thomas, company 
officiaLs on the inspection tour 
were Carlule Crabens. a member 
of the TE5iCO legal staff: Bee- 
man Fi.sher. vice president and 
assistant to the president; W. P. 
Portwood. vice president in charge 
of divisional operations; F. W. 
Rogers, vice president and treas
urer; and (i. W. Hean, C. W. Geue, 
0 G Carlson. R W Seipel, W. D. 
.Maddrey. 0  S Hockaday, W. E. 
Payne. B B Hulsey. W. II Har
rison. N'ance Gillmore. L. M Cur
ry. M. .1. Pickett and H C Enas, 
all of the general office staff.

TB Unit Adopts 
$4,240 Budget

A propased budget of »4 240̂  for , given in the city showed 1.375 
1957-58 was approved by directors ! tests given, with 32 reactions In

C ubt O f Pack 29  
Tour H era ld  P lant

Cubs of Pack 29, Dens 9 and 2. 
vUited the Herald plant Tuaaday.

Boys making the tour were 
Mark Alexander, Don Alexander 
'den chief*, Tindall Staggs. David 
ihoffltt. Mack Frazier and Teddy 
Dietz, ell of Den 9. and Richard 
Staggs, Den 2. They were eccora- 
psiued by Mri Martin Staggs, 
den mother, and Marcia Gayle 
Staggs.

Forsan Woman's 
M o the r Succumbs

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Gilmore and Tommy have return
ed from Merkel where they at
tended funeral lervicee for Mrs. 
Gilmore's mother, Mrs R. L. New
man. 79.

Mrs. Newman had lived in the 
Merkel area (or 70 years. She Is 
survived by two other daughters, 
two sons, IS grandchildren and 24 
great-grandchildren, six brothers 
and one sister

Services ware held in the Church 
of Christ at Merkel snd inter
ment was in Merkel oametery.
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Two $100 Fines 
Assessed Today

Demean Torres Mayóla, arrest
ed by offlcan of the Texes Liquor 
Control Board on Tuesday night 
snd charged with transporting 
beer in a ary area, pleaded guiltv 
Wednesday morning before K. H. 
Weaver in Howard County court

The TLCB recommended that a 
minimum fine oe assessed and 
the defendant was oejered to pay 
$100 and costs

Daniel George Laker, hargecd 
with carrying a concealed weapon, 
pleaded guilty to tho charge. He 
was also flood $100 and coats

shale at 7,545 feet today. It is a 
wildcat 18 miles northwest of La
mesa, 1.650 from south snd 2.310 

n enst l^nen, 7^M, E1.ARR Sufc. 
vey.‘

Glasscock
Shell No. 1 Currie a wildcat 

six miles north of Garden City 
deepened to 7,700 feet in lime and 
shale. The venture Is 665 from 
north snd 961 from east lines. 24- 
34-3s, T4P Survey.

HamiRon-Zapata No. 1-8 Clark 
is installing a pumping unit today. 
It is in the Garden City field, seven 
and a half miles east of Garden 
City. Location Is 1.965 from north 
and 2.318 from west lines, 8-32-4S, 
T4P Survey.

Rodman-Nocl No 1 Clark pump 
ed 225 5 barrels of 36-degree oil 
and SO per cent water in 24 hour 
potential The well is 1.330 from 
souht and west line«, 7-33-Ss, T&P 
Survey, in the Spraberry Trend 
Area. Top of the pay section is 
6.589 feet, and five sets of per
forations extend to 7.650 feet. To
tal depth Is 7,612.

How ord
Phillips No. 1 GiUlhsn was still 

erecting tank battery. The site in 
the Big Spring field is C NW SW, 
1431-ln. TAP Survey.

Hombls No. 21 Clay Is staked 
to test the Queen end Sen Andres 
formations of the Howard-Glass
cock field. It is 1.650 from sooth 
and 440 from west lines, lM-29, 
W4NW Survey, 12 miles southeast 
of Big Spring. Drilling depth la 
2.700 feet

Flaming. Floming, Kimbell No. 
2S-E Snyder pumped 119 62 bar
rels of 31-degree oil in 24 hours, 
after fracture IreaUneot with 10.- 
000 gallons. Location is in the Sny
der Held. 990 from south and 330 
from east lines, 21-30-ls. TAP Sur-

Prescott Rites 
Set At C-City

COLORADO CITY (SCi -  Fu
neral for Robert Cliftop Prescott. 
59, of Roscoe will be held in First 
Baptist Church here at 2 p. m. 
Thursday.

Mr. Prescott, who lived in 
Mitchell County for half a cen
tury before moving to Roscoe two 
years ago, was a retired farmer. 
He died about midnight Tuesday 
of a heart attack at his home

Bom in Paris Dec. 27. 1898, he 
was married to Lela Hines of 
Colorado City. He was a member 
of the Baptist church at Buford.

Interment under direction of 
Kiker & Son Funeral Home will 
be in the Colorado City Cemetery. 
Nephews will be-pallbearers.

Mr. Prescott is survived by his 
wife, thrse daughters, Mrs. Essie 
Mas Bowman of Denver, Colo., 
Mrs. Bob Johnson of Brownwood 
and Mrs. Turner Noel of Sweet
water; three sons, R. C. Prescott 
Jc. of Roscoe, J. A. of Snyder and 
Dlglm« af^Mldl« . nf hitrfhjw | 
George P m co lt o r  Amarillo, and ' 
nine grandchildren.

V

Mrs. Groble, 
Buford, Dies

COLORADO CITY (SC) — Mrs. 
Dosia Grable, 80, reskleot of the 
Buford community near here for 
more than 50 years, <jjled in a 
hospital at Big Spring la s t night.

Funeral services will ;;<be con
ducted at 4 p. m. Thursday in 
the Kiker & Son Chapel here with 
Rev. Earl Clary, First P'-ssbyter- 
ian* minister, officiating. Inter 
ment will be In Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Grabls was bom in Red 
River (bounty Jan. 11, 1877. She 
and C. L. Grable were married 
June 14, 1905,' in Brownwood and 
immediately made their horns m 
the Buford community whers he 
was a farmer.

She was a member of the Metho
dist Church.

Survivors Include her husband 
and two sons. Clarence Grable of 
Las Ouces, N. M., and Bemie E. 
Grable of Öijprado Gty.

RIAL ISTATB
HOUSES rO K  SA LS

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

McDo n a l d . Ro b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main 
A u  «sset AM « - o n  a m  « e ts r  

BIUCK OI A im  rS A  MOMSS 
J  BEOBOOM BBICK — Sm M fS r t  M
town. IminoSlet« poom i ten .
NZW BBICK — OI BOMBS — WtM atéO. 
NICE borne oe MlBriile Ortve. 
mCAB Jr . OoBese. B beSre««. t  belhw 
H n ru U ' q o en o n .
i  LOTS with S room bMW. «Mee M. 
COIXBOB Perfe.’ «boM eim . » belb« e ^  
doo.
S-BXDBOOM. Urgo S « .  Peak BBL
Z-CBOICB lo u  • •  I ee re iH r .
1 LOT le WoaUm BSli.
I LOT on toraor of Beet Ittb .
I LOT oo B e it Cat,___________________

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
‘T bo  Homo t i  B etter L U ttsg t" 

Dial AM 3-24S0 800 t .«n/-pfifr
EXTBA NICB S-btSroom h e a o .  Ule 
baUi. « oloMU. carpet, drapet. a ir aao- 
duiooad, levalp tile faecad parS. Large 
loan, «t« ear cam tetaraat.
BRICK S-bedroeoi. tlAM». WIB aaealdw 
«mail houaa on iradt.
NICE «room homa. «4S '
PRETTY 2-badrooma, eerpat. drapat. 
e v H * -  laucad pard. Ml manlfe. 
SPECIAL — Lovatp home oo i i  aero. 
] tu c lo u a  badroaou. larga kltebae. am ple 
cupboards. utUltp room, attachad garaga. 
Total, tssee. HO mooth. OSee down te  
raaponalbla partp.
ATTRACTIVE Aroom bama. L arsa  gtaae 
(toon to patio, nice kltcho»dtaibig arM . 
ulUltp room. IU.SM.
3-BEDROOM. 1 bailss. d ie lu  roane  double 
laragc, attaobad room and Beth. boauUful 

ard. lIAPOe.
RICK «-rooma. fancod pard.

R. B. HOOVER
Otal AM MMS U U  B. MM

BQOTTT la  S-bedrwBi brlak tr ta v  now 
carpat la Utrtsg. dbiL-ig rooms, aad baM 
pared oomor lot. near aeUoga.

BEDROOM BBICK- Itb  batba. aafpdtiDa. 
ooatral boat, p rM p Mreb aad  P e m la e  a a t  
laola. carport alonga, Ulo taeoe. 1 paar 
alA «H par eaol bilsraat. IU.TM.

AIR-CONDITIONING—
CARRIER WEATHEllMAKEKS 

»10 W Hlgbwap SO AM «SITI

AUTO SERVICE—
s e e  WHEEL AUONMBNT 

<01 Baal 3rd Pbooa AM t M il
MOTOR BEARUtO SBVTICE

40« Jotuuon Pboea AM 1-lMl

‘SSœiT’ W 1»5J

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

“Admissions—Jacquie Forreslfr, 
1306 Grafs; Mary Stevens, 406 
NW 4th. Aida C baaìIs a . 206 NW 
2nd; Bobby Gens Evans. 1300 W. 
2nd.

DismissBle—Lupa Olague, 306 N. 
Aylford; Mrs Gertie Bailey, 1000 
E. ISth; Sadie Toland. 911 NW 
2nd. Dale Bynum, Rt. 2, Colorado 
City; Mrs. ALce McGregor, 1607 
Tucson; Mrs. Gladys Ogle. tlO 
Johnson; Chester Mills, Coahoms.

Scout Pre-Camp 
Session Slated

SLAUGHTER'S
lUBURBAM BOMB; Boautlfld aew •  b a »  
roaea moat at t i aatt »a ktiabae. 3 eerea. 
NICB PREWAB: t  badroaea. laeeod pard. 
Onlp M.OOO
I Room bauaa and « apertm anu. m te  
Good teTaataaaet. Oelp Sli.MB 
PRBTTT 1 badraao . MMMMSS depe. 
Large aMJaabloaod. 1 bodraaa. 3 iarge 

oe aaraar. eteeA Oaad MvaaMeant. 
idHtM I iia ttae  a s  OtesS- M aa. 

IMC O resg AM «SMS

BEATUY SHOPS—
HAIR STYLE CLINIC 

ItOI Oregg Pboea AM « d W

BUILDING SUPPLY-

CLEANERS—
CLAY'S NDZVLAV

300 Johnaon Pbooa AM «dell
UREDO STREET CLEANERS 

1700 Orogg Pboea AM a-StU
NEW PAAMION CI.BANERS 

106 W Pourlb Phaoa AM «

ROOFERS—
COPPMAN ROOPINO 

1403 RuencU Pboea AM «AMI
WBST TEXAS BOOPOKI OO. 

IM Boat 3nd AM

NURSERIKB-
SAS NDRSERT

ITM Scurrp Pbeaa AM «A3es

OFFICE SUPPLY—

ler Male

TBOMAS TTPesnanEB fe o rr . SUPPLY
Pboea AM

PRINTING—

III  M ate AM Milt
REAL E S T A T I
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al

C LA S SIF IE D  D IS P L A Y

Clothoslin« Poto«
-  MAOB TO  O H PEH  

N w r and Dmd Pips 
Structural Slaal 

W atar W all Casing 
Bondad Publio Wai(F»ar 

W hita  Outsida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
I2 .S 0  Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
l » r  Wsal n i r t  
Dial AM a s m

C LA S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y

Scoutmasters and their Junior 
leaders will have a pre-camp 
training s e s s i o n  at 7.20 p.m

The meeting has bsen callsd by j With 3 Ksom Houss la Rear of Cals

FOR SALB 
DRIVE-IN CAFE

ipalm 
s, oo-

'Awards Assembly'
Slated At HCJC

Sam McComb. district campai; 
rhairman. Camp regulatiooa, 
tails of the program and other 
scUvitics will be outlined. Leaders 
may mors or less make up their 
s c h ^ le  St the meeting so that 
when they arrive in camp they 
will know what tbs troop will be 
doing during the week 

Tuesday evening McCorab was 
in Sterlina City showing camp 
slides to me and parents of 
Troop No 12. sponnorrt by the 
Sterling City . American Legion 
Ansil Read is scoutmaster and he 
said several boys would be sched
uled for the last week of the sum
mer camp.

MS West Third
Reason for selling batlasas — do
mestic troubles.

CONTACT 
BEN RICHBOURO 

FFxleral 7-M2« Odessa. Tsza

WEATHER
of the Howard County TB Aiso- 
riation Tuesday evening at a 
meeting in the Chamber of Com
merce conference room This is 
an increase of about $.5.50 from the 
pa.st year

Dewey .Mark, chairman, presenl-

the county, there were 300 tests 
with 10 reactions; no active cases 
were shown, according to Mark.

Possibility of changing the loca
tion of the X-ray unit was dis- 
cus-sed by the group 

The dirertors voted to pay -a 
$27.50 fee for Mrs Betty Tinney

NORTH CENTHAL ‘TEXAS ScMtcrtd
thunderttonru «ntli locailF bleb irinfU 
north portion Wpdnp«dHT and vuSp It «cat 
t^rGd tbundfr«how*rs «outh portion Utrourh 
Tbur«dOT Cooler north«*«t Wodnoodoy 
mght and wpnt and north portlona Th«rt- dRF

WEFT 7T.XAR P A r  11 T eloudy throufh 
Tbur«dET Cooler WednetiMf.

ed the budget with an explanationT, ^ u j  . "i. . . .  ,, w J J Lnkevlew School to attend a
that two items had been added., ^-oritshop at Prairie View- A4M
These were funds for health edu
cation and money to furnish films 
for various programs 

Mark also gave an outline of 
projects for the coming yesj-. One 
will be a follow-up campaign on 
the annual X-ray survey Mrs. 
Fred Lurting was announced as 
chairman of the survey for 1958.

The mailing list for Christmas 
seals will soon be brought up to 
date, it was announced Mrs Neil 
N o n ^  is chairman of the seal 
sale committee

Reports from the patch tests

Services Set For 
M cK e lla r Baby
Kellar, Gail Route, are scheduled 
for 11 a m. 'Thursiday at Trinity 

Graveside rites for the infant 
son of Mr. and .Mri. Bill R. Mc- 
Menr.orial park. The Rev. William 
Boyd will officiate and Nalley

3 IMV m a x c A S T  - 
WKaT TEXAB TemperRiiirM B k a r  

normai with normal m in iu m  50 ta M to 
PahhAndl* and upper South Plain« ortd 
00 to Th p|«awhert Normal maximum 7t 
lo W No imponorit tem eraiura rhonfot. 
Precipitation moderate to Iocoll5 h eavf tn

TFMrERATVEKS
MAX. MIN.

College July 3-13. The workshop
will (leal with TB work in the brgm.-.mg «bwi ft« . ,
schools I

Mrs Zack Gray gave a report 
on the stale meeting of the a.ssoci- 
ation held recently in Fort Worth.

New directors sre Mrs. Lurting.
Mrs Buel Fox, Mrs R C Arm-i 
strong. Mrs. Roy Lee Reaves,;
Mary Vasquez, Ynei Yanez and i 
Arthur Stallings. ;

The next meeting will be held i hithwi iHUMnuur* thu d»t» ler in
jjj J y | j .  I ISSJ lowriO thl» (1«tf «  m l « l  Ma i

BIO SPRINO ............ ..............  90 m
Amonilf) .............. ..............  77 51
C hícalo .................... M
Denver ..............  U 40
El POAO .................. $1
F*ori Worth ................ ................ f l 70
O alvfsion ................ ................. 15 71
New York .......... ................ M 40

Antofflo ............ 75
8t Louie 73 45

I tmiim ratniall thli data M in 1914

City Court Jury 
Clears Defendant

The first Jury trial in corpora-j investigating police officer, Frank 
tion court in over four years was KllM-scock

found the defendant not guilty. ' verdict
Pickle Funeral Home is in charge , ^  hondM  in__llano, wai charged with failure to ;corporation court, the defendants

grant right-of-way in connection | either plead guilty or let the Judge
trials

of arrangement«
The child, who died at birth 

Wedneeday morning, is survived 
by his parents, a sister, Karen 
IxHiise, the maternal grandfather, 
Mike Moore, all of Mg Spring, 
and the paternal grandparent.«, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McKellar of 
Weatherford.

connection either plead guilty or 
with an accident in the 200 block decide the verdict. Jury 
of Main on May n She told t h e  are opUonal Members of the 
Jury she was stopped at *he time I police department could not re- 
she was in collision with the other member a Jury trial In the court 
driver, Mrs. Peggy Rose in over four years

The defendant was barking out Several have been called and 
of a parking place at the timo. the jury ditmlssed without being 
Both drivers testified, as did the used, however.

Annual “Awards Assembly" of 
the Howard County Junior Col
lege will be conduct«] at 9 30 a m. 
Thursday in the college auditori
um.

Outstanding students of the col
lege will be recognized and their 
accomplishments praised

Two of special in v e s t  will be 
the Ted I^illips Sportsmanship 
Award and the American Legion 
Citizenship awards. The students 
who arc to receive these vrtll not 
be announced until the assembly 
is opened.

This Is the first year the Ameri
can Legion haa made ita awards 
in the college. A boy and a girl 
will be aelected from the student 
body to receive the honors. Lead
ership. scholarship and citizenship 
are the governing factors in select 
ing the winners. George Zacharlah 
will make the presentations for 
tho legion.

The coveted Phillips Sportsman 
ship Award is one of the most 
important of the special recogni 
tions made at the college.

The general public is invited and 
urged to be present at the cere
monies

The names of 71 studenta sched
uled to be specially honored waa 
released today by the college. 
Each of these students has made 
U> the college in various phases of 
an outstanding contribution to the 
college in various phases of college 
activity during the year.

TiM bit Aad Uw aciItUIm  for vtUch 
Uit iludm l U cK*d foUa«!

SMil» Andonon stwIofU CeuacU 
T r ru u rr r :  DaI* BAiTtodton. Pb# Th«(A
Kappa KiMutiiA Council Mombort Tom- 
m r BlAck. TrACk LottormAii — (T«o 
yoArt). CApiAin — Track lOAra. SiAto 
riiAinploa iPnIo VkuHI. J aiia BUnAn). 
VoOorbAa TOAin: KiUirr Buono. VAUojr- 
bAll ToAin rraacoc Buoao. TaOorbAa 
TcAia. LouUr Burchett. VoUezbAU Tbam; 
Oeorte CUrk. EteoUance for Poairjr In- 
trrprelAtlon. Alirr Ckntd. El Ntdo 
PoAlurOAi AIvta Cotiern. BbckMbAll Louor- 
mba. Buddy Coivta. BAcobAB LotttrmAn; 
Lavotwo Cobpor. AO Schooi PATorlte. 
Who • Who. VeUoybAn -TtAm. Bludorl 
Council SocmATT. JtybA vkbr Editor: 
DAVtd Dibrolt. Wb#-| Wbo. atudsM Coun- 
eU. Jarbbw kor • PbeCeeraeber. r t w aniBA ( 
Coined RepraibolAllve. Lattt Olsby. 
TfAfk L M term n. CtiArlo« Dnbbc. TTAck 
LotitimAn. PrAnk Dunlap. Wbo'i Wbo. 
SophMKoro PATortlo. Student Cew ril. 
Track MknAfer: Danlal R Dunn. Nlchect 
AcAdMnla Rooon • Freohman Chue. Phb 
Th»(A Kappa Vice PraaMcnl: Pal Ouna. 
Phe -Theta XAppa. VoB^bAa ToAm: Botty 
Bartey. Skboi Wba. A m Tbata Kappa 
toorotary, XI NIda EdHor, Sludant Coos-

aM. Popbocnaro • CouncS BopraaoetAUve.
Richard Bnplo. Fraobfran Favorito. Jay- 

haokor • Clubi, Fraabcnaa Vico Pracldooti 
Bon FauMaor. Track Lattarm aa; K i r k  
Faiilkner . Track Lottorman: Lavrila
Floicbrr, VaUoybaa TOnin. O a o r  Laador. 
Jerry Foraiyth. Backttban Mar.acor: BO- 
Ito Ruth Freom aa. Bact AS Around 
Drama Studant. VoBoybaU Team; cnara 
Freomaa. Oioor LeadoT. Froilunan Favor- 
lu . Jayhavker-A rt, Bobby FuBor Track 
Lbttorman. State Champion ilW-MIle 
Run). Larry oU ra , BackatbaB Lottorman. 
Baeaban Lotterman : Patey Orani. Wbn > 
Wba. Pho Thota R appa. Ana Oroon. Voi- ' 
leybaB Tram Mary Suo Bale. K1 Nldo- 
Society. Lloyd Hampton. Sopbomera Coun- I 
cO R apraooaiatlvt. WUeUa HanU. Choer 
Loadar. Sapbocnaro Favcaile. Btudmi 
Couacil. Sopbocnora Couacll Repraoonia 
Uve. Martjoa Marrtaon. VoUovbaJl Team. 
E rneit Hayi. Ba>ke<bol| Leiierman Bare ' 
baS Manapor. bab a i Balcubi, VaBaybaB j 
Team. Don Uham. BasobaB LoHoeman- I 
(1*0 y ea rn . Captain - BaaebaB Taam. 
An-Canferaoct - BaeebaB (two ynarii; 
Je rry  Key. Track Lottorman. Al Uovon. 
BaikotbaB Lottorman «t«o vaarve. Cap
tain • RaakotbaB Team. AB-Omf orane e- 
Baiketball. AJt-RMdo’>ai Backotball 
Ooorqo Koaachuk. EvroBonco tot O ratonr. 
China Lonp. Jayhawker AMUIaat Edi
tor. Julian Lopaa. Track Lattorman. 
Mariana Maoa. Who-e Wbo. Pba T l^ a  
Kappa • Traaourcr. XI Nido Aaaoclale 
BdUor. Fraaiunan-Sbcrotary.

Notdon Mtbtoad. Biudbnt Council Vice 
Preatdeot; Jack Morrloon. BaaebaB Latter 
man (two year«), DtUard Motley. Track 
Lottorman; Ralph Murphrvo. BasabaB Lot- 
itrm an  (two y ean ). AU-Conforonea-Baio- 
baD CharBo McCarty. El Nido - Or- 
■ anuatkiru. Dqnald B McClain, Xicol- 
fent m Plane M ai Mctrulloeh, AB School 
Favorito. Stpdrnl Coum-U. Sopbomor« 
C lait Praaldeoi. Jabaokor • Fbotopraph- 
or. BaakvibaB Lottorman (two y o an i. 
Track Latterman (Two yearai. BlBy Mc- 
Uvaln, Track Lottorman (iWa y a a n i, 
Wbo'i WTho. Student Couaetl Proctdcol 
Ja th « * k e r Sport Truolt NevoB. Baeo- 
ball Lottorman (two y ta n l .  Captam- 
BacobaU Tram Tvonne l^ te ra o n  Vollrv 
bad Team. Jaybauker - Cop^ Sopbomore- 
Socrotary. Jam ei Pickett. BaaebaB Lei 
lerman BaakelbaB Loitannan. Ann 
PorterfMId. Student Council. Praabmas- 
CouncU Reprvtoniatlve Mike Po«eB. 
Whoa Who Baakatbafl Lelttrm an (two 
yearai. BaibbaB Lottorman tt* o  yearii. 
Trark Lottorman tt« o  yoaril. Captain of 
BaiketbaB Team, AU-Conforonco - Baao- 
ball itwo yoartK All Conloronro-Baakot- 
ball. AII-Boplonal-BaakatbaU liwo yoarti.

Julie R alnoaler VolWbaB Manaper. 
Cbeor Loader, Wha'a Who. Pbo Theta 
Kappa. P ally  Boevea. Whoa Who: Rob
ert RIcharda RaakrtbaB Lottorman. Baao- 
ball Letterman. John lUebardaon, WTho« 
Who. Pbo Thota Kappa Pratldont. RIcbrai 
Aradomtr HSonei - SapbwnBr« Claca; 
Bodnoy Sheppard. Who i  Who. SI'jdonI 
CouncU. Ja raa v k o r - Bualnoai. Froahman 
Frvsldcnt. E irellaaco In RitaniporanoeM 
Speaklna. Marilou Siappa. VoUoybaB 
Team. Choor Loader; Mteite S iovan Ki- 
rrllonce In Siapccrafl. Freddia Stuart. 
Track l.eitrrm aa (two ycarvi, Captain- 
Track Team. Stale Chanwlon-230 LXl 
Mania Taplw. VaBaybaB f ta m :  B artaa 
Tbnmion. Pho Tbota Kappa: Jn  Ann
WatkuM, VoOeybaB Tbarn. Student Coua- 
rtl XI Rido Feature! O icar W intanu. 
Phe -niela Kappe. Stanlev WlHlanu. 
RaikelbaB LMtarman. BaMbaB to tte r  
man Track Lottorman. AU-Conferenco- 
BaoobalL Studoai CoibmU. Froabman- 
OouncU Bcproaontallve. Bcnnlo Woaton. 
BaMbaB Lctlormaa. AO-Cenfonnro • Baoo- 
baBi Oona Yotpip, BackatbaB Lattarman.

Blaze Damages 
Home Extensively

Plrv CBusod pxten.sivF damage 
to two rooms of a residence at 
113 E. 16th Tuesday

Firemen from the 18th and 
Main station answered the call to 
the home of Robert Gomes 7710 
house ii ovrned hoerever by Harold 
Parks

The fire develofied from a gas 
leak in the balhnxRn. and all of 
the damage was In the bath and 
the bedroom Firemen listed the 
damage aa heavy to both rooms.

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

Big Spring's best cafi and drtv»  
in. Doing ezeeUeot bualnees. WIQ 
trade (or farm, d ty  property or 
ranch.
If trade, pleaae give deecripOox 
of property la first letter.
TMs Is not a 'bave-to' sala. I am 
just tired.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

WRITE BOX R471 
CARE OF HERALD

S lad raam . larpa kNcbia. M a M 
fvnevd backyard, pavnd «irnai. mmt 
Khaoit Bn n a i bl« aesNy. w i l  Mba ad a
not# fraoi raBbUc parly. _  ^
BABOATR 3 badream. s a r a M  
backyard. Madacapad. pavad btrteSi. 
aaar ectMel O J  apeRy, M« par acalB . 
u m  S«M aad BP
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 44643 160« Gregg AM 6-727«

JIM'S
Spotting Goods

M« MMx DIM A ll «OIT4

noM*s'io*at

•  A
O f  NIAIHIM

a OOAf

FREE GIFT
To Graduating Seniors

(This Month Only)

W ith The Purchase O f A 
REMINGTON PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITER
Three Famous Models 

In Four Decorator Colors

From ^ 3 4 c 5 0

FREE

>25.00
V alu e  

Harvester 
W A T C H  
W ith  A  
1 -Y ear  

G uarantee

NOTHING DOWN
Pay $1.00 Week Terms

BIG SPRING OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT CO.

202 East 3rd Settles Hotel Building
Dial A M  4-7232

34 ether eetslendlwt *



■3 SEVENTEEN

*WW/, SM don, H took m« oil iht$o yoart 
youfil“

but I ft  all

West-Aire
Portable

A ir Conditioner
W ill Not H u rt It To  
Run Out Of W ator

$33.25
Discount For Cash 
You Can Bo Sure 

I f  It's Wostinghouso

S&M LUMBER CO.
East M •C rW r  Barnes Dial AM S-tttl
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91 G .I. A N D  F .H .A .
3-BEDROOM  BRICK HOM ES  

1 and 2 Baths 
la Beaatlfal

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES  
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0  to $ 1 7 ,5 0 0

SALES O FFICE
In Our New Location A t The *

L L O Y D  F. C U R LE Y , IN C . -  LU M B E R
E. 4lh Dial AM 4-7tSS

BETTER H U P R Y I-O N L Y  2  LEFT
Gl &  FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$10,750 -  $11,600

5%  Down To Service Personnel 
Monticello Development Corp.

.AM 15MS
BOB rLOWERA. Sales Rep. 

IMl BIrdwell Lane AM j  sm

REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SLAUGHTER'S
F f l E n  r  3 Bedroom, tiie  feoce. pBved 
eoroer Tou'O UBe tliU. 01 
BKICK: AtiTBCtUe IlYtnf room, eerpeted  
end d raped. 3 U rge  Wedroeme. 3 bath». 3 
room fuoBt ro u ag b  pKie nice 1 roam  
eeUBf*' cen tra l h ea ttn f. eeoling.
LOVELY NEW 3 bedroom , cen tra l b e a t  
carpeted, all the  ttx ln 'a  ‘
Large old>faaMoned. 1 oedreem . t  large M aM aoraer. S40BB Good burter lieed Baftbe# Ballatia 
13M Oragf PbeM  AM A

BARNES REAL ESTATE
t BEDROOM, le« OI Estiny REAUTirVL large 2bedroam Near Jr roOegeroOegea-BOOM Kauae. Weat lUbS BOOMh. near College Heighta Scliool It» Arret 4 mdes on Snyder Mlgbwag.
Small doan payment CALL U1 TO BUY. SELL OR TRADE
sot Main Res. AM 3-2636

CLEAN UP-FIX UP WEEK
Do You N ofd

SCREEN D O O R S -A LL  PA TTERN S  
Grills—H ardw are-Louvres  
C A B IN E T  H A R D W A R E

W o Havo A ll Kindt
Antiquo Coopor— Black— «rata  and Chronoa 
Lat US Holp YOU Modornix# Your Homo

EMSCO SALES CORP.
M l  S « r t« i  01.1 A M  4 .A M ]

E.XTRA SPECIAL 
Spacious Brick Trim 

A Bedroonu and Dan—Attached Ga
rage-Patio — Beautifully 'Land
scaped Yards — Nicely Fenced 
Backyard. t3250 down. 169 SO 
monthly

ALDKRSON REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry AM 4-2«07
»-BXDROOM MOMK far .ol. P>.o4 •Iro.l. duct foe air condllkmer Cleee le grade BChoal Dial AM 4-7ttS after 4 3B p m.
EOB BALE or Trade Equity la nice twe bedroom borne, vitb carport, fencod bock yard, eery met nelAborhood tn Sweet- water, for bouee In Pig Spring tf utter- oeied eontact Albert Eeituo* AM 4-41M1— ntgbu AM 447«

Beautifijl building sUee Bouib and Beutb r StiBP tevaec ol City 3-bedroom borne 4 aeree Und Cblcken boueoe. coir abode, gardon epoi. plemy ed valer fia. "

W E  W IL L  H A N D L E  T H E  L O A N  
IF Y O U  NEED O N E FOR 

R E P A IR IN G  OR A D D IT IO N
Add A  Room
Rodwood F*nc«
B«th or Floor Tilo  
Formico Cobinot Topo 
W all To  W all Corpot

Now Roof 
Sand Floor« 
Linolowm 
Add Both Room 
Paint Homo

#  A k  Condition Rofrigorotien or Evaporativo 
W o W ill Fum iah Roliablo Contractor* and M ato ria lt

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Inc.-Lumber
1609 E. 4th D ial A M  4-7950

Need Listings
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4A543 1600 Gregg AM 4 7279

MARIE ROWLAND
\m Wmk tletAM %tm AM vwnNEW I bedroom. 3 balbs den vuii ftre* alace carpeted, double carport tsa MO 

owner LBAVtNU Real nice 3 rvosne. carpeted', duct air attached garage, fenced I)MB dovn. aaa menib 1 »EDROOMA. 3 batba. den vtUi ftra-plece. carpeted, draped. utllNr reem. central heat, deuble carport 133 foot frontage WON T LAST LONG Very attracitre 3roomi. aitarhed̂ j ârâ e. Urge comerfetKod Total Terme tS} monUiI ROOMB carpet drape« air-cendHtnned. 4 yeare eM IW ffeot corrter lot t73db 7BPOOT LOT Btrdve« Lane 331«I BSOBOOMA. den. m ParthlU tlMB
devnWaebinf-NSW 3 bedrnfiiii brtc k s 3 BOOMS, bath. |net RM ten Place MIM.3 ACRES, banu eerraL en San Angele ■igbway HIM

SUBURBAN A4
POR SALK; t Acn. of Und on Old ton Ani.lo HKhwor OiN ASI 4-ISM.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
RAVE BUYERS for 1 Md I bMlroom houM. vlUi low oquUr. M ■ Bunoi. AM S-MM

A N N O U N C E M E N TS E M P LO Y M E N T F [M E R C H A N D IS E
LODGES HELP WANTED, t o n  HOUnBOU) GOODS

fTATSO MESTmO BUkodnslD. Loda* Mo M* Af.
• a d  A M . ovsry  W d aadIhundav B lie u . ( W a-BS-

B. C. Arnold. W.M. KnrlB DutMs. a«c.
CAU.CO MKCTWO BIB aorta« Ctaaur No. tflSj u I.. rrStj. Msr mm .

NEED
Exp«ricnc«d W aitrasiea 

Good Working CondUioot 
Apply In  Peraon 

NUT DRIVE-IN
1191 S. Gregg -

T:M p m  
A rch D ofr

Work la  B o rs i W A N T E D , M la c .

R «r I.M . M R.
K rvta  D aalob . a««.

CALLXD lUXTUia B1 f 
a p r la t  C om m sad trjr No. SIKT. r - *BuadsT. J u M  1. I :MAseoMlM 0*7 SorvlMS.

Z M. Bopkln. Z . C. 
H. C. R u n U u n . Bdo.

MAN OR WOMAN — ! •  tnko e ro r  rout* 
M m IsMUPM  c iM to irrr . In .M tlo a  at B l,  
a p rln f . Wookir p ra llU  of PM.M o r m or* 
■t r.t*rt po**iM*,. No c a r  o r o tbor tay**'.- 
Bioat n o M u s r r  Will holp you sof s ta rt- 
•d . W rlta C R. Rubi*. Oi*m S-). Tbo 
4 . R. W atktaa C o m p aa j. M omphls L 
Tannaoiao

a i o  a n U N O  Ludea No. IMP 
ataW d m o o tta f U l and Ird  Moodar*. P'.PO p.m.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F4

Announcing
THE OPENING OF

A New and Used

FURNITURE STORE
209 Runnels 

We Buy, Sell, Or Trade

BROOKS
Town & Country

209 Runnels AM 3-2522

O r. T. C. T lnU iain. W.M. 
O. O . Ruaba*. Bac.

SPECUL NOTICES C2

w A iiT B u : A r*iiaDW p o rtan  te  aupply 
cutlm nor* wiUi R *w lo l,b  Product* In How
ard  Couatjr o r B lf S p rin t. S*o R. B. 
Tbom pten, 101 N orth 17th airoot. L a
m o*. o r w rll*  R av U lfh 'a . D*p. TXE- 
ffP-lIT, MomphI*. Tannati**

H E R A L D  W A N T  ADS

FAM ILY BTYLS m *aU . AH Tou c an  *al 
for 11.M. Barva bra*kfa«i and  *uppar. 
4U R unnob.
PA IO  VACATION and  N * v  C A RI Tldw*U 
ha* lu t i  Iba d ta l  far rou . AB tn )u«t ocM 
p a ck o ta  CaO AM i-T«U o r oem* oa out
A courtaou* aalaam an «IH « ip laa i tha 
d a ta tb . TTDWBLL CHEVROLET. U U  Baal Ith.

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As $6.95
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD
CHRISTIAN COUPLE « l ih ta  to  ad«m 
baby . P ay  aU ozpon***. WrMa Box B IN  
C aro at R tra ld .

IN S T R U C T IO N GET RESULTS!

NOTICE
CASH PAID FOR EQUITY 

IN GI HOMES 
BOB FLOWERS

1601 Birdwell
A.M 4 5206 a m  4 .5998

R E N T A LS .
PAID VACATION a n d * H * «  C ar?  TIdwoU 
baa fual lb* d ra l for you. AU In )uat
eno p a ck a io  Call AM 1-7111 o r com* oo
out. A courteaue ealeem on v in  esplatn  
the detalU . T lD W E tX . C H B V IlO L rr*  IM lEast 4tb

NICELY rU R M ISH B D  b«droom  Conyonl. 
rn l le  > ho«rr bath  Clow tn. S i t  R u n n rb . 
AM 172X1 days. AM I 4 J 7I

NICELY PURNUHEO bedroom Prlrat* ouutd* *mrone* isaa Lancaatrr
SPECIAL W EEKLY r a t t i .  D ovniovn 
M otti oa 87. I t  block Dortb at H lfbw ay

PRIVATE ENTRANCE, nicaly fu m u h rd  
front bedroom , c o n tra ie n t to both U to- 
tlom an pr«f»rrod 17t*  Mam. AM AS421
CLEAN. AIR-CCNDmONRD room*, r  «  
• w k  board and  roam . tM  M. M aid aary. 
Ic* AM ISSM

BUSINESS OP.

LAUNDROMAT. M  MACHINES, •x ira e le r ,  
1 dryar* . SS-peund w atbo r. « a t* r  aoftanar. 
NATCO h*at*r. aU n te rw a ry  »quipmopt. 
P*rf*ct conditimi, abev* a y r ra ro  bua- 
bio*k Wa*l T axaa fb itk t AU iM uirloa  
wrlcom * W iita Box BAM C ara of R tra ld .
POR SALE S tandard  S a rrlc*  Slatlon. AM 
l-MSS o r AM I-ST3S
PA ID  VACATION and Naw C ar?  TIdwaU
hat h u t lb* daal for you. AU tn }u*l on*..............7«Ipackac* Catt AM 4-7411 or com* on out 
A courtoou* la b im a n  «IU axplain  th* 
d t ta lb  TIDW ELL CHEVROLET. IM l E ta t  
4tta

r ^ l P L O M A “
G R A N T E D

TaMaa^l

High School
ar Home

Mail Coupon Below Far 
DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET U a ra  bow 
you caa a tm  your A m rrkan  School di-
p lam t M your tpaw  tu n a  P rnrraai a t fa*i 
a t your t|m* and abiUtaatparm it. Standard'
Hifh Srhool trx b  tupeliad. Thoutanda 

tn thla Is roar oM ttbtnltnroU a tcb  year
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O . BOX SI4S 
LUBBOCE. TEXAS

W ithout ohlifatten tand  ma PRX I dtar ilp .tfv* beeklat
N am *.

A d d ra ti.

M ER C H A N D ISE____________L
ho u seh old  goods_________

a p p l ia n c e  s p e c ia l s

1_10 Foot ADNURAL Dual Temp. 
Refrigerator. New Compressor
and Very Clean.......... . 1169.95

1-Rebuilt UPRIGHT HOOVER
Vacuum Cleaner............. $35.00

1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
„ With Matching Dryer. New 

Machine Guarantee. ... $299.95 
1—17 Inch ZENITH Table Modch 

TV Set. Complete With Table
and Antenna................... $119.95

l_New ZENITH 4-Speed Record 
Player. Regular $69.95.
Npw ........    $50.00

1—EMERSON Table Model Radio- 
Record Player.................  $19.95

TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 D0W.  ̂
AND $5.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

AMERICAN SCHOOL tin e*  1SV7. R l(h  and 
O rada Seboal. Study a t ham a. S tandard 
laxiboaka fum U had DtpkMua a v a r le d .  
F tn ltb  from  v h e ra  you left school 
Writ« tb u  M yaar old acbeol. B o i 1M2. 
Oda*sa.

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N
BEAUTY SHOPS J$

BUSINESS SERVICES
LUZIERS PIN E  caam atlc t. AM 4-7X1S. i 
IW E a t t  171b. Odaaaa M orrb .

CHILD CARE JS

d r iv e w a y  ORATEI. nil aand. feed 
black lop aell. barnyard fartUlxar. tand 
and (rayai dahyarad CaU EX h4ISI.
YARDS PLOW ED with RetatlU ar. lap 
•oU. truck , tra c te r  work. AM S-Z7SS.

CONCRETE WORK
Any Kind—Free Estimate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM i-4175

CLEAN. CDMPORTABLB room*. Ade
quata park in«  apara  On butU n*. cal* 
IMI Scurry. D ial AM 4-S244
POR R E N T . Badroem . Apply SO* Mam
BEDROOM WITH m e a b  R d a tired  On 
bualtn* IM4 Scurry  Phan* AM 4-M7)
NICE BEDROOM In qu irt bom a O arape  
Dial AM i  XXaS. 41S K d v a rd t Baulayard

CALL
K. L. CLICK

AM 4-2212 1006 Bluebonnet
Big Spring 

For
TOP SOIU-CLAW SAND- 

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL

ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM AND beard  NKa e b a a  
I I I  RunnrU  AM 4-4SM

Top Soil — Barnyard Fertilizer — 
Driveway Material — Fill Sand. 
Delivered Phone AM 4 200«

After 6 00 p m 
L. L MURPHREE

riR M .S H E D  APTS. BJ
PU R N U H ED  I  ROOM ap aru n en l P riyataMth. Prijidairr clot* In. blUt paid. 40S
Main AS
•MAII. WELL fura tabee apanmanl. Apply 13M Icurry.
MODERN P O R N M E D  dup te i. Old R t(b- 
» a y  H  W**4 BiUt paid. A p ^  W tlpraaa
D ru ,

2ROO M _rL’RNISRRD apan m ra l A ^
« * « * a  W hart R a*iaura-it. Sax Eaat
p tX IB  A P A R n fE N T S ^  S and I  re e m ^ iy j^
maaua and bedraenw  BlOt p a id  AM < 
XXai B carry E. M. R u tM c a . H e r.
X-ROOM AND 1-ream  furafabed ap a rt. 
m r a u  Apply E b n  C eu ru . IXSS WaM 
Xrd AM 4-X4XT.

3 Bedroom Cl—Cajrlor Drive 
' 3—3 Bedroom bricks. On# with IH 
I bath, utility room. i
Furnished Duplex—3 rooms eachi 
side, double garage. GI loan, \ery 
reasonable

BOB FLOWERS
1601 Birdwell AM 4-5206. AM 4-5998

LAROB I  ROOM fu rv u h ed  apartm tn*  
Bin* Mid WiU a ce rp t cSOdren. 4U  Dal- 
Ue Dial AM AS7PT.

TV SERVICE 
Antennas In.ttalled 
BAJ TV SERVICE 

AM 3-2687 after 5:00 p.m. 
Anytime Weekends

P O R  CONCRETE » e rk  at any kind ctU  
Harold Crawford. AM 4-XlXS. 1111 W**t Tih.
AIR C O N O m o N E R S  reney*t*d. aand M*«t 
r b tn a d .  p4a*ii* eealed . pump* rh ack td . 
pad* r»plar*d  P r* a  **ilmala*. AM 
4 SXM o r  AM ATSIA

AIR-CONDITIONER 
REPAIR A SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONINO 
AM 3-35a 205 East 17th

REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTATE

rOB SALE X bedreem boma with o»w daubi* ^ara«t Near tmael tn* Eael latb

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E At HOI SES rOR SAIJt

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

A t

NEW B n ch -1 bedraom . t i K t n t  kachob- 
d*n. t  tile bbih*. carpet, r r a tr a l  beat- •eelMp. SIAM
B PSC IA l^l badraem . Ia r(*  b rb id  ream  
•WWi ream . carpM  d ra p r i  a Im  (u re t 
b«t*a vNb bath. L e»  d e»n  paym ent 
NEW I b t Wwtt n , b nck  trb n . i x n  tq u a re

NEW s a a d re e m . b nck  trim . I M  *qiMra

VACANT Uka nr» 4 atilretm. attached deub4* tarace. tST M mraUi
4 BOOMS, bath. X l*U ttlM
5 BEOROOMe. larca dan. lene*, doubl* ••rae*. tia.Ma.
WC ICR SALE: S btdreem. •• Runerlt.

ALDERSON REAL , 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

All 4-1107 1710 SCTirry
SPACWDS NEwa Rwireom (tena *n larn 1*4. we*d-Mirnln* firwplaca |  raram- 
M hath* rirraiatily crapeted bwBi . n  
4bb*i* •  aa bedraam.. larp» buiR In 
ritcina •**» and rane* rratral brìi 
reaRee. deubl* carport tXSaaa 
LIKE NEW ,1 b»dra*m and d*n. brick 
mm. Ida free*, patta, atiached carte* iiAMa
RRICE trim-Nee- CaOata X badraem 

den. Mibi tad carac«. baaattful 
ftneed backyard r*««an»>l* de»a pay- ■nmt. (Ptxa maaa 
PRETTT X Bidrtui 
let. kaaa Oawm. am

POR aALR x-aedreem  bau** ptua fam ily 
room » itb  X r r a t  hau«»* ta d  doubla (* r . 
■C* la r*ar aa 7S * IM faat lat R ra t 
baue», brwic btconi* tre ia td  *IW m ea  ta  
L ara trd  M l E aet 17th  Inquira, e» n * r. 
1411 John »an AM XX7U  a r  AM 4C7ia

SROOM P U R N B R E D  a p ar lm to t*  B iB  
[Wld T » a  m O n  » » t l  aa  UB. M. MP4 
W»«t Wlcbway M. E. 1. T»l*

PU R N U R E Z rU pA R T M E N T S or b»<traogn6
•a  »«akly rat** Maid ta r r lc a .  Iman* t a d
t»4ra h *n* fu rn u b ad  B av a rd  Beu*« AU4-UÌl
ONE. TWO and I  room  funuabed apart- 
m*nt* AU p tly ti*  bath*. uiUltMa paid. 
alr-candHk*n*d Kmc A p an m an u . Xat 
X thntan

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
A L U E O  P E N C E : AU typa  fMkca*. a ie rm  

g o r ^ g «  un tu .  «and

34AOOM rU ltftlA N E O  opanm oM . iiih i 
paM Apply lOi lU h FU c#

callar». undorgrooM  _
M ail and oaoL Au«lta Atoo#, otucca. A ll

T U R n  MOOIftI npautr»* p m  at# hath 
htJb paid- air-oaodtUanad. »oar «hopping 
cantor Appfy SIA hanlgg.

TOT STALCUP
IIM  U a rd

AM ATaxS a m  4C7IS
SPECIAL N r»  X a*dreem  auburban 
ham*, phi* '4 Arra at land. BIc b*<V 
n i me. walk.In c4a**te. doct air Only

SROOM PURNIBNRD * p a rtm « it N*»ly 
d*rorsl*d . com pirt*  » Itb  r* fn c* ra ta r  *nd 
air-condm nnra AD blUe paid No cb d d rra  
• r  p *u  Apply IM E m I ITtb. AM t-TtSl
PU R N U H ED  APARTM ENT. X r»em* and 
bath AU kiU* paid. SIX M p*r »»«k Dial 
AM X-XJIt

NEAR COLLEGE S-badroam brick trim  
bem a an c«rn*r lat. »a* l carp a tb tf. Xia 

: wlrmc. bic atllRy raam . a tta c h td  ( t r a c * .  ! «14 IIS
i LIKE NEW; L are ly  brick  tr* n  ham* 

Cornar lot. 4 badroom t. X c*ram l* ill* 
batba. c ra tra l  b*at. duct a ir nie* kNeh«n.

Mrj* par*d remar T IS y»ar* balance

kl« btUuy ream , only StS.tM  
LOVELY ?TEW brick llam a X Badraem  I

à Ba r g a in .la  a ider boma, chelea lecailen 
r a a r  eclMinl « la r ta  mem *. (MM.

I X Oeed P a rm e-P av  Oead L ou

beta*. fuBy carpatad . can ira l Baat. duct 
*tr kItchraB an . »oad bu rn ln ( ftrapU c*. 
doubla r e r p e n  tXS «M 
Many O ther Nlc* L l«ttn(i

CALL D l WREN Y O r N EED  
REAL ESTATE

PO R SA L E ' t  ReCr»*in and (e a e t bauw  
P a rk h ll  Bebaal AM S S X r. Ml ROaida
D n ra

FOR SALE: a r  trad* 4-t»*m i ta d  bath 
bed S-raam bad bath *a ana  let. WiU 
**B *a larm * Lecmttd SH N ona  Jehn- 
•OT CaU EX «-4M1

MHS DUCT 
F A Y / IM I  w ith

LOOK!
3 Bedroom home. 2 tile halhs. '» 
acre land, more land evaileble on 
either side very reasonable Thli 
place is priced less than building 
cost
Also has carport, nice large storm 
cellar. There is a $2.500 loan on 

1 this property but will carry around 
$5000. Would consider some trade

A. M. SLXUVAN
1010 Gregg

I Dial AM 4S532 Res. AM 4-247$

FOR SALE
3-Bedroom Home Excellent Loca
tion. Paved Street

U N  hMi UC.! ^
Car pdymeMt, ttna« paymenu, 
re fr ig e ra to r  p ty m e a tt . hoase
geywe^ dep^ment afore brll« 

fFN ia when aome <IT H if  _______ _____
bar df ibe family has te hsee an 
appendix out! Sure, we know all 
ahnwt k. Man, it's happened la 
every eae • (  ns. Bat LOOK: c m  
pew a^M7 $29.87 a month? Weft. 
$39«T a n an th  (24 months) re- 
pwpB tknl $620 S .I.C  loan. S«d>- 
jot» tn newel credit irgalstiona. 
o i onwrse, bfM thnt'a only good 
bwBineas. Get h  all nff roar mind,

4 IA

SnlnCn iX>AN5

410 E. Third 
Dial A M  4-5241

COM PLETE SUPPLY  
FISH IN G  TA C K LE

Sec Onr SelecUnn pf Melded 
Makegany Fiberglass and Ahim- 
iiram Beats a t 144 1st Rtreet. 
JnhBsen Centnry Aptnaing Reel 
Cnmplete with Glass Tasthic 
Rod. Rey. $25.99. New $18.$«. 
AplBBinc Reel and Red 
Cemplete «g.ts

Cempiete nee er New 1*37 
Jehnsen Meters In Rterk. 

Large < t̂ock of Water Skis 
828.09 up

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT 

We Are Aalherized Dealer fer 
U r te n  CrestllBe Beets

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & J tw tiry

Johnson Soe-Horso Doalor
I«  Main Dial AM 4-7474

$2000 Down—GI Loan 
$59 00 Per Month

WORTH PEELER 
AM 3-2312

After 5 no A M. 4 8413*
HOUSES TO BE MOVED

1—5 Room, tub bath, unfurnished. 
1—3 Room, tub bath, nicely fur- 
ni.rhed.
Several 14x18 Cabins with bath 
completely furnished. These houses 
will make good lake shore places. 

FOR PRICES SEE

l  AROE «.ROOM and bath fum labad Su- 
p i t i  W ater paM. M7 R u t  ITtb. Inquuw 
IMS Nolan
SROOM PURNiaRKD tpartm enl Dewa- 
lean  Dial AM 4-S4TI fram S M te I M

C.A.RPET 
For The Best Carpet 

Installation and Repair, Call 
ALBERT GARCIA 

17 Years In Tha Business 
Dial AM 4-66S3

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LA.NSING
AM 4-897« after « p m.PU R N U H EO  OARAOK ap aru n an t N rw ir

r j ^ t a r a t a d  Infant w ak am a  SU K ati ' GENERAL HOCSE R a p a im u . L a ra lln j

NICELY PURNURED 4 . roam (a rt« «  
apanm oot. Coavontofit ta »iMMing canter 
and tovn AduJu only 3H-C Nolan tn- 
quira 314 ftonnob AM 44373. OYomne« and 
voakeodg. AM 4-7333
PURNUHEO 3 ROOM opartmonl

BUU paM. i mCoupla only . no pats 
Jofmkon. AM 4 4401
TWO 3 ROOM fum lohod oportm anta  N ear
•boppina contar btlU pokl. upftoir«. 
Ota both 1197 Ovan«. AM 4-4»%

l  NFURNI.SHED APTS. B4
.  a p a r

P a rrh . L ocated  7M D oufla* SIS 
4-7174 o r ra i l  a t  ISSI L a n ra tU r

AM

NICE X-ROOM unfurnbbad  apartm ent 
Coupla only. Dtol AM 4 7111

FURNISHED HOtTSES B$
X ROOM rURNISHBD Smita-AIrpart Ad-kf 4Jditlen P a r  tn larm atkm  caU AM 4-S3S3.
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS madam. 
•Ir  rnndulenad KUchraetie*. SIS menta.
nlfblly rat*« Vaiutaa * TUlaya, Watt 

‘  4X1.R l(ta»*y SO. AM 4-S4II
SMALL 1-ROOM furatibad bauM. BOI* 
paid Dial AM 1-S3X7 ar AM 4-M04.
2-ROOM rURNISRED bau** «W mantb

I Ne bin* paid Dial AM X-XMA

A M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg St. Big Spring. Tex.

tPACIOOS

X-Bedroom and Dm Rom* Septrat* din- 
ln( Room AmpI* Walk In CVwat«. Carpot. 
AIrCondItloned. 75 Pool Lot PrHIy 
Ptnead Yard With Bbtda Tr**t. tXlXX 
Down. Total SIS IMfl.

NOVA DEAN RNOAD«
Dial AM 3-2450

LOTS FOR SALE A3
80 FOOT LOT 

FOR SALE
On high ground in clean—restrlct- 
ed-new Whippoorwill Hill Addi
tion. Within city limits, all utili
ties Terms.

DIAL 
AM 4^53

9'"̂ ****L 7S foot lot an Bfrd-wtu Lsoa. out AM S-MM ar AM 44M4.

WANT 8INOLE werklny lady to «h*ra 
me* 4 room fum ub td  hou«* with *ln«l* 
worklny lady Wrtta P. O. Rea S11. i l f
S p rin t AM VMM
2-BEDROOM PURNURED houM P r lr t la  
bath and entrane*. IDS Beutb Nelaa. Dial 
AH X2XHI
X-ROOM NICELY fum ubed hau«* Bill* 
paid Inquir* com er BIrdwtU Lana and 
Eatt Xrd. Coleman'« Inn

BIU« paid Apply SIS R
! roam*unnel«

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8
l-ROOM I'NPURNMNED bau««. US month 
located 407 Owen« Dial AM VSSS4. Ap
ply IMS Jotiiuan
1 ROOM UNFURNISHED bauM Cla.a In. 
AM VX7XI before (  08 p. m
UNFURNISHED. REDECORATED X-raoni 
bau*e CtrpofW  fenced backyard  Apply 
US E a tt  Ifch'.

Mise. FOR RENT B7
OPPILB BPACE far rvnt. L a rta  a r  i“ vailiHoward Ra<u» Hetel AM

WANTED TO RENT

blecktn(4>aw addltleo* • raroena«-i 
■ ‘ I afU r Í  «•)ab* tp ac la llty . AM

Mwe. «fWimELL‘E .1
4 *y lh ro u (b  S a tu rd ty . TSSHVT—UNO
CHILD CARE' Spacial w*«ltly rat**. Mr*. • 

M XUScott Dial AM XUSl.
PORESYTR DAY Nur»*ry Spacial rat*», 
w ork lp t motber«. 1104 Notati. AM VMOX.
CHILD CARE — My horn* dty«i art- 
nlD(«. your bom*. Mr*. Jehntoa, AM XIXU
ROSEMARY t  DAY Nur«*ry F rac e d  yard.

Dllclo** In a t loa W eil l l lh  Dial AM V7IU

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINO WANTED- SOS Ea«l IXtS.
IRONINO WANTED: I4S7 Scarry . r*ar. 
Dial AM V7SM
IRONINO WANTED D iti AM VXSU
WARD’S CLEANERS Where * alllcb 
In urna * ••••  embarra**n>eni Free da- 
b rary . 2S7 Nortb»»«t 4tb. AM V4X1X

SEWING J«
RRWRAYINO. SEWINO. m*ndm(. awaalcr* 
ra-knHlad. altaraltoo* S A M A  P M. XOS 
Wed Rid
MRS. 'tlOC' WOODS **WUI(. S07 E u t  IXtb.m*i AM x iaxo
PEWINO AND A lte ra tm i. S r»  TÏÿpïa. 
MTS W»*t Mb AM VS6I4
BELTS. BUTTONS aad  buttonhel»«. AM 
V4 ISX. 1707 Bofitan. Mr« C ra c te r
SLIPCOVERS D R A PER IE S IS Y«Ar« Ex- 
p e n ea e a . 4 IS E dw ard«  R au la ra rA  AM 
1-1X44
COVERED BELTS, bullan«, buttoahoie«. 
«ewtng and alteraiion« 111 D e u f lu  
com er at We«t Tib Mr«. re t« r«on . AM 
SXXXX.

FAR M ER'S  C O LU M N
TEXAS DROWN aoranum  Abnum  > •  •  d 
a taU abla  oaw Call T ay lo r-E raM  S •  e d 
Caanpuiy. W Ydevn VX14V Taita. T e i u
41 ACRES PASTURELAND ExceDem
(ra« ln ( . (ood lene» » a u r .  S IM  head per 
m anta  L T rle  v m x .  C aabatna a fte r T «0
p m.

FARM EQUIPMENT KI
F«)R SALE: Worth the  n a n r y .  Mebne-Z 
tra c to r »Hb 1-ro »  p lan te r and ru b ira lp r
M auay-H arrt«  R tra c la r  wUb 1-ro »  plant 
e r and c u h lra lo r  and com piei* o ib a r f a r

an
ru il ta a lo f and com plata oü io r form - 

aqutpm aiu Contact Ooorga Etliolt. 
Mom. Big Bprtng Dial AM 4-3451

•44 A-MOOEL John D aara tra c to r »Ub 4- 
ro v  aqutpm ant Evcallonl coodtllon La* 
m a»a Ola«« and M irror. 3fM North 3rd 
CoU m 3. L C Roblnkon. Lomo««. Ta««$

POILTRY K4
m i  BALE 3-> o ar-o ld ^b a fo w U  f u l l  
pltim aga H ani oowr laying Contact w  T 
Wall«, ona tm l# w att of Blanton ^  ftr$* 
bou»a oouth of ra ilroad  BE O-MO?

M E R C H A N D IS E
BllLDING MATCRIALA LI

H C MePHERBON Pum ping Borvtca 
i n  Wo«l 3rdBopiic lank«. wo«h rock«

Dial AM 4-B313; n tg tiu . AM 4-BM7

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND o n , WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

1V4 Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

2x4's 4c 2x6's
8 to 20 ft.................
4x8 n "  A.D.
Plywood ...............
Cedar Shingles
• red label) __
Corrugated Iron 
(strongbam)
15-Ib Asphalt Felt
(432-ft.) ..................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .........
2-0X6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Doors 
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. ^-««12

EXTERMINATORS E$
TERMITBS-CALL o r wGla - WeU'a E i-
te rm lna tlny  Compaim for fra* Intpactloa. 
I4IS Weat Aranu* D. San Ansala. MS3.
CALL MILLER the KUar. Roaeba*. Rat«. 
T arm ltu . MtDar'a Cxtanntaiall. Dial AM

TXRMITXS CALL Seulbw adara A-en* 
T trm ll* Contrai Co«npl*f* P**f aentrel
««TTlea Work fuDy (uaranüñnL  Mack 
M oert owner. AM 4-SlW.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO and p ap er banym y, can_  . .  .............................................D M. MOUr, Xia D tzta. AM

RUG CLEANING E18
POR PROPXasiONAL r u (  C laanbi(. u  
hatna ar our piani. CaU AM V4SSa. P ra t 
Pickup. dellTtry. Millar'* R u t Claanbw.

E M P LO Y M E N T
HELP WANTED. Male r i
CAB ORTVERA »anlad Muat bar*  cKy
Kn s t t  Yellow Cab C oopaay, Oraybeoad 

I* Dapot.
WANTSD; o f f i c e  ntanacer with paymn 

- . -  18 » - f l  y»•« p w ian ea . teterv tew -M ay ZTtb,
AM.. AM SAB« ar wrtta Ca«p Biwikmwi 
Cwa at Le*Ha Mutry. B«i nx. Bl( 
BpiHw

B8
WANTED CAB drtrtr*  Apply la paraen. 
City Cab Company. 28S Scurry

PERM ANENT PARTY want« to ran t tw e 
•T^U 'raa^Jw t^joonf^unlunllibaa beuM . Dial

HELP WANTED, Female Ft
WAIHEO E im R ^ C E ^ D  »Mira««.
ply la vmnmm v r  Cafe, Wa*4 Slftavay

U N IV E R S A L  
A N D  W R IG H T

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
All Models

N E W

$.809 CFM with pump 
and window adapter $89.95

4.000 and 4,500 
ISrb to 25% Off

Also
D«w e Draft Models

WP. y . TATE
Hardware-Plambing Flxtarea 

PAWN SHOP
1000 W. 3rd Dtal AM 4-6401 

Big Spiiag. Tesas

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H ER E TO  BUY YO UR NEW  T V  SET

HERE'S H O W  Y O U  C A N  EN JO Y T V  
A LL  OVER A G A IN !

Simply P hent and Ask U * Te  Replacp Your Old,
"T ire d "  Tube W ith  A Brand New RCA Silverama Pic
tu re  Tuba. W hat A  D iffarancai Y eu 'll Actually Enjey
T V  A ll Over Again W ith  Brighter, C learer, M ere Re
alistic Picture.

Headquarters Fer RCA Silverama Raplacamante
GENE NABORS  

T E L E V IS IO N -R A D IO  SERVICE
Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-746$

rkaanel 2—KMID-TV. Midland: Uhannel 4—KKDY-TV. Big Spriag; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel II—KCBD-TV Lubbock; 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV. Lubbock. Program information published as famished by stations. I'hey a rt responsiblo for Iho accuracy 
and timeliness.

WEDNESDAY EVENI.N'G TV LOG

K.MID-TV CHA.N.NEL 2 — MIDLAND
3 kO^M attnoa Btiovcag#
4 30—3-Oun 8l>o»ca«a
3 30-L U ' iCoBCoU
4 BB-Bpart«
0 I3- N « « b
< 23-W « a th a r  
« 30-C o d a  ' 3 '
7 OO-Kraft T h ta tra
1 00—K ru g a rn iea tr«  
f  00—0  M erry Playb
•  30- This U  Your Li/a 

10 OO— Navft 
io  10—Bportb w #«ihar 
10 30—l*at« Bhov 
12 OB-Bign Off

iTHIBJiDAY MORNING 
7 OO-Today 
I  OO—Horn« 
f  OO—R om per Room 
9 30- T r  ih or C’n i nc«i 

10 00—l ie  Toe Dou«b
10 30-11 Could B« You
11 oo-rirx*« Up
11 XV-Club 0Ò *
12 30—Tei nebba« C m ia
1 OO- M atlnf«
2 00—Queen for a Day
3 4S—M 'd 'm  Rofiiancea 
3 00—Coniody Tune
3 30—ifa tln ee  Sho»c««a
4 J0 -̂ 3<iun r ia rb o u n e

3 30- LU' R atcola
4 OO- ^portB 
4 IV-Newb
4 23—W eather 
4 30—Dinah :ilw>ro 
4 4.V -toort*  Ra$ '.av 
7 00—People i  Choir# 
7 X -  F ord  Sftov 
I  OO—Video Threatr«
4 00-- Be«t of Groucho 
# 30—D ragnet 

10 0O -N ev $
10 10—Sporu . W eaiber 
10 20- l ^ t t  Bftov 
12 00-B ig n  Off

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

m i r c h a n c
BOCtmOLD  •

EVntYBOD
NEI 

BUY-Sl 
FOR HOMI

Melvii 
503 Lamesa H

USED I 
VA

Mahogany Sec
Value ............
Limed Oak Cli 
3-Piece Sectio:
Nice .............
5-Piece Chron 
Full Size Gas 
Several Livini 
Tables. Startii

S&H GR]

907 Johnson

HERALD
GET

3300 W #

4 It—TBA 
4 3B -M y Hero 
3 #0 —Looney luneB 
3 IS—Com edy Tbreatr#
3 iV^wLonoey T unet •
4 OO—B n K e r ra u e r
•  13— News. Bpririk
•  30-C tia n  4 CmUlng 
t  OO- R ed Skelton
7 30—I'Y« 0 <M a Becrel
•  no - U B Ateel Hour 
9 00-  A rthur Gtidfrev

10 OO- Errx>l r i j n n  Tb.
10 30-N r« B . W eather.

T ea tu re  Sect km
11 oo Ahoarab#
12 OO-Bign Off
T « l  RADAY MOENINO

6 3S—fiign On
7 OB—Cop( Rongamd

7 43- Newt
7 33—l.ocal Newt
I  OO—G arry  UtMire 
•  3B -G o d frty  Tuiie 
f  30 Btrik« U Rich

10 OO-Vaîlant Lady 
10 13- l d v e  of Life 
10 30-S e a rc h  for T m ’f w
10 45—T im ely  Topic«
II no* Network New«
11 IO—Btand. Be Counted 
It TO - « o r la  Turns
12 OO—O ur Mi$a Brook«
12 10—Noon Ne««
12 45—HouBOpartr 

Big Payoff 
I lO -B ob Croabr
1

2 i>0—B righter Day 
2 13—BocratBtom^
7 36- C d t «  of Night

3 0O—J irrm y  Deoa
3 30 Police CoJI
4 uo- Hoen« F a ir  
l 15-T B A
4 30- M y  Hero 
3 UO—Lcúner Tune«
3 15—C om edy Theairo
3 45—Looney Tune«
4 no—B m c t F ro ile r  
4 15—News Bportg
4 30~ M ark ^ b e r  
7 oo~ Bob C 'immmg«
7 30—r t h n a i  
I  30—Circle 4 Ranibler«
I 00—J u d g t  Roy B ra o  
4 30- P ia) hou>e ‘ 00

II 00-N ew $ . W eather.
F ea tu re  Bectloo 

11 30-B tg o O (r

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 OO— Kun«*a- Frppin
5 45—Doug Edw arda 
0 OB—Sporta
g lO -N ew a0 25-Weat^er
•  lO -B ton D yer B:ng« 
0 45—Key$ lo Adv n re 
7 OO-W aierfront
7 30— 1 ve Oo4 a Bei rot
•  OO-U B Steel Hour 
f  OO—A rthur Godfrey 
9 30—O itn a  Smith

10 OO—Look at bporta 
10 15-M $ort Story 
10 30-N e « B  
10 45-W e a lh e r
10 5(1—Sport« Hl Lite«WSeO----- --11 t OwI TTiegire

TMI RA0 4 T MORNINCa
9 30- Pope) e ProBema 

10 00—VoJlont Lady
10 15—Leva of LUe
10 30-S e a r r b  for Tom r i
10 45—Ouldtog Light
11 OO-Newg
II 10—Stand Be Co<jnlad
11 30- World Turn«
12 OO—O ur Mift« Brnoka 
12 30—Hou«e P a rty
1 00- B tg  Paroff
1 30-  Bob CroBbr
? on—B rifh ier D ar
2 15- Beeret Btomt 
2 30- t d | a  of Night

3 00— Big P icture
3 30—A 1 m o o n  W «hip
2 43—Short Blory
4 OO—F u n i-a-P o p p tr‘
3 45—Douff Cdwarda
4 OO—Bpnrtg
6 IO—n ew i
4 25—W eather 
4 30- C a p t  David G rief
7 OO-CUco Kid
7 30—ria )h o u $ e  40 
9 OO-The WhUtWr 
4 30—C lim a a 10 30-Nrw9 

le iv -W e « ih e r
10 3n - S r o n «  Hi Lite« 

Dwl Thee*ro

KCBD-TV CH.A.NNEL 11 -  LI BBOCK
3 0O—Cha.n 11 Matine« 10 30 BridoJ Surte 3 4V -H oapuaJuv T.m e
4 30—O-Oon T>e«tre TRI RAD4 T MORNING 4 no—New». Sport»
5 3B—Loonev Tune« 7 00— Tmjay 4 IO -Mt ra th e r
5 45—Ho«pU«lltv Tim« 8 OB- Home « 15- H ere*  HowcH
4 OO—New». Sport« » O S -P rif*  I« R i(h l « JO -Science Fiction
4 10—R ea th e r • 30— Tr th e r  C ns nce$ 7 OO- Peopl« '»  CTinlr«
•  I.V-Here • HoweU 10 OO- Tie Toc Dough
e 30—D tineyiand 10 30- It Coukl Re Tou
7 30—N «ey Log Il 0O -rio«e-U p
8 O ^ F a th e r  Rituwi Be$l Il 30- C l u b 40
< 3d -M « « q  rade  P o n y 12 30-Tenne»«e« Em i« fX 'ns-T tie  Vu*
9 40—Thl* l* Your Ltfe 1*00—Malin ee 10 30-N ew «
9 30—A m erican Legend 2 no-Qii«er. for a D«v IA $0—W eather

10 40—Crtwaroad« 2 4V-M d rn Rom ancea le 4.5—Sport*
10 30—New« 3 00- Chan II M atinee
10 40—W eather 4 30— Roy Roger«
10 45—Sport» S 30—Loórev Tore«

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETW ATER
4 OO- Home F«ir 
4 15- A  le  t
4 30- My Hem
9 O O -L don^ Tune«
5 15—Comedy 'n iea tre  
5 45-  Looney Tunea
0 OO—New». W eather. 

F ea tu re  Section
•  15—Doug C d w a rd t '
•  30—C to rt Step 
7 OO—MlOtonalre
7 30—I‘v« Oot a B er;el 
S OO-U 8 Steel H ^ r  
9 OO—A rthur G *lf ev 

10 OO—E rro l FTyi iT h .
10 30—New». Wr .».ter.

F ea tu re  t«ction
11 OO-Showcase
12 0O -8 )gn Off
T R I R 4DAT MORNING 
0 33-  Sign On

7 0 0 -C «pf Kor.garoo 
7 45-  N#w$
7 3V- Local New»
• 00-O « r r y  Moure 
I  30—Godfrey Tim a 
9 30- s » n k e  It Rich 

10 00—valian t Lady 
10 15—teova of Life 
10 30-  Search for T 'm  r'w
10 4 5 - T im ely T opici 
t l  m»- Nem«
11 10—Stand Be Co-jnled
11 30—W nrM'Tum«
12 00—O ur Ml»» Brook«
12 .30- Noon New«
12 45—Houeeparty
I oo -  Big PajYJff 
‘ “ oh C! 30-B o b  Crotbv 
2 00-  B righter Day 
2 iS -B ocre t Storm

2 Edge of Nichi
3 OO—Jtm m y Dean
3 30-P o llc e  Call
4 OO—Home F a ir
4 15—Beauty School
4 30-M y  Hero
5 OO—Looney Tune$
3 15—Com edy T heatre
3 45—Looney Tune»
•  00—New«. W eather. 

F ea tu re  Section
4 15-  Doug E dw ards 
0 30—M ark  B aber
7 00—Red Bkeltofi
7 30—Clim ax
8 30—C apl^ D avid O rle t 
0 OO—Pantom im e Qms
9 30—Playhotiae " 90”

11 OO—New«. W eather.
F ea tu re  Section 

11 30-S tg n  Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
4 13—Bupt Report«
4 30- M y  Hem
3 OO—Loooev Tune*
5 1.5—C om edy T heatre
3 35—W atch the Rlrdie
3 45—Looney Tune»
4 00—News. W eather.

F ea tu re  Section 
4 13—Doug Edw ard«
4 ' 30—G ian t Step 
7 00—btlflionatre 
7 30—r v e  Oot a Secret 
I  OO-U 8 Steel Hour 
9 :00—A rthur Godfrey 

10 0O -E « iT o | F lynn Th.
10 30—Newt. Weather.,

F e a tu re  Section
11 OO—Bhowcoao 
l l  OO-Slgn Off
T R I RSDAT MORNfNG 

4 90- 81fn  On

7 OO—Cap! Kangaroo 
7 45—Newi
7 35-*-New» «*
•  00—O arry  Moot*
8 30-G o d fre t  Tin)«
9 30- Strike n  Rich

10 OO-Vatlant Lady 
10 15—Lova of Life
10 30—Search  for T’m ‘r w 
10 45- T im ely  Topic« 
n o o -N e w »
H ilO —Stand. Be Counted 
M 30—World T u m t 
T2 oo—O ur MU« Brook«
13 30—Noon New»
12:45— H ouaeparty
1 OO-Btg Poyó«
1 30—Boo Croeby
3 m>—B righ ter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm  

3 30-C d g e  of Night

3 00—Jim m y  Dean
3 30  ̂ Police C«U
4 00--Hom e F « lr
4 15—Beauty School
4 3(k—My R ero
5 00—Lewnev Tunea
.5 15-C o fn ed y  T heatre  
5 35—W atch th# Birdie 
5 45—Looney Tune»
4 PO-New». W eelher 

F ea tu re  Section 
4 tv—Doug Edw ard*4 30—W hlrley-Btrda 
7 00—Bob C iim m lngi 
7 30-C U m ax
•  30—State Trooper 
9 00—The Tracer»
•  3B—Playhouee ' 90‘* 

11:00—New». Weathar«
F ea tu re  Section' 

1130 -B lgQ O ff

Y O U  CAN REACH  
THE

R E A D Y  M A R K E T  
TH R O U G H  

TH E  H E R A LD  
CLA SSIF IED  ADS 

JUST D{AL  
A M  4-4331

T V -R A D IO  SERVICE  
PA CK ARD -BELL TV '»

Service AO Matea • 
*11 West 17th

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

W e

500 W .4

1501



COALS
Dual Temp. 
Compressor 
. . . . .  $168.95 
HOOVER
....... $35.00

ic Washer 
w . New 
. . ..  $299.95 
fable Modcr 
With Table

....... $119.95
leed Record 
I.9S.
........  $50.00
lodel Radio- 
........  $19.95
$5.00 DOWh 
lONTH.

1 AM 4-5265

X Spriag; 
Lubbock : 
pnbUihed 
accuracy

cals

nor»
'.»w

I Chole» 
low 
ir»»lr» iroutho

Vratb»r

run»«
Thoftir»'un»t
r»sl»r
K>rt«
•»bormurfi
Pltriiblort oy BfftW it • »
»»Ihor.
toctiow

jr»
I W «hif
o n
‘oppti>‘
vartU

vid Gri»l
I■9 m
>tkr

l-t MM
T b err»

IT T;m» ioni
ffowfH ôiioo 
Choir •  
ft Cmi«
M an

bar-

UTlfl
rbeatr»
►athff.
ketion
rardahtr
on

rid Orlaf n» Quiaf
•aibar.
lactkm

linai
rhaai ra
a Bird!»
un»i
aathar
aciton
warda
ilrdaminft
>par*n1 -w  
ath«r. 
♦ctkm'

>s

V

NEW-UIED 
BUV-SEU^TRADE 

rOR HOME, CABIN, LAKE
Mehrin Loudamy

503 Lamesa Hwy. AM I-T791
USED FURNTTURK  

V A L U E S
Mahogany Secretary Desk. R e a l
Value .................................... $7$.»5
Limed Oak China ...............  $99.98
3-Piece Sectional. Extra
Nice .....................   $89.06
5-Piece Chrome Dinette .. $29.95 
Full Size Gas Range $39.95
Several Living Room Chairs and 
Tables. Starting Each at .. $6.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Ciood HousekaviiKÇ

AN D A P P L I A N C f S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
TODAY’S SPEQALS

Used Studio Couch .......... . $10.00
Used 3-Piece Sectional . . . .  $10.00 
7-Plece Dinette ...................$10.00

THOMPSON rURNlTURE 
la io  Qregg Dial AM 4-5931

A U TO M O B IL E S M , A U TO M O B ILES M
MSI HLAILEM

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-SS83

H E R A LD  W A N T  ADS  
O ET RESULTS

GRADUATION

To all you GIRLS that Graduate 
thla '$7. Wa are going to sell all 
I^ine Cedar Chests at Cost plus 
10%. You must be a '57 Graduate. 
What better can we offer?
We have other things that are nice 
for Graduation.
Anything for the home, we have IL 
Bargain for one week — 2-Piece
Bedroom Suite ................... $79.95
A store full of good used furniture 
at 504 West 3rd.

Highest Prices Paid for 
Good Used Furniture.
BU\’, SELL. TRADE

Ufk£atS

THE TEN-\A^IDES ARE HERE! 
SPARTAN-VILLA-^REAT LAKES)

W t Trade For Lots, Houses, Cars, Boats, 
or What-Have-Vou.

—Do Business Where Business Is Being Done—

Parts -  Repair Shop -  Insurance -  Towing
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Where You Oft More For Less Difference 
1603 E. 3rd S t  Dial AM 4-8209
M E R C H A N D IS E
HOUSEHOLD GOOD! lA

lU  Eaat 2nd 
pial AM 4-0712

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

Y T V

ur Old, 
ma Pic-

I KEN GARFF TRAILER SALES
The Finest Collection O f M obile Home«

8 W idea and 10 W ide«
f En|oy  
ore Re-

See The New
TO W N  & C O U N TR Y  "SO O NER"  

You Can Be P. .»ud To  Ow.'v A
nenta "SO O NER"

Sooner Than You Think

E
IM 4-7466

J. F. W A L L IS —M a n a g e r  
3300 W est 80 D ial A M  4-5921

USED A P P L IA N C E S
Good Selection of Used Washers. 
Priced to Sell.
21** Silvertone Television. Mahog
any riniah. Like New........ $169.50
1—Puah-l^pe Liwn Mower. Like
New .......................................  $17.50
1—16-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer. Three year warranty on 
unit. Like new ........................... $398

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware’*
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

GOOD USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Typ#
$25.00 and up.

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
$000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9011

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DENNIS THE MENACE

r u m M rru a a  EM »ppllAnr»!. Buy- 
W»«t t l 4 » ^ lm in c  Pm U 9404 bVBf io_______  _______

foot lower 
tjrp». Oood coo-

RAt^ oil in«». MM 41

p.. m
Im  t m  s ir  cMtáiUaBari.

•lactno  cook 
lulrrel coco and I  

AM 4-0121.
P O a  SAUB; MSTtac vHiigar-typa waahar. 
0»a4 aaaditWn. Dial AM 4.MM.
IMS OiaaOM REFRIGERATOR SO pound 
I r a a ÿ a  aW nparlmrnt $90. Dial AM

MÜircAlTlNS'ñlUMEN'rS L̂5
r « R  SALE: Klnf Trombone. Like new. 
AlUfator cnee Apply IM Airbase Rond- 
Weit Apartment.

WeJWill Not Knowingly 
- -Be Undersord

A  FORD Convertible. Fordomatic, radio, heater, whitewall 
tires, continental kit.
black and white finish. $ 1 9 9 5

C .MERCURY 4-door station wagon Mcrc-O-Matic. radio.
heater, white tires, tinted gla.s.s, .Mark IV $ 1 7 9 5

$ 1 0 9 5
radio, heater,

$ 1 0 9 5  
$ 5 9 5  
$ 2 9 5

air conidtioned. Red and white'
FORD Customline 4-door. Radio, heater, 
overdrive, new motor. Priced to sell 
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. Powerglide, 
white tires, original one owner, 
green and ivory finish
PONTIAC 4-door. Radio and heater, 
very nice. Under market value at ..........
STUDEBAKER 4«-ton pickup.
In excellent condition..................................

mm fä (¡OSSI 11
500 W . 4th D ial A M  4-7424

WRIGHT ■
EVAPORATIVE COOLER 

Fittings 
Tubing 
Purnpa 
Floats

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

• 0 9 Í I Í "
g)i$o Pf duycOT I

Big Spring (Taxas) H e ra ld , W e d ., M o y  22  ̂ 195 7

PIANOS u

HAMMOND ORGANS

NEW A USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pitman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

* Th ey  eoT S A F A R O N  TBE 0ENCH£f OMR? 7 )l£R E r

BALDWIN & WURUTZER 
PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

L I F I T I M I  O U A R A N T IID  M U P P L IR  FOR FORD  
19S4.I9S6 V 4  —  111.35  

IN S T A L L ID  P R I I I
PERCO M U FF LE R  SERVICE

901 East 3rd. Phone AM 4-4451

A U TO M O B ILES
AUTOi FOB SALE

•6at
TPHÜoIMHini

-bOAT nCFAia tfeao. nkwoliii•ItUMIoo^Jc^Un« tae bmUI I 
LM M M ltfisr. AM t-m T

k ill. In*
naoir. M

DUB BRYANT
57 CHRYSLER Windsor 

2—'56 CHRYSLER Ntw Yorkers 
'55 CHRYSLER New Yorker

911 £ g f t  4 (h

Your Authorized 
Deelcr fo r

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE

COOLER

All Kinds of Service 
On Air ¿'ondiUoners 

Wa Glva S4iH Green Stamps
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest 
FREE PARKING

504 Johnson A.M 4-77$6 I

TRADE WITH 
TIDWELL
TODAY

Get Your

]\ew Chevrolet
And

VACATIO N PAY
All

IN ONE PACKAGE
During

MAY AND JUNE
Plenty Of Colors, Styles And Models 

To Choose From

1 7 9 5
C A L L -W IR E -W R IT E

A Courteous Salesman W ill See 
You Immediately

You CAN Trade W ith  Tidwell

STARTING  
PRICE e e  e  e

1501 E. 4 th  St. D id  A M  4-7421

Fishing Boat

12 FOOT Fiberglass 

Reg. 1189.95. Now $169 88

Outboard Motor
12 Horsepower Super Deluxe 

Model With Eletlric Starter. I 

Reg $377 00. Now $'¿99 88

Montgomery Ward
214 West 3rd Dial A.M 4^261'

BEST VALUES DAILY 
'54 OI.DSMOBILE luper '86* 4- 
door. Radio, heater. Hydram ^c, 
white wall Ursa and powtr
brakes ..................................  $1495
'49 MERCURY hardtop. Radio,
haaler and aklrta ................  $ ^
'50 MERCURY 4-door. Radio.
healer and ovardrtva ........ $250
'51 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio.
heater and new tires ......... $295
‘SS FORD Victoria. Fully tquipped. 
Nice ................................  $149$
FOWLER & HARMONSON 

lino W. 3rd_______Dial AM 4-6112

FOR SALE
OR

TRADE
1950 MERCURY 

, 4-DOOR

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
PAID VACATION knd N»w C»r? Tv ««U 
h u  )uit U>* il*>l lor you. AU In Juot «M 
p u k M *  C»n AM «-TUI or  oonM M  out. 
A courtKMi* .oUMnaa «10 «aalAUl HMdouib. Tioweu. cnvROLrrTusi bmi

il «UMh. SMS

SALE MZ
«¿NÍ

M .,» ll Xm I 4Ui .

eve8y  c a r  a  Q U A in r  c ar
" A s l<  Y im is  t ' i c l i j i l h o r ' *

« e x  m e r c u r y  Monterey 
v D  sport sedan. Beauti

fully appointed laetber interi
or, air conditioned. Truly a 
thoroughbred.
Written
warranty. Q A H O Q

r e x  RAMBLER Sedan. Hy- 
dramatic, an original 

one owner car. Here's a big 
package of top transportation 
with top 
aoonomy.

r « C  LINCOLN Sport se- 
dan. Air conditioned, 

power steering. An immacu
late one owner car. Truly the 
thoroughbred of the fine 
car 
field.

$1585

$1585

$ 2 9 8 5
r C C  FORD Club sedan.

•4*# Customized with con
tinental spare, factory air con- 

' ditionad.
It’a a honey.

r e  C  MERCURY Montclair 
convertible c o u p e .

$1685
Mere • O • Malic, 

». It’i 
a thoroughbrad

continental 
•para tire. It'a ^  1 Û  O  C  

<j. Q I 7 0 Q

r e e  BUICK Special Rivi- 
** era hardtop. Locally 

owned and d r i v e n .  You’ll

iîi.»,. $ 1 9 8 5

< ■ «  IlkSC V tty  H u ilc U r  
v Q  hardtop. It  has clasa.

$1985
r e e  FORD Custamline se- 

dan.
Premium tires. A
t W A  MERCURY Monterey 

3 H  sedan. High perfonn- 
•noa Mare-O-Matia d r i ve ,
leather and nylon Interior. The 
perfomunce star of the med
ium price class.
Real value.

r e o  F O R D  Sedan.
drives 

like new.
r e o  CHEVROLET sedan.

^  One of those one-own
er lop 
automobiles.
« C O  LINCOLN Sport i>c- 

3  dan. Dual range trans- 
miaaion. Hera's great trans
portation C l  A f t  1^
for the money. ^  J
« e o  BUICK Riviera hard* 

3  A  top coupe. DynafloW 
drive. You’ll not 
And a nicer car. $785
« C O  MERCURY aport se- 

3  A  don, jt’s a oar any
one could be proud of. The 
champ of the me- ^ 9 0  C  
dium price. O Q

il’iiiiiaii .liiiies .Mol or Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 R unnnis Dial AM 4-5254
■.XT.

TRAILEM M3
roa BALI: imUMM. 41 bio. K. TnitoC. t r s i m  h » 4 . Sp m « «e»n tOsvT» »V

• w a
FOB SA LII IMS TrmvsSs 1 >Mdr«MS Uns«
ir«Otr OMd MMUt««. c u h  sr tsnn«.
DUI AM S4IU.
ISSS SAFOOT MODEBN hou,*U«asr, 
B-« n>ik*S «I IScCtiir« T«a«k* 
W*,t Mh - bA D M fU i. ____

AUTO SERVICB Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK 

300 N F 2nd Dial AM 3-tlU

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

EXPERT
PAINTING-FENDER 

k  BODY REPAIR 
J. D. ROWLANDe*

Seat Covers Made To Order 
*49 Chevrolet Pickup 

’55 Ford 6 Cylinder Pickup

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd ' AM 441522

MLSCELLAVEOl'.t U1
FOR BAtC R»tninHlMi fUkiid rw iiM »  i$p»«rtt»r R»M^»bU
AM 4-71S7 1211 U of4

Pr»ctk»I)9 D»«

KCW AND iM»d r»C4>r48. 2S c»oU —€k»I a»e»ri ÌBbq. tu  _________
C U tA im O B iT  CARPVT •l»»M r «vorii»»4- »• omy %m. OM̂ M»» Big•prMn R»r^v»r»
A U T O M O B IL IS
AUTÌWI~roiTlALH
BILL TUNE—USED CARS

SI HENRY J  2-doer . $396
I l  CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  6395
61 PONTIAC 4-deor ............ 9395
'90 FORD 4-door ................... 9295
' a  DODGE Pickup ............ 9395
901 West 4th Dial AM 4A763

TOP QUALITY CARS 
66 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater 

and Fordomatic. Beautiful lavao-
der and white. Only .......  61496
'64 PONTIAC SUr Chief Deluxe 
4-door. Radio, heater and
Hydramatlc .......................... 1996
'81 FORD Ooovertible VX Casury 
yellow, black top. Go Cat Oo I $IN 
'n  CHEVROLET I-door Dahixa. 
Radio and heater. Whits Urea 6496 
'81 FORD V-6 I-door. Radio, hoot-
•r, straight drive .................  8396
'»  CHEVROLET V»-too Pickup.
Good »olid truck ................. 1496
BILL GUINN USED CARS

TOO West 4th AM 4-606
ran  tÈBOÊpurm bnn

m m  k o iky  eisUwi Wm «b . k f i n u  Mini ■M t y k i i i i  P , «• 4$ n.il*, par i*l 
l«a. Ail M r  «tytM AuUtortsad ivIm  and 
••TTlM. TttU iry  tralnad m rchuilM . St««, 
« n 'l  Importad Motor «1$ Eaat iDd Straat. 
Odaaaa. FEdaral 74K I

lo ft)
« r  r  PONTIAC iTo Catalina Coupe Has radio.’, heatgr »"d 

3 3  hydramatic See Ihn one 
/  g  g  PONTIAC 680 2-door sodan Has hydramaUc. under seat 3  3  heater, defrosters A low mileage, extra clean car. 
/ g X  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan With radio.

3 " «  heater and hydramatir. 26.000 actual miles 
« C  C PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4-door Has radio'. KeateT. 

3 D  hydramaUc, power sfVerlng. power brakea and faetory 
air condiUonlnK

« C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan Has radio. 
3 D  heater and defrosters

« C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has radio, healer, overdrive. 
D a  wh'te wall Ures and two Iona finish. Clean throughout.

DEMONSTRATORS
« r y  PONTIAC star Chief Custom 4-door Catalina Fully 

3  /  equipped
« ^ ^  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door Cetelina. Fully equipped. 

PONTIAO Super Chief Station Wagon. Fully equipped.'5 7

MARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC U

504 i M t  tré Diêl A M  4-SMS

VACATION TIME
"SPECIALS"

*

A  OLDIMOBILK 'M' l^loor. Hae radio, beater, air con- 
• t v  ditloner and (xamium white w al Uraa.

^ C C OLDS.MOBILE Holiday Coupe. Beautiful green and white 
•W4W finish. Has premium white wall Uree, all power, air 

rondiUened. hydramatie, radio, beater and many ether 
extras. One owner.

' S d  ^'illi^VROLET Bol-AIr 4-door aodan. Equipped with ra- 
dio, heater and Power Glide. One owner, Geaa.

f  C O  OLD8MOBILK 'I t ' 4-door eodan. Hao radio, boetar, hy- 
** ** dramaUc, seat covocs, prerobun white wall Urao. One 

•wner. Reel nice, Seo and drive.

ALL TAM SAFKTY TEgTED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
A u th eritee l O ldam ebile— OM d D ealer 

424 l e s t  T h ird  D ial AM 4-4625

FOB SALS ISSI OhlsmokUa sparlai. $$$$. 
alae IBS CbaTTolat. Spar« $1 OK Trallar  ̂
Court«
IMS S”U1CB~SUWR k« iW t« p ~ 0 n lr~ » eB  
mil«-, u  aa««r aquiwad. «asaBani «««. 
ettlon. Mint aall — to B f  «rartaa« Sl.NS 
ISAS-A Sraam ara
NKW IK7 RILLMABS. lU naulur'M atnH  
poUl aea, _pium |)lu. J a c u a n  and M O't, 

CoOTtrtBla«. S talk« 
mé. F rasi SIS4M1ISS 

— H  MPH —

MOana. BanllaiM
“ w  H i>6 p»r ^____  ___
Trw d* acraptaS — Tanna o e r ^  — 
lo c a i ea rr te r  AuUienw* Daaiar B» 
B it Sprilla —Tom i  Sport C an . Kattland. 
Taxaa. Opan SundaT Aflamoon-

SALES 6EBVICE

58 FORD 2-door ............61066
'62 STUDEBAKER V-6 . . . .  I  Ttt
'52 FORD 6<ylinder ..........  $ 395
•2 CHAMPION 4-door .......  6 395
'51 FORD 2-door ............... $ 296
51 OLDSMOBILE M ......... 6 3951
'31 OLDSMOBILE »8 .........$ 1661
'M CHAMPION coupe......... 6 225
•50 MERCURY 2-door .. 6 295
SO CHAMPION converUble 6 36.S 
'M CHAMPION Coupe 9229
SO FORD Vdoor ............... I  195
'46 FORD 3-door .................$ $5

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johneon Dial AM 3-2413
I t  Ilaaa »«ra mmm t«aa. ««■ 

M Baal Ird . A pañm aal 4. 
M» aae s.ie.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'5 5

'5 5

'5 0

DODGP: Custom Royal V-6 4dloor sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, powei^ite, tinted glass ^ 1 7 1 1  
and white wall tires. Clean throughout .. ^  » O D
DODGE Coronet 4-door aadan. Radio, baalor, ovordrlvo 
good tires. C l d l ^

.STUDEBAKER 2-door sedan. Has overdrive. C 7 1 K  
Solid .........................  ....... Q  A  U
PONTIAC Hardtop 4-door sedan HydramaUc, radio, 
haator, white wall Urcs, under 15.000 C
miles, local owner. Two toM green..........Q X t J t J  J
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Has radio, healer. 
Unfed glass, white wall Urea and green C 1 0 1  
and white two-tone finlah. Sharp. D  ■ ”  1 D
FORD Customline 4^1oor sedan 
heater and overdrive.
Solid black finish ....................
CHRYSLER Saratoga Vd 4-door.
Radio and heater.........
PLYMOUTH Cranbroek Club Coupe. Radio, heater ..white 
waD tires, Hy-drive tranuTnlasion. C 7 f t C
Two lone bhie............................  ....... Q /  O D

« C O  FORD Customline Club Sodan. Has radio, C 7 f t ^  
^  ^  heater. Ford-O-Matic and whlto wall Uras. . #  /  ”  D

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 O r« M  Dial AM 44351

Equipped with radio,

......  $1235

.......  $365
'53

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

N A S H U A -a U O N O llA — I O N I  S T A K - M I N S l I l  
On«, Two A n d  T h r« «  »«droom a

Q U A L IT T  A T  L O W , L O W  COST

HURRY
O nly 4  Ua«d M «bil« H e m «  L«H 

A t A R educed  A-lec %

' C e rn ie re  P rk ee  B efor«  Y eu  Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W . 3 rd  en d  1100 W . 4 th  —  Rig Spring 
L et Ne. 1— 2600 W eedicw n S eu th , O enieen, Teste«

HELP! HELP!
TO O  M A N Y  CARS

OUR R R IC IS  A R I  R IG H T  - -  OUR T IR M t  
A R I  T H I  B IS T

" D O N T  W A IT  —  C O M I IN  T O D A Y "
1956 BUICK Specie! 4 4 e e r  sedan. W hat a 'heney.
1956 OLDSM O BILE '18 ' 4 4 o « r  Holiday. Lew mlleege. 
1956 BU IC K Super 4-deor aeden. A ir  conditioned. 
1955 C A D ILLA C  '62 ' 4-door. Leaded, e ir conditioned. 
1955 BU IC K 2-door hardtop, lu r #  nice.
1955 P LY M O U TH  V - f  club aodan. 11,000 milea.
1955 BUICK Century 2-deer hardtop. Sharp.
1954 BUICK Super 4-deer. Leaded, a ir conditioned. 
1954 C H iV R O L IT  BelAAIr 4 4 « e r . Extra clean.
1954 BU IC K 2-deer hardtop. Nicest in town.
1953 DESOTO 4-door, (seed bargain buy.
1954 S T U D IB A K IR  V 4  4Hieer. Overdrive, prieed $ •

•ell.
1954 BU IC K Super hardtop. Clean and ready.
1951 M IR C U R Y  4-d«er. Sure nlee, bargain.
1953 BU IC K  Super V - l  4-d««r soilan. N ic*. >
1952 PORD V 4  V ietoria . Sure a honey.
1952 BU IC K 2 4 o e r  hardtop. Bargain.
1952 P L Y M O U T H  Adoe'r te d tn . B tffd r hvrry .

"BHOP O U R  LO T OR W l  B O TH  L O M  M Q N V P  •

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
B U IC K .C A D ILLA C  D B A L IR  

501 S. Gregg St. D U I A M  4 4 3 S I

I
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Notional Cotton Week 
May 20th to 25th

S P R IN O  K N IG H T  . . . t h .  luxury  
m uslin. In f itte d  or regular sfylet.
7 2 x 1 0 8  ...........................................  1 .95
8 1 x 1 0 8  ...........................................  2 .2 5
Pillow cose .........................pa ir 1 .0 0

S P R IN G C A L I o f  combed percale 
in regular or f itte d  styles.

. . . 7. *  :T. Tsr
8 1 x 1 0 8 ...............    2 .8 9
Pillow c a s e ............................pa ir 1 .25

COLORED Percales In pink, green.
Kill« nrvH lilnr

8 1x 108  ...........................................  3 .2 9

5 P R IN G M A ID  Candycale. Stripes 
of pink, blue, green, yellow, or

style.
72x 108  ...........................................  3 .2 5
8 1x 108  ........................................... 4 .2 5
Pillow c o s e ........................... p a ir 2 .0 0

Pettipoint Border Prints in yellow, 
pink, or blue flo ra l potterns. 
Regular style.
81x108  ........................................... 3 .9 8

From the royol dynasty of cotton  
comes D um ari's  LO V E LY  
L A D Y ®  V O IL E  . . .  for a dress 
o f sheer enchantm ent. W oven  
of the finest im ported Pima  
cotton. Assorted flo ra l prints  
in blended spring colors o f 
blue, green, m auve, p ink, 
beige, and novy.
36  in. w id t h s ................. 1 .19  yd.

STOFFEL'S impxjrted cottons 
woven and finished in 
Sw itzerland . . . ideal for 
bouffants, this fea th er - w eight 
fabric  is pretty  to look a t,
easy to w ork w ith , ^ n ^ ______
deTrgFiTHi'l to -w e o r .'T o ffe m s  "th~ 
stripes, florals , and  
geom etrical designs. Cool 
pastels o f blue, green, beige, 
grey, and pink.
40  in. w idths . . 1 .69  to 2 .4 9  yd.

3 A IL T O N E  by Fuller . . . th a t 
drip  dry cotton thot's 'k ing ' 
for playclothes Crease  
resistant. Red, block, blue, 
aqua, and ton com binotions in 
stripes, ond geom etrical 
designs. Finish has a  deep 
losting luster.
42  in. widths . .............. 1 .00  yd.

Korinrr Ka 
with hand« 
Ciraham dt 
(iardrn, Ni 
I.4NI .Snarlr 
I« hrar Or

An unexpe 
thundershowr
from a tenth

. . . C O T T O N  R E M A IN S  FIRST IN  FABRICS

Today's Theater Programs On Page 2
14 Big Spring (Texas) H ero ld , W e d ., M a y  22 , 1957

Y62 Candidates For Graduation
From Big Spring High Tuesday

There ara 1C3 candidates for 
graduation from Big Spring High 
Sdwol this year

Dipkxnat will be distributed 
daring commencement exercises 
in Municipal Auditorium, begin
ning at 8:15 p.m. next Tuesday.

Baccalaureate s e r v i c e s  are 
scheduled for 8:15 p.m. Sunday, 
alaa in the city auditonum. Bac
calaureate speaker will be Rev. 
Clyde Nicholi, pastor of the First 
Christian Church. He was select
ed by members of the class.

Also on the baccalaureate pro
gram are Sue Boykin, who will 
play the processional: Richard
Tucker, Invocation; the h i g h  
school choir, which will sing “Fa- 
thsf in Heaven’’ ar ’ ’ Holy Lord 
(iod"; Jess^ McElreath. benedic
tion; and Freda Donica. reces
sional.

Only students will speak during 
commencement exercises. Mem
bers of the class have chosen 
Dann# Green and Ronnie King for 
two of the addresses. Jerry Me. 
Maben, class president, also will 
speak.

Names of valedictorian and salu- 
tatorian will be announced during 
the program Roy Worley, high 
school principal, will certify the 
graduates, who will be introduced 
by Mrs. Matt Harrington. Clyde 
Ajigel and Omar Jones, school 
board members, will present di
plomas, and E. B. Pierson, di
rector of guidance, will present 
awards.

The program also will include 
processional by Darlene Agee, in
vocation by Janet Hogan, benedic
tion by Henry HiU. and recessional 
by Loa Aon White. Songs will in
clude "Graduation Day" by the 
Sportsmea (Johnny Janak. Ron- 
ni# King and Walter Dickinson) 
and "Dear Old Big Spring High" 
by the class. Billy Evans will be 
accompanist.
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William^ Ronald Phillips. Thema« Bl«
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Ponar. Prank Powall. Philip Oordon Puck- 
att. Borra Ranay, Laura Rhntna. Jarry 
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hour«. LlDla Maa Rohan«. Jan* Robason. 
Jarry Michtal Robtnion. Carol Ann Ra««r«. 
Patricia R M an

Prvddta Charla« Ro«« Janal KUtna Run- 
nan. B a rh u *  Lynn« Shlald«. Donna SbIrlaT. 
Jacqiialtoa Ruth Smith ShlrMr Jaan
Smith Rarshal Pu«ana stock«. Jan  Oar 
land TaOr. Jama« Pradrlck Tarry. 1**1» 
McCoy. Lucy NaH Thompson Richard 
Tuckar. BUIla Ann Tumar. TarraJ Ju itca 
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Underground Storage Of 
Plains Lake W ater Feasible
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LUBBOCK — Ax much as 90 
per cent of witer collected in 
High Plains "playa" or natural 
lakes can be stored and recover
ed by proper recharge of water
bearing strata, according to Vic
tor L. Hauser. Texas Tech Irri
gation engineer.

Hauser said evaporation now  
dainu an estimated 90 per cent 
of water collected in the lakes, 
which are formed in low areas of 
the table-topped High Plains after 
rains.

He explained that the 90 per 
cent recovery estimate is b a ^  
on studies at the Amarillo well 
field. That much can be recover- 
^  from the same well into which 
|t went underground if pumping 
ia begun wiUiin six months a ^  
recharge. Hauser said

Evaporation from High Plains 
lakes is approRimatefy equal to 
one-fifth of the water pumped for 
irrigation in the area in I9.i6. 
Hauser continued. .No evaporation 
loss win occur from water stored

in underground formations, he rs- 
minded.

At present installations, period
ic pumping of recharged wells is 
practiced to remove clay a n d  
other matter carried Into forma
tions by s-n-face water, Hauser 
said.

"As yet. it has not been deter
mined whether periodic pumping 
will remove all the clay and oth
er materials deposited in under
ground formations," he said. 
"However, good results hsv# been 
obtained to date”

Tech agricultural engineering 
students h a v e  built a working 
model of a well and playa lake 
as a permanent exhibit for in 
struction on g r o u n d  water re 
charge. A valve allows draining 
of the lake into a water bearing 
formation with cross sections ex 
posed to a glass wall. Thus stu
dents can observe the slope of wa 
ter as tt noyx from the wen filth 
the formation They also can see 
how the mound of water buiMs 
up in the iormation around t h e  
well.
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It hap pens every  4 5  se co n d e  of every  w orking  
day — a proud new  D odge o w n er goee breezing  
hom ew ard in hie dash ing  S w e p t-W in g  Dodge. 
A nd it’s  really no w o nd er w hen you co n s id e r all 
that the S w e p t-W in g  D odge has to offerl

Eeerit iS  eeeondt ttomeone diacox’crs the greatest advances of 
19671 The amoothneei of Dodge Torsion-Aire. The eaae of 
Push-Button TorqueFlite. The aasurance of Total-Contact 

Brakes. The lightning-quick rexponae of the latest aircraft-type V-8.

AVrv i5 neermd» eomeone heads home in the sleekest, rakieet, 
ip— moat distinctively styled car on the road. And there’s a 

practical aide to thia beauty, too. This amart "years ahead” 
styling puts you "money ahead” when you decide to trade.

Evert 45 teeonda gonieone geta the benehta of booming Dodge 
sales! So many people have joined the awing to Swept-Wing 
hat orders are double those of last year. Theee volume valet 

mean volume taringn when you buy now. So atop in and aee your 
Dodge dealer today. You’re money ahead when you go Swept-Wing!
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